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3W iC-AN.CHE&NAXGHE. j
(A rAcOBITE RELIC.)

Translaterl from le Irish.."
A vision ble.ss'dtmy eyes erewhile,

Revealing scenes sublimeand airy!
T . ogennus of green Erln's leu,

Stooti b>' n' tonoi. a gorgeonsflir>-
Ber bine eye." gow, ber ringlets, low,
Andipre aie raexceedînzaau>,
rel edit, prde, tOte ber sida,
WodI1 slit-er true-Jove, Mac an Cienafghe.,

ler ivocee19 ssrcetes rnusic's yoetnt
Ta uis w'on for lier love are dyîng;

Pionutsporse of Brian, conquest-crowned. 4
I muni n the doom tiat lenes the sighing.

I 1idri-en, frlreen belov't ef mine,
Thtat n'enr't brew, dark sorrov's plougb.

shtall corne, ere cometh Mlac au Cleanalgle.'1

ryî-îats Innulsh for lier love,
Ai-Q Ourin te clasp ler fort of beauty-

For lier bave kings and Iircioes stirove,
Rlivais bigla la love [nuLildut .-

But joy's brigr itrace îe'er lIgt lier face,
Site rears lier foenien flerce andi many;

No bpe-rauglht ray to cieer ber way,
Willecomne, till coetit - Mac an Cheanaîglie.'

" Iy lbrethiren," said the beauteous:maid,
" were kings supreme and chiteta o glory,

0121Otu f i bodretibaIlle blade,
An Art. the thie of anitent'ory.

AntI o'er the deep, viiere tall barks leap,
Shall heroes corne renown'd andi many."

Alas lihe dtins tlb>' eba.rînedecas'
Sah corne, ce comel '1Macana Cheanaiglie.,

There's glory for thy future day,
Tue bauner green tihall et bellylnRg,"

1Ici-ld-but 'neatit te eussway,
lit distant Spain I1saw lier l-lng!

A' us laetta>' ilse galvei-cpi>v,
One srielz, hie s v fldeat li- ni any-

31y bitter gri-l foundi io relief,
TIll lIed thekeenr, 'Mac an Cieanaighie.' r

FAMINE IN IRELAND.

Threatened With Beath-Relief Fands
Iangting Pire-RelIef Works-Rloting

Prevenlied - Inalequate Relief-'Ilie
Famine of 184-Proteting Precess-
Servers-Davitt. Ualy and Millen to be

Prosecnted-Tlbe Situation in Ireland

An Extreme Crisis-TIîeCabincton the
Sltuaislon-'lhe Firt Death-Thanks ta

Ameriea for Proist Aid.

LoaDoN, Jantîary 13.-The interposition of
priests preventedi much bloo>dsed at Maam,1
Ireland, yesterday, where threu bundred peas-1
ants surrounded the farm houses and refusedc
to permit the serving ofetjectment processes.
The Riot Act was read and hlie police charged
on the crowd, but without firing or bayonet-
ing the people, who led in all directions.
Thire whole country is aroused and furthor

;serious trouble is feared.
The reepanse to the Mansion House appealE

on behaf of ireland, not having proven ade-(
quate to the needs of the distressed, the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Home Rule Con-1
federation have determined to organize a con-f
p-rehensive systen of sub-committees for te C
relief of the Irish poor.1

Du.ins January 14.-Archbiahop MacEvilit,t
co-adjuto r to Bishop McHale, the prelate,1

who is, moreover, an eccl esiastic of moderate1
opinions, and antagonistic to Mr. Parnell andt
bis mtovement, writes to thefDublin Diocesani
Relief Commnitte in the following iierms:t-

In Galway during the course of the present1
mionth

TROtsANDS nVIL LLE IN ACTU. WANT.

This terible aisfrtune is no fiault of the
people. Eteemosynary aid is iseless; pub-
lic works are useless; the acts of the Gavern-
ment ar handing the people over to certain

'death
Tho London correspondent of the Irish

Times says :-" I far it must be reported thOtt
1tlie Irish relief fund started ait the Mansion
,Eouse liv Lord Mayor Truscott, at the in-
ttance et the Duchess of Marlborough, hangs
ie mot eminousy. The stun contributed

nce tie outset la but a mere trile compared
ut the donations sent la response to many

ither appeals of far less urgent and less inti-
iate character. A fund for lie relief of the

distressed French peasantry En 1871 ran up to
£10,000the firstio days. Thesubscriprion
opened for the succor ef the inundated dis-
tricts of Spain the ether day was more
-auccessful than- that set on foot in aid of
the destitute populations of the south and
West of Ireland. la fact, I believe the Row-
land Hill monument fund bas, making allow-
ances for the lgenerously large sums sent in
by a fuir subscribers to the Irisht ftid, evoked

e fan rvider and more popular response.
Perbiaps

TlleSTttEA3 OF iiRtTITis itENEvoLENcE
irequires time to taw, and that we shall have
a kolden uiirrent by and by. The fund inisti-
tated by the Ducliess of Miarlborough fur the
relief of distress iu Ireland nor amounts to
nearly £1 7,OiO. The following declarntion
lias been published lu Dublin :-9 We, the
indersigned tmembers of the Society of St.

Vincent( le Paul, deem it to be our conscien-
tions duty t declare before God and the coîun-
try tbat ie eleemosynarr systemîs have lit,-
come a mockery andi a delusion, if intended
serioislIy anlid honestly as an adeqtate remetidy

a ior the' deep iad drneatiful fantine that is
~loomirg lunlte distance. Oui- comimittea met
today in order te distribute relief, but, toe
tueur hon-or andl disava, the>y found 15,000

at pili ato'seasîter lu endmrset b're>
aduit En this quarter. Becgging systemsin lu
dcccl are an abomination, andît are sure ta
dlemonalize the nmost independeut people
lthat ever livedi and
Aot.E-uooîED Ni> wiLL nF, sENT ADiFT TO sTAnCE
or beg. It ls bai-tdl tiecide whilch cf te aI-
icirnatives is the. '-se degratding. The Ver>'
Rer. Dean McManu, Directtn ; Revm. W.

*RIbtîatgn, Rev'. Thiotnas Flannerr, Rev. Peter
Ccrnceî. President, Mrv. Michael Joycm I
Vice.Presidents, Mr.- Thamas - O'Neil, Mrt.
Michael Lyenî; Teaesurcer, Mr-. B3ernard Lee ;
Secretary, Patrick MacMalntus."
* Dnblini, Jnnu'îrv 14 -'Plie Goavernment ibis

1after-noon iscuedi regul ats sun rnoning

baronial sessions for the Object of taking into
consideration methods fur providing work
and empleyment for the unsilled labr of
Treland se far as practicable. Works are te
be undertaken at once, and are te be under
supervision of landed sanitary authorities,

Irish clergymen declare theiirwillingnesa
and ability to fund and properly disburse ail
fonds contributed for the relief of the dis-
tressed people oft reland unaided and un-
hampered by politicians. They, therefore,
agan invite charitable people of al lands te
forward contributions ta them directly, with-
out the intervention of third parties. The
systen of Government loan is declared te be
progressing satisfactorily, and te be saîisfying
the people. It is aiso alleget Ibal ite com-
monest insignificant disturbance is

GREATLY MAGN'I[IED AND DISTORrEP,
'thereby doing great injustice ta the character
'cf the Irish people.

A despatch from Gal way states that dis-
tress among utheunemployed poor is increas-
ing, and tlat numbers of them are parading
the streets crying, a We're starving." The
situafion among tho people is constantly
growing worse. HIundred of familles are in
great destitution, and none of the means of
relief thus far devised seeiu adequate te tcet
their necessities.

R o%,i January 14.-The Vatican o-gan in
a long leading article, advocatesl iom tR-ule
for Ireland.

The Itramontane newspaper, the Unicers,
has a violent article on the Irish crisis. It
represents the English Government as ab-
sorbed in African and Afghan affairs, and:
heedless of the sufferings of the Irish, and
spenks ai the Duchess of Mariborough's re-
lief futd and the foreign subscriptions as
utterly inadcquate to alleviate the popular
istres.

i YoRK, January >15.-The I-r.t' Lon-
don special says Lord Raudolph Churcidll,
son of the Duke of Marlborough, Lord-
Lieutenant of Irelaud, writes te the Tî-es
canl-adicting Mn. ParnacHa slalcneal litaI
Queeu Victoria gave nothing ta relieve the
distress of 1817 in Ireland. Ie says ler
Majest> subscribed £2,000, Prince Abert,
£500, and other members of the loyal family|
£500. As son as the present fund of ti e
Duchess of Marlborough was opened the
Queen subscribed £500.

DCULI, January 15.-A despatch from
Clareniorris, Mayo conty, states that a large
force of arnied constabulary have gone te
Knockbrickard as a protection te a number
of process servers, bwho are te serve ejectment
papers at the latter place to-day. Great ex
citement prevails at Claremorris and along
the route taken bliy the constabulary, and the
peeple are said t e udtermained ta resist the
serving of writs, and serrius otineg is feared.

NEnw YoRx, January 15--A Washington
special says Mrs. General Sherman Oas sent
out the following appeal for aid for suffering
Irelani :-Weil known responsible parties in
IreIand having made personal application
for relief for the familles of famine threatened
and already suflering poor Irish people, I
respectfullv ask ycu te aid nie by contribu-
tions in raising a sua for them. 'This is
not intended to interfere with the large col-
lections which, after a wile, will be seut
them ; it ls only a quiet, modest but cheer-
ing harbinger of great things to coite.
Every contribution, however small, vill
iereive a respectful acknowledgment by mail.

Dunus, January 15.-TIhe Dutchess of Marl-
borough fund for the relief of the distress now
armounts to£10,000.

There are indications that the distress in
County Kerry, Ireland, will amount t a
famine.

The Dublin correspondent of the Pall Mall
Geuîe says it isenow thought certain that the
Goverament intend ta proceed with the trials
of Messs. Davitt, Daly, Killen and Brennan
for 5edition.

LODsO, January 15.-All accounts agrce
that the situation in the distressed districts of
Ireland is beconing extremely critical. A
Cork correspondent states that ixty able
bodied mon with familles wre yesterday ad-
mitted te the Killarney workhoise. A wo-
man iapplied for admission on Tuesday vith
three children, and one dead in her arms
lrom nhunger andexposure, the woinan hav-
ing wralked forty miles. The Mayors !ofShef-
field and Brighton and other townbs have
opened relief subscriptions. The universeal
opinion is liti private relief cantuci cope Witi
the distress. Gavernment's plans forn meeting
it will probably be determined et the Cabinet
Council specially called for to-day.

Tbe Mayor of Sydney, N. S. W., bas tele-
graphed that $10,000 bas been subscribed i l
that city, and Liverpool merchants engaged]
in the American provisIon trade hat sub-
scribed $5,000 to the relief of the Irith dis-
tress.

Nzw Yon, January .- . Dillon cal led
on tho Mayor to-daîy in regard to opening aî
vubscription for the Irish Famine Riteil
Fund.T he Mayor, acting lunconjarctitt
wit nleedlag yeiady .reiideats, Oaa ducidet
te open subscriptions at Ois oice to-mîorrow.

SaNGFta, Mase., January 15.-A publi
meeting held to night te raise funds ta relieve
tie irish fiamire, wae pre idedi ven by te
blayon and amdlies.sei b>' [hhp ORiili>' nti
leadin" Protestant clervnten. Over $500
werie collectedti.•

Loenor, -anai-y 10.--At a Cabintet Cauncil
yesteriday it mas believed lta tIrisht atialrs

jaccouats agi-ce tat tOc situation la the d-is-
tressedc districts is becoming ext-emely cii-
cual.

Dunat.i, Januiary 1G-As. .a process serrer
b>' naame of O'Donnell wras endeutaointg toa
serve o nunîber of cjectment palpers in Maya,
Le was seizedi b>' lthe people, w«ho, afrer hanE-

ig hint suombat reughly', searchedi hie
poctkets anti took away frein hlm allthe pro-.
cesses Uc had in lais possession. O'Donnerll
called upoen a detachcment oftconstables, whoi-
wrere numinaily there te protect hm la the
exeutian of bis duty, le fire upon the people
anti hlIp ta secuîre bis papers att ait> cost, but
the constùabul]ary declined la shoot, con-
tentlng themse-lves wvith wardling afl thte
enset of tUe crowrd as welIl as they couldi

with their fixed bayonets. luIthis attitude, from Czenstochow to Wtilna and Dnnaburg.
they were pretty badly cut up by missiles la the throe Governments bordering upon
thrown at them by the populace, some of the Gernany and Austria via Warsaw, Wilna and
more belligerent of whom mistook the al- Kieff, are quartered nineteen foot and nine
most purely defensive measures of the police horse divisions, besides a great force of fully
for cowardlce. The latter finally equipped batteries, and they are constantly

tic i-vud ub i cou 41l4L

RETuEATED wITHî iXEDl nÂNETS,
and charges still in their rifles. It is ob s
served that the Constabulary underlake theno
protection of process server with great re-
luctance, and protect theni as little as pos-
sible, consistently with their duty. TOc Irish
Constabulary, although one of the most effect-
ive ani zealous in the world of iatskind, is
made up from the people, and the fact is be-
coming more and more apparent that the dis-
affection so prevalent througi the country is
also fully shared by them. w

DULs, Juanuary 16.-TUe wîftÈe iaed on
Davitt, Daly, Killen and Drennan, indicted
for sedition, being returnable to-day, they at-
tended at the Crown Office, but were inforai-
ed that they have still four days' time before
surrendering. The proceediugs connected
with the surrender will be formal bt private.
Maay formalities, probably occupying over a
week, must lie observed before lthe trial com-
mences.

Losta, Jaunary 1.-Mn. Lowther, Chief
Secretary for Ireland, attended to-day's
Cabinet Council, and again reported that
te trials of Davitt, Daly, Killen and
Brenuan, for sedition, will be dropped.

The following cablegram from Michael
Davitt to the rithÇWorll will excite sur-
prise :-

DU-rN, Jautiary 15, ISS.-Messrs. 'honias
Breniain, Dly. Killen, and myseif liave beeni
rttnnaueti fan- Qutcctti's hincliiil i"rhitcy.

TrialsIliua vi-IIbupasupocedtîliltniexh airci.
WI11tilleproreedinstothe-rishtWr.
Proceus-ervingdisuirlanelits t the wet are

over lor the preserit. I the iandlords persist
ia e-iciln, lte puopIe will be driven to reaist-
anice.

Amii nos UrAtNvET.
I iimnore. l btt nthinl ils-fini tely

increasea Iy tresil arrivaLs'

AFGIIANISTAN.
Immedliate oirensive Operations.

Losos, Januar- 15.-In consequence of
fresh gatherings of Kobistaus near Lundi,
Kotal and Dakka, those stations have been
reinforced with a view to immediate offensive
operations. The Bombay correspondnt of
the Sandairdstates that an expedition is pre-
pariug at Candabar fora uaovement against
Ghuzni and flerat, as a counterstrole to an
apprehended juaction of the hostile Afghans
of HerIt and hiuzui for cn'ther attack on
Cabul. 'This serans improbabit as the season
is too far adv .iaced for a movement oftany con-
siderable cce. The Nee Lahore despatech
states tlat Shirpir is being rapidly fortified.

CALCUTTA, Jannary 15.-A despatch from
Pes-awur states that a large body of MoL-
mands, under comntiand of Al Boghan, were
attacked and defeatedi near Lundi Kotal, and
subsequently crossed the river and too re-
fuge on ait island, from which the iuirsuing
Britisli detachment completely rou-ted them.
Brigadier-General Dorant is reported to have
left the station at Lundi Kotai for the purpose
of attacking the Mobotands whiereverl he may
fiud thenm. It is expected that the Mohmtands
will fora a junction with some fulgitive ar-
lies of Kohistaus iu theinterior.

Losuo, January l-A despatcli froit
Cabul ays Mohmands had attacked Lundi
Dotakat a ere repulsedak ; tOc>' reaise-
teated avitlthear>' lasses anuflic rond hutaveun
IDakka anti Ktnudukkn.

known that 1t w Engili GovernmenWLIt will oi-r ---
aiii 1'r cte distress in Iriandt at thie opeuing of ratt a and Mis Contemporaries.

nIs-rnt7froS. When Grattin made bis first appearance in
The fivelhundred pouids (£ii ) calulul -r Par- the liritish House of Comnons,his faine as an

tell to us w-as received y ithe Irsh Nationil orator and statesman lhnd of course preceded
Land League yesterday iiand wil be dlstriuedd
to-morr' o a: twenty districts froim tlic him. Lord Ifolland,Nwhose observations and
ost o f Kerry toDonegal ny lite clirgy and fli rntarks are perhaps occasionally somuwhat
branchîecfof lic LartlLeaugue c.tablstîed

hrougeoit flic distance. biassed and careless, indeed says that both
TcDices o orouglis le wie ofthe Pitt and Canning regarded him with scorn.

Lord Lieutenant of Irelanîd. She lias been rais- But not so the House, in which, 'îhen he rose
ng a fund afsin. and IL l, inow heieg ,iitributild

anro .hLadterds andthte wtrklnoo b to speak on the Catholic question we are told
seen . 10 nhoIniy who bave paid thieir rent 'Iyo might have leard a pin drop.' H [e con-
and taken no part luithe Anitationi. menced his earnest appeal in a long deep-

A FAVORABL CUANOE. fetched whisper; his first sentences were
rhere is a favorable chlange in the tole cf the brief, and as lie proceeded became so antithe-
IJublIn làrxb T'intes reînrlng [b(lieLoto Qîes-

ion. soiTa reports eo rth recepttion to 3.tical-so different front the rounded, stately
P'ai-iell lit xnmertea ills its columns to-day. periods of Pitt, whose style must have beeni

3ro1E IONEY FRcOM A&METAlCA. somewhat like that of Gibbons' " Decline and
The Land Leautie receivel thei tiree lundred Fall"-thlat a stille curled the lips of the son
pnds, throutgl the Irsh. World, fron Vrginia of ChatLani. Pitt who sometimues gave thet

frit, Nevkanda; and r 1  nt . hfunred uonidr cue to the Hl ouse on the appearance of a new r
paunds from Sai Francisco for the lîstress, ail speaker, an more than one occasion employedt
>f wilch will be immneiately applIed. some of bis father's dramatic marnner in1

Repeat to Parnell. 3IICHAEL DAVITI. thus dictating opinion. For instance,1

Lco,; Jaruary IS.-At aLandmeetingat when Erskine began Lis firsti speech in1

Willianstown, County Galway, to-dity, Pailiaient, 'itt assumel an attitudu of ab-
Davitt was present. The Gove-rnent re sorbing attention, demonstratively holding a

tiorte-anl a number cf police were lnatten- pape and peu ia Lis hand tlu take note of

reance. T anuneil ofe pthe wetîe ule an addîess vhich proised muh fron Ers.

League have passcd resolutins tliankcing the kine's reputation as a Iorensic orator. ly dce-
eogue e ae frte pompt aid t the grees Pitts attentive expression -hanged to

istrcssedla Irland. Te Duc hess of Marl- cre of indifference, and at length, dashing

borough fund now amounts to £1000. the pen througi the pa[per, be turned aside

A wonan has died of starvation En Kilkenny, and began to conveise carelessly with bis

treland. There is a large influx of tramps neighbour. As, however, Grattan proceeded1

intO Kiilkenny fron the distressed districts, witb bis argument-as ih eloqueace hegan to

and in consequece ofthe insuiliciency of the
pon'cedunecessary burglaries ar and swelled lito powerful periods, Can-

p ning's face lightedi uip as he listened
to its illustritive fancies, and Pitt heat

charles Stuart Panitel and the St. time on bis thigh to its harmonious cadences,
Patrlck'a sciety. the House cliarnied alike by those excellencies

The following communication from the and still more by the earnest feeling, reason,

great Irish agitator has been received by the and bendvolence, which animated the ad-

President of tlie St. Patrick's Society. We dress, applauded again and again, and Grat-

commend the -energetic action of the Society tan's triumph iwas complete. Tho engraved

for bel ping ta bring about such a visit, which portraits of William Pitt dlo not very well

will be a pleasure to the citizens of Mont- realize his appearance. He bad a ruddy and

real, irrespective ofclase, creed or iationality. fair face; was tatll and st b;his eye prod

We have no doubt that no matter iow large andi hatbitually up-looking, turned more to the
a hall be providîed for the occasion, it wilI be air than to the earth, and his public look and

fillei to oveflowing. We understand that demeanour stately, forbidding, eomîewbt|
the.Academy of Music bas been rented for the deterent. How amiable lie was in
nightof the i1th. A meeting of the presi- privata lite was vell known. le was

dents of societies and of prominent Irishmen reserved, Lad few intimates ; and
wili be helt on blonday niglt to make final ideed ithe man vho had te manage

arrangements :- George the Third and fight Napoleon, lad
NFw Yoiu<, Jan. 7, 1880. a considerae weigbt constantly on bis

St. Parick's mind-a veight which finally rushled it.
F. 7. -eYmee, E reîidentSPitt and the king have been censured by a

SeiDu-: aeschool of politicians for leaving those king-
Mv DsÀAitSi-l amn very mach bonered doTris 700 millions la deblt-a coîisellîence

b> the kind invitation of the St. Patrick's Sa- of tO 0expenditure arisin dfrîn te struggle

ciety of Montreal to visit their city. I shall but with î ncontinental systeni' exclîîding
endeavor to make arrangements to do so be- the'commerce of Elaglanul, ci which ber
fore returning te Ireland, but am not at pro.. pwei cas suite dependen, h s nol esy ta

sent in a position to speak defiuitely. sec bcw, avithout s det an expendittîn mn
Will you permit me to direct you atten- opîosing se treuendous and versatile a ple-

tion to the urgent necessity of at once nomenan as Bo napate, theyc ould ]lave at-
taking steps to relieve the distresa in Irelantid ? tnm enon as niiea
1 woid suggest the iTmediate formation of The tniable nature of Charles Fox-' the
a committee In Montretl for this pirpose. Most Deiostbenean i-orator since Demos-
To delav in view of the imminence of famine t h f< • 1 the ti f
nov pressing upon the west vouli bu crimi- the not onlyrmehis Whig rien cs gemme
nal and dangerous. Have read the resolu- elg t n wh in
tions passed at your meeting, and think tbat m orm-re, but b> hever>anc wa, laiconruspoît-

dence or nienîcir, bs macle aillusion 1ta hfl
they form a valuable basis for the discussion It is pleasant to read of those simple and en-
of the land question. detring traits which have disitngnishled the

Youra, truly, private lifte of great men whose spteches or
CiIÂRiýEs S. PARNELL.actians bave powerfully intîuenceil mndane

.1» -ttftirs, anti avhe aanti oto it iithe aspect et
• Ruwata Seeretty arming. power, on th ettaignhist ittrry, us sitatesîuin or

Vismea, January ît .- Notwitbstandlng ail warriors: sucli as the anecdote of Lord Nel-
the peaceful professions of Russia, she it son being observed passing a whole evening
secretly continuing her preparatlons for war. undeavoring t amuse a little child
The directors of her rifle manufactories have by spining a leetotuin, with thu eonly bandt
been directed bty the War Office qnietly to which war iad let the naval hero. Or of
prepare as manyL breeh-loaders as possible; Chaties Fox ait a fclend's hunsè at Hackney,
therefore, 70,000 will bu manufacturei at where the company included a nunber in
Settriez, 800,000 at Isvziz, aud 00,000 celubrities-anong them Sheridan, Madame
abroad. A very trustworthy correspondent de Genlis, Panela, Talleyrandit-orgetîitng
who lias just visitedi ail tie larger tonsO in their presence wile ho rlevoted ail hibis atten-
Rustasian Poland, on his iray, via Warsaîv and tion to his litle denf and dumb son, (just
Wilns, to Rigtî, wrrites that not only ail the cone froi school) with whon ha couversud
larger tons in that district, but ailse places by signa, '9their eyes glistemng on each other
wbicih previously hadl cither smali garrisons as they talkel ou their fingers ;'-an occasion
or noue at ail, are now crowded by troops of on which Talleyrand remarked, t How stratige
ail nrms. Titis is chi-fly the case in respect1 it was to dino witi lite irst orator itn Europe
to those places lying west of Warsaw, en route and only sec him onil tîalking with hi bhands.'

Parnli and Glinore at te Academy.
To-night the people of Brooklyn will have

an accouit of the distrers in Ireland
and the causes of it, presented by Mr. Parnell,
the distinguishedI rish leader. To-morrow
night aniother Irishman, and a net less distin-
guised leader in another demain, will pre-
sent to our people an American national an-
them, of which lae isthe author. Mr. Parnell
wili argue, and in ou r judgment, justly, that
the famines which have repeatedly smitten
the Green sIle spring, not froimany evil in the
people, but from laws that have, according t'
John Stuart Mil, made it i the oly country
in the world where luclustry cannot enrich a
ian nor indolence reider him more wretched."
Mr. Gilmore without arguing awili prove by
his performance what Mr. Parnll mtintaus,
that a typical Irishiman is net less apprecia.
tise of justice and liberty thanothers,and tIat
when he las a fair field genius tnd exertion
combine to make hin a ta desirable citizen'
It is the immenorial sophistry of tyranny,
after it has degraded and disheartenel a peo-
pIc, te cite their low condition as an evidence
e their unfitness for self govermment -;and tOe
net leas aucie.rt anairer cu duliiocuiîey Es lu
pointiflg to lhe complete vindication of ian-
tod ntde by tioe ho, escapig frn ithe

restraints ef servitude, haRve been itlareti bî
fortune whter they coauld4exhibit the capacity
of their nature. Let those who first shut their
cycs tothe bad laws whicht have made avant
îLe portien ot indusîr n>' iiin tany plants cf
Irolaut, an then chargo the poert con-
lained t ui on the victims explain ho w i t

la that in all othjer lands the Irishinan, seek-
ing n odds nor receiving any, bas atttiuied
la distinctionainlever> teutantrutent eofItuinan
citat?°luitpossible that laven lieas s
cruiell>' constitutedhliiii Ihiat lue is fitted t
shme everywhere save i lthe land lie loves,
the land of his birth-there dooming himi to
darkness ? No person will argue so, for even
bhgotry would i thlsoî îe absurdity 'he
truthl il that those who gibble lit that vein
never stop to examine the nmeaniug of thir
la"gîuge. Without regard tho it merits of
Mr. Gilmorc's anthem, we take it thaIt a godi
iany of our citizens iien they as.seiuble t
be entertaned by him to-morrow niglit, antI
with lte appeal of Mr. Parnell still in thîeir
minis, will conclude that there is something
seriotsly wrong with the governmtent whten
the country from whici lPatrick Gilnore
sprang and Others like him have risen te higli
favor with the Anerican people, cannot sus-
tain its children. In every city of this con-
tinent Mr. Giimore'ua nane is known and
known le lis hionor. Millions have been
inestructed and delighted by his genius. The
greatest musie festivaul the world ever saw was
organized and conducted by him. Tie Princes
of Europe cent their mousicians at h is solicita-
tion ta play ofore eiur people. Vet had lie
remained h Ireland aill the proabilities are
thaIt lie avould have reached a spiritless nait-
hood, and that the friends of the governmtent
woul lhavei said, bad hie cotplhiunet, thuat the
fault was in him and not in the laws. We
nention Mr. Gilmore ad a familiar type of

whai tOe Irishmian Oas done and can du wlen
ie lia s fair field;b Out thc illustratiins catld

bei multiplied by tens oif thousands in this
country. hethîer bis anthtem ic destincd ta
become national or not, E the true sense, WC
ot ceai-su caîtoot tel].- litital aen ayta' l,

obatte spii etuinense atriotiem bii Eiin-
sired it is in itslf a sullcient rebuke to thu
pretetntions ignorance which encourages mils-
govertntt bychareiog uluotu irisîutnen the
crimes ofthbciniresosBoA/oEy

Tie inerr YIrotarcl and I "Bute
Cochîsens."

While Charles il. was sojourning in Scot-
land, before the battlIe uf Worcester, his
chief confidant and] associate waa the Laird
of Cock peu, called, by the nuicknaming fash-
ion of the tl>e tines, c Blitlhe Cockpenî." le
followed Charles to the iligue, and Oby his
skill in playiug Scottish tne, and his saga-
city and wit, uach deliiihted ithe merry mon-
arch. Charles' favorite aiviras .u Brose and
Butter:" it was played to hi when h went
te bed, and he was awakentd by it. At the
Restoration, however, Blilthe Cockpen shared
the fate of niany others of the royal adherents;
le was forgotten, andwanderedupon thelands
Oe once owned in Scotland, poor and unfriend-
ed. hiEs letter tothe court were ntipresented
or disregarded, till, weanried a.nd incensed, he
travnlled to Lonlon ; but his mean garb not
suiting the rich doublets of cour, he was net
allowed te approach to royal presence. At
leigth ho Eitgratiated hinmself witlhthe King's
organist, wbo was s enraptuired with Cock-
pe' awit and powers of music that lie re-
quested hit to play on the organ betore the
king at divine service. His exquisite sIi
did not attract is Majesty's notice, till, at the
close of the service, insteal of the usual tune,
he strunck up " Brose and Butter" withi al its
energetic :nerriment. le a moment, the
rovail :ganist was ordured to appear in the
Kines presence.

uu My Ilegi, it was net 1! it was not .' o
criel, and dropp-Žd uîpon lis kntees.

g Yeut !" cried his manijesty, in rapture
" you cotild never pilay it in your life-
wiere's the mnit? Let in. see himn."
Cockpen presented bimaslf on his knee. 4 Ah,
Cock pon !is tit yot h , ian, I was like
ta datnce coaiig cut et church.1'

ît tance dlancedi tee, salud Ceopen ; a but
that '«as when Ihba-iland et my> owtra ledance

îî Couic with me," saidi Chiai-les iaking hlm
lu> the Lent!; " you shahlultînce ta • Brose anti
Butt.er-' on n'ui awn lanîds again te rte aine-
teentht gencration ;-' autd, os fa- sas Oe ceoulti,
the kcing kept is pi-omise.

--TOe Peoplc's Hank-, et Frecdericton, S. B.,
hatstdecleroti a divitiendi o! 3½ pen cent for thec

hafyear.
-T1bcBtîîk of Englandigainedl £lt1),000 lna

speci, uduing tOc weuek, andi increasîd ils i-e-
serre fi-om 3h) pe cent ef iiabilities toa4l 15-16
per cent. The postedi discount rate remuains
tut 3 pur cent. TOe specie la the Bank of!
F;rance decreased 3,03 6000 fr-ancs duting thec
i-eek.,,

The Souper's B ymn.
Soup and salvation--withcut omeoey and

witheut prlce"-celiŽap and nasty.
(Froui the Nation.)

r-

Before ae left th English stranit,
.J" inBull îituti aor circle chenl,Anti stîld l havrealtei(Friclattdj
Neets mainy tliigs-btut chiely fend:

Now i y lieare tuinelied by waut Intense
A' e •itinedb>-cai îand ss igraionu,

TicYveliad it itecanrseof l'estîJletice,
Give them another or Salvati on.

Ata tîakutir adeitire ierore you go.Iacttn<'1,tzig ti 1rouglunh il-liti
Want le tie catseoallh itnwoe,

The areaK nli ii sttnet-weak fît uinfi,
lii' a r-luîtl tel gavtile'ord,firtroop,Niarceei ttrwkct ci-ek îîtîi loatei>d,
Ourlia atlgo wggon i-lhled Iwith sorE,

I r.

A Aric-iipt blie Is Iai-re,
We ioli : it sharvîng'districts lirs,

It seens so ieur tihe very poor
were natutrally t' very curs'd.
0 ii auBrotherÀ rlinoîtght o 'ar'flu ict-111 bIcs, bec-tan, î iiiit tait I'n -
But 'tav a" fsu', ltali lit air

Gi-ew elt r tînti-Ilt 1pavlng flanes,
Tit irte. ehisIerit uer, aei- itsi,

And souglht i t irakc iuioi.inidl t -Shannon,
Intent [o airgîte iilt Ilihe msouîth,

At w rl envi thi ec ncun.
lhtaa-ety hi i.,t, klîî-lî'-î îtuit

Mareied onward sle-k andt sleîd.
Wtt I uatrons tll ar sicre<l saup, t

And Ieips ut oftbles ready,
ir.

i Itighi tlie einunr cruew
Fou i ane sweet sOt--t Il li-t si

As yoî,, antie Ullgs lmuilsiavou i cte t,
A pliure ni fir frn t e
Sr a ed we i a-io- t anttlit)t
And Iiiii11 of lii ti-su verion.

Atîitci aidllt itiiii lit-ap-4of gi-tilt
l'octu tiiIî'u ,i e-ît ,a 'tiers, nt

t mwlitteratl iritSandstanti
I dt. uis, on ithis îlris sui,

ti' l tic- oi-ilicedI i es ln itI a ni
I b'iî, s n g i tilidu -i o en of Go- ,

Ilit îilîî-n rLuii J-i'e hu iit l 1îitî.
WI- nitrehed sleek and s1va- .
W.ott in tie onten, rtil sioup,
Aui ke-p t-thillibl u-ready t

COnim,'cii ver in''cpor. rh-li nat n lai'.
'Cii uti- k avil i ttini tii- î-îti Ilieu ffue',

conii erringu clibiren, it an i d ind,
Aild he biaptIsed ln 1saVIumauril-t•

Wliocarr c-ile liii riisluiiirrii,
tIt,1Muitsel'ilt--.i.luis stnri orglnei,

W'hioever irInks our, soup imuit reel
Ittreadyt ci it, roii - ealIliî'ven

\Vtiuevei-lnktH tailinliroî n'sc
Wirit [ine unt fuît ctun itn's ligtt;

Thiu, li lhe îtoth oft n Itcecses,
O r t rut I si 1te t0e est un I clie lite;

Anl- vata? ouir vItuisi i-teady

Al, al f'or you are rnady.
V.

'Tlsle c sure, asiglît ta elic-r,
WIi iifat tiverts îornI t irl,

V-I oft we faitri romt wIat we heir,
''i tunhey wii leave il l Iti tirit.
M Mai lily.tellt tus c tinligîiî cala,

Wiltc -aItRgeel pler falli, uns' uienî-n'-els
Says lol 1,'. Nur ui t Proiestant,

Oit slt:r, n su îî i tilt, i o Li s <u ty"
Oiii ç tuaIt t ni i ,ît,î re,'iu ant i c>-

II Wlhatturnedo ou frotnt u-tî-rnîulwriti7"
lii cocks a 'lcuaa u his ey-e,

Ait twiklingl, muutVirsI" mtton brnti.'
A olt io rforirt îour kilt-litc troup,

.tork stllyttîl u seudy.
Though ait-i wiît ritriI hleef and soap.

AmI IrBc-lesn amil remy.

]Pllnon'N ElectricIty Expires.
Na atri January [G.-It is aid now that

a defect tuxistsE in tie glasswrare of Edison's
electrie lamps, and thut lie is exercising his
ingenuity ta do away with it. A rnorning
paper says that the Edison electric light
stock, which la cousequence of recent aensa-
tional publications went up to $3,300 per
shnre on December the 130, 1t8Y, was quoted
yesterday at $1500. A visitor to the ollice
of the Company in this city was told yester-
day that the Company are not yet prepared to
sell privileges atoinybody. They were not
through with experimeuntinî-, and until they
liat idemonstrated the practicability of thelir
liglht through tlite construction of a regular
systeni, they did not propose to put it in the
inarket.

-e-~
The Empress Elizalbet will leave Vienna

for Paris, en route to Ireland, early lFeb-
ruary. Ilier Majesty lias bired the chateau in
tOc county Meath which she occupied last
year. ier Mnjesty will spend sone four to
six weeks in Ireland. She will spend several
days in Paris. Austrian and Hungarian sports-
mcn are anxious to test thO great fox-hunts
in Irelanil. and it iles possible tat many wil
proce-ed to that country about the same time
thUt her lajesty visit i.

Cocuis ANn Cor.as.-TiîosE w-tt Ans sciFaE-
is from CougIs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Thronat, &-c., should try tiBrowri-u Bronchim
Proches."

WE WOULD BY NO MEANS IECOM-
>IEND any medicine which iwe did not know
to be goad, particlarly for infants. But of
MRS. W INSLOW'S SOOTHING SY1UP, we
ean speak froin knowledge. ln our family, it
bits proved a blessing indeed by giving an
ir.fant, troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep,
and its parents uubroken rest at night.-Bo-
ton Freeian.

FOR CRAMPS IN THE STONiACH NO-
THING equals BROWN'S HOUSEIHOLD PA-
NACEA and Family Liniment. It is purely
.,egctable, and may be used internally or ex-
iturnally' with perfect confidence. Na famil y
shouldt Le without il. It goes right ta the
part aflectedi, anti gîves instcat relief. Ail

dr ggE.VER-FtAILING REMEDY FOR
Uilirias anti Liver comiplaints, Indigestion,
WSind. Spasmns, Gitidiness o! tOc eyes, HicO-
tîîal Costivcness &-c., is De. HàARvYs AN'i-
lInueocsaxo PrGivEPirts contariing neither
nmercurty or calomnelin any forma, milti in their
eperation, te>' ci-cale appelie, atsrngha

thRewLY era ous yORTH TWO YORK
Shilings t eriid eoiri-s It cests mare

e te for- ee ekt tIta ta expel thema
b> ofan e BROWN'S VER &lFUGE COM-

yITSans Worm Lazenges, which cost enly'
25 cents. Besides the ecaonmy, 111 Ls etton

fo clUtid str-englth Foco. digests better
Wvithout lie '«anms.
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.By THE SUIR!

Let me rest! let ne rest by the stream near ti
wldwaed,

Oh! frin ds, let mue sieep by its placid, cle&
wave;.

Ibis me lat e anthers whih gladdene
n>' chilciheeti

should swell their aweet numbers above n
green grave.

LIt me rest on the soli of our beautifil mu
ther-.

The land for whose Weal I bave travalled i
long

And there shall the inir, ail repinings val
smother'.g

Wfth the harmonies rare or its rich, Irish song

Oh! bright, flowing river! Oh!I dear flowin
river!

Througi ages unnumbered you v e
thlo Ie glen;

Oh! giad, fleming river 1 Oh! gay, rovin
river,

Your musie awakens my dreamings again

h dream of the Past, and ils many-hued story.
Of beroes and martyrs whose names we r

rere;
Of bardasand of sages, whose wisdoni-trove
WIVas treusured ln shrines by that stream, spark

ling clear!
And as heroes undaunted and martyrs un
Gave agesand bards golden thenes to Indite,
Soeven to me. though liea's currentI i sinking
Thelr mnrories are cladIin a vestment of

liglil.

Oh sad, dreaming river! Oh! glad, speak
!mg river!

Meander fnaye while the wIld breeze
are!

Oh! stream of the wildwoudwhleh fresl,
eued ni>' ciuldlood,

My luIaby sing, ant my resting place lave

There let me re;ose near the Stream In the wild
Wood,Whose face nmirors purely the beauty of Ood !

Oh! tbere let me sleep as of old ln my child-
hond.

Wbere sce sheuldling inIgnonettes sprinmg from
ltme mati

And the fnrend I have trenasured-the people 1
cheisbetd

With ru love nd a trust fated e'er to endure-
With a pridle ln the Past, thouîgh lits gloreshave

perisied,
And t re'lag of the Stranger waves over tho

SuIr!

Oh ! fairy-like river ! Oh! sweet, rythnic
rivvr!

la telrulîe ofrnattre niy requiemt sing!
Oh 'rnssborderedriver! Oh! calmx, iowing

river.
Bright.dreamings of beaven youmr soft voices

bring! .MSj.ElJTAn:s JosEPHE G.mu .

HENRIETTA TEMPLE
Ferdinand looked a little confused. <The

truth is he replied,&'I have uot risen at all.
1 could not leep; why, 1 knoin ut; the
evening, I suppose, was too happy for so com-
monplace a termmination ; oI escaped fron iy
noom as soon as I could do ao without dis.
turbing your househld ; and i have been
bathing, which reireshes me always mare nthan
elumber.'

j Weil, I could not rosigu miy sleep, were it
onlyx for the sake of my dreams.'

, Pleasant I trust they were. 'Rosy dreamus
end slumbers light are for ladies as fair as
yo:

1 an grateful that I always flt the
poet's wish ;and what is more i wake unl1y
:o gather roses ; see here!'

She extended to him a flower.
t I deserve it,' said Ferdinand, 'for 1 have

Ë,lt neglected your firit gift;' and be oflered
ber S- r-ee 4bo had giron him the first day
of his visit. ''Tis" [dyolod,' he added, 'but
sill very sweet, at least fo n i'

It ismine now,' said Henrietta Temple.
'Ah ! you will throw it away.'
'Do you think me, then, so insensible?'
It cannot be to you vhat it is to me,' re-

plied Ferdinand.
'It is a memorial,' said Miss Temple.

Of vat, and of vhou? euquired Fer-
dinand.

Of friend.sip and a friend.'
'Tis somethigg to bu Miss Temple's

friend.'
t I am glad you thiuk so. I belie.t Ia

very vain, but ce tainly I tike fo i
like('d1

Then you can always gain your wia with-
out an effort.'

i Now I think we are very good riends,'
said Misa Temple, 'considering we have
knowna ech other so short a time. But then
papa likes you so nuch.'

I am honored as welIl as gratiiued by the
kmudly dispositions ofso agrueable a person
as Mr. Temple. I can assure his daughter
that the feelig is nuutual. Vour ather'us
opinion influences you '

' lu everything. He las beon sa kind a
father, that it would be worse than ingrati-
tude to be less than devoted to him.'

'Mr. Temple is a very enviable person.'
But Captain Armnine knows the delight of

a parent who loves him. I love my father as
you love your mother.'

'I1have, however, livedi to feel that no per-
sons opinion could influence me in every-
thing; I have lived to find that even filial
love, and GodI knows mine was powerful
enough, is after all, but a pallid moonlight
beainm, compared with---'

'See i my father kisses hisb hand to us from
the window. Let us run and meet him.'

THE lat adiens are bidden ; Fordinand is

on his road t Armnlue tl]'ing froum the woimii
rhot hie adores, to meet the wcuüiai a o whom
lie is betrothedi. He reined in his larme as
ho entered the park. As ha slowly> ap-
proached his home, ha couuld uot avoidi feeling,
that aller so long un absence, lie lad notl
treated Falther Glastonubury wih flue krin
noms andi considerabton ho meted. Wimfe hue
was torturing his invention far &n excuse for
his conduct ho obisered is old tutor lu thec
distance ; and riding up anti dismounting, lie
joined thaI faithful friend. Whether il lie
tinat love andi falsehoodi are, under any' cir-
cumstances, inseparable, Ferdinandi Anmne,
whose frankness was proverbial, forund hlm-
self involvedi in a long and confused narra-
tire of a niait ta a friend, whom le hxad uneax-
pectedly' met, whom hie lad known abroadi,
anud la whboni he was tunder the gratlaesto.
ligations. Ho even affected to regret tIa
temporary estrangement fromi Armine after so0
long n sepuaion, and ta rejoice at his oscape.
No names more mentioned, and bhe unsus-
piciaus Father Giastonburyu delighted again
ta bie bis Companion, inconvreniencedi him
wi no cross-examination. But Ibis vas
only flic commeucemen t o systemi f-de-
grading deception iwhich awaited him.

Willingly wîrould Ferdinand have devoted
ail lis time and feelings to his companion ;
but in vain ho struggled with the absorbing
passion of his soul. ie dwet in silence upon
th memorya f the last threc days, the most
eventful period of bis existence. le ias
moody and absent, silent irhen he should have
spoken, wandering wben ho should have lis-
tened,hazarding random observations instead
of conversing, or breaking into hurried and in-
appropriate comments; so that toa w1
worldly critic of bis conduct he would have
appeared at the same time both dull aud ex-
cited. At length he made a desperate effort
to accompany Father Glastonbury to the pic-
ture gallery and listen to is plans. The
scene indeed was not ungrateful to him, for it
was associated with the existence and the
conversation of the lady of! is hear; le
stood entranced before the picture of the Turk-
ish page, and lamented to Father Glastonbury

a tbouâàd times, that there was no portrait 1,Its difficult ti describe the restlesiness cf tered along, musng oier Henrietta femple,
of Henriettalrmine. Ferdinand Armine. His solltay dinnéw as aud building bright catles tn' the air. A

he I'.vwould sooner have a portrait of Henrletta an excuse for quitting Father Glastonbury; man engaged with his .idei la insensible of

ar Armine than the whole gallery together, but to eat le as Impossible as t sleep, for a fatigue. Ferdinand found bimself atthePark
a aid Ferdinand. . . mn. who isreally la love. He took a spoon- gate that led ta Ducie; intending only a

d Father Glastonbury stared. ful f -soup, and then jumping up from hi alight stroll, he had already rambled half
y 1I wonder if there aver will be a portrait of chair, ho waked up and clown the room, way to is beloved. It was a delicous ater-

Henrietta Armine. Come now, my dear thinking of Henrietta Temple. Then to- noon; the heat of the sunhad.long abated
o. Father Glastobury,' he continued, with an morrow occurred ta him, and that othor lady the air was sweet and just beginning ta stir;
so air of remarkable excitement,1'let us have a that to.morrow was to bring. He drowned nota ouand was heard, except the last blow of

wager upon it. *What are the odds? Will the thought ln a bumper of claret. Wiine, the woodman's axe, or the occas'onal note of
In there ever be a portrait of Henrietta Armine. mighty wine! thon best and surest consola- coma joyous bird waking from its siesta.
, i am quite fantastic to-day. You are smiling tion! What care can withstand thy inspiring Ferdinand passed lthe gate; ha entered the

at me. Now do you know, If I had a wish influence! from what serape canst thon not, winding rond, the road tbat Henrietta Temple.
g certain to b gratified, it should be ta add a for the moment, extricate the victim 1 Who -had so admired; a beautifut green lave with
P portrait of lenrietta Armine ta our gallery?' Can deny that onr spiritual nature in some de- banks oi flowers and bedges of tall trees.

g She died very young,' remarked Father gree dependa upon our corporal condition? e strolied along, our happy Ferdinu.nd, Inde-
g Glastonbury. A. manhidhout breakfast 1% ua ale; a fuite of purposo, alniot inscnsible. whetherC

. 4'But my lienrietta Armine should not die hero well fed is full of audacious invention. ho were advancing or returniig home. Ho
yeung,' said eFerdinand. '&he should live, Everything depends upon the circulation. plued she uild lowersand preased therm t

-breathe, smile; sh-, Lot but the biood flow frool>', and a mn of bis lips, because she hacl admimeci thora:
Father Glastonbury looked very confused. imagination is never without resources. A rested on a bank, lounged on a gale, cut a

e, 0, strange is love, that this kind of veiled fine puila u a talisman; a cbarmed lcie; a stick f arom the tedgctraced Henrietta Tem-f
allusion ta bis secret passion relieved and gra- balancen t our bankera. t aogond luck ; it- pe in the raAd, and thon tuhned vaterd
ified the overcharged boso of Ferdinand. it eraity ; it je wcslth. Nothing cou vili mb enrietta Armine, aid s, ha at lngth,

- He pnrsued the subject with enjoyment. standus; nothing injure us; it la inexhaust- sbared a fifding bimself on Ducie Common.
Aniybody but Father Glsstonbury inight bave ible riches. So fuit Ferdinand Armine, Ileautifixl cammon ! how lho loved il! Bo w

thoug at thathha la stf bis seses, ha thogh on ithe verge 0f a moral procipuce. familiar every troc and rustic roof had be-
, laughed so land, and talked sa fast about a 'o-inorrow! what of to-morrow? Did to- come ta him! Could ho ever forget the

subjeet vbic oseend almost nonsensical ot morrow daunt him ? Not a jt. He would morning lie had bathed in those fresh waters! P
but the go d Father Glastonbury ascaibed wrestlu with to-morrow, laden as it might be What lake of Italy, what heroic wave of thee
thse obu d itions ta the G anbr aspribte fwith cursus, and dash it to the earth. It mid!and ocean, could rival in bis imagination

~youth, ant i sniled out of sympntby, though ho sbould not bc a day; ho would blet it out of that Simple basin 1 Ho dreir near the wonds c
knew t nile xcept tbxt bis pupl ap- the calendar of timo; ho would effect a isfucie, glowing with the Setting sun.
p.ared happy. eclipse of its inlluence. He loved Henrietta Surely there was no twiligbt like the twi-

At length they quitted the gallery; Father Temple. She should be his. Who could light of this land! The woods of Ducie aret
Glastoubury resumed bis labors in the hallprevent him? Was he not an Armine? entered. Ho recognised the path over which t
whre ho vas copyng a escutcheon; ad Was ha notthe near descendant of that bold sha had glided ; he knelt down and kissed t
after hovering a short ime restssly rouad .man who passed lis whole lif in the volup. that sacred earth. As ho approached the

- bis tuxtor, now escaping into the gardon that tuous indulgence ofbis unrestrained volition! pleasuire grounds, ho turned off into a aide Il
a homiiglituuseover lenieta Temple undis- Bravo! he wilied it, and it should be done. path that he might not bc perceived ; he t
turbed and non returning, for a feéwminutes Everything yields to determination. What a caught, through a vista, a distant glimpse of

I ta bis companion, lest the good Father Glas- fool! what a muiserable craven fool bad lue the mansion. The sight of that roof where- t
tonbury should feel mortified by bis neglect c been ta have frigitened himself with the in lh lad been so happy; of that roof that t
Ferdinand broke away altogether aud wan flimsy shadows of petty worldly cares? He contained all that ho uared for or thought of t

dered fxr into the pleasaunce. was bornt to liow bis own pleasure; it was in this World, overcame him. He lerntIl
Eie came ta the green and shady spot where supreme: it was absolute; he was a despot; against a troe, ac bid bis face.d

bu had first beheld ber, There rose the cedar ha set everything and everybody at defiance; The twilight e- away, the stars stole
spreading its dark form in solitary grandeur and, tilling a huge tumbler to the health of forth, and Ferdinand ventured in the spread- dh
and holding, as it were, its state among its the great Sir Ferdinand, ho retired, glorious ing gtoom of night ta approach the mansion.
subject woods. It was the sane ccne, al- as an nemperor. He threw himselfupon the turf, and watched 1b
most the same boum; but where was she? On the whole, Ferdinand lhad not committed te chamber wbere ab lived. The windows
He waited for ber formx ta rise, and yet it came so great an indiscretion as the reader. of vere open, thora were lights within the raoom,

1Fo but theo im curtains vone drawn, ancl cou- Il
not. Be sbouted lenrietta Temple, vet no course shocked, migit at first imagine. Forbco
fair vision blessed his expectant sight." Was the first time for sone days h slept ani cealed the iumates. Happy, happy cham- t
lb aii a dream ? IIad lie been but lying lie- slcpt onudi. Nox tovine, a rehovating ber! Ail that vas brigiht and fair and sweeit
neatxthese branchesin° a rapttrons tranc, slunmber perhaps pu sslu°sibesth bnur wit were concentrated ilathose charmiug iwals' i

and hud ho only woke ta the shivering dut- our destinr. Ferdinand awoke refreshed and The curtain s lewithdrawn; an arm whibch t
ness of reality? What evidence was thereof sanguine, full of inventive life, which soon cannot be mistaken, pulls back the drapery. a
the existence of such a beig as Henrietta developed itself in a flow of improbable con- Is she coming forth«? No, sbe does not; but n
Tempie'? If such a being did not exist. of clusions. His inost rational scheme, how- ho sees, distinctly ho sees her. She sits in s
wha valte wras life ? After a glimpse o Par- ever, appeared to consist in winning ien- an old chair that ho had aoften praised; lier f
adise,could he breathe again in this taie and riettat Temple, and turning pirate, or engag- boad rests upon ber am, her brow seems peu-
frigid world? Where vas Ducie? Where ing fa the service of soe distant and dis- sive ;,and in lier other band she holds a vo- b
were its imnortai boiwers, those roses of super- turbed state. Why might he not free Greece, lume that site scarcely appears ta rend. Oh !as
natura fragrance, aud the celesttil melody of or revoitionise spain, or conquer Brazils ? may he gaze upon ber for ever May tbis t
its halls? That garden, wherein e wan- Others hiad embarked in these bold enter- celestial scene, this seraphic hour, never pass ho
dered and hung upon heraccents; that woo, prises ;mien not more desperate tban himself away. Bright stars! do not fade ; thou sum' cI
anong whose shadowy bougisshe glided like and nuot better qualiitied for the career. Youxng, mer wind that playest upon his brow, per- ai
au anutelope; that pensive twilight, on which courageous, a warrior by profession, with a fumed by her flovers, refresh hima for aver; b]
lue hd gazed with suci subdued eouxution: name of traditionry glory throughout the beautiful ight be for ever the canopy of a te
that moonlight walk, when her voice loated, courts of Christendom, perhaps even remem- scene so sweet and still ; let existence glide hi
like Ariel's, in tlhepurplesky; were these all bereilin Asia. he secmlued just the the indivi- awy iii gazing on yon delicate and tender p
phantoms'! Could it be tha this mar this duxal to carve out a glorious leritage with bis vision I.
very mor, ha ead beheld flenrietta Temple, sword. And as for bis parents, they weren ot Dreams of fantastic love Ithe curtain
had conversed with her alone, lhad bidden lier in the valu of years; let them dream on in an cluses ; a ruder band than hers bas siut ler
a soft adieu? Wlat, was i thtis day that she easy obscurity, ant niaintain themselves at froni his sight 1 It bas ail vanished; the stars hi
had given hun ithis rase? Armine unitil he retutrued ta redem his hlierae- seex di, the autunual air is ldark aud h

lie threw hinself upon the turf, and gazed ditary domain. Ali that was requisite wras harsh ; and whore he had gazed on heaven, alm
ixpon thec flower. The flower was young and the concurrence of lhis adored mistress. per- bat lits wild and oleet. Poar Ferdinand, un- le
beautiful as lierself. and just expanding into haps, after ail his foolisi fears and ail his happy Ferdinand, how dull and depressed ourc
perfect life. To the fantastic brain of love petty anxiety, lie iulght live ta replace upon brave gallant has become ! Wasit her father hui
there seemed a resemblanuce between this rose ber brow the ancient coronet of Tewesbyrv! who lad closed the curtaim? Could he him- e
an4 her who had cnlled it. Its sten was tall, Why uot? The world is strange ; nothing self, thought Ferdimand, have been observed?
its countenance was brilliant, an aromatic es- happens that we anticipate: when apparently Hark! a voice Boter and sweeter than the 1
sence perraded its being. As he hld it in stifled by the commnuonplace, we are on the night breaks upon the air. Itis the voice of Cal
lis hand, a bee came hovering Tound its brink of stepping into the adventurous. if bis beloved ; and, indeed, with all ler singu- ut
chtarmxs, eager tarval in its fragraai loveli. le imarried Miss Graudison, bis carcer was lar and admirable qualities, thera was not Tu
ness. More ilan once had Ferdinand driven cloeedl; n mt. un tural înclhmion for ane anythin more renarkable about Hendetta Tu
the bee away, when suddenly iL succeeded in 0 voUhg and boid. It was evident that ho Temple lfu lr v!.T It was a rare voice, fo
alighting on the rose. Jealous ofb is rose, muist inarry lHenrietta Temple ; and thon? so that lu peaking, and in ordinary conversa-
Ferdinand, in his haste, shook the flower, and Why cD somuething would happea totally tio, thoughtherewas no one whose utterancoe
the frix"ile head fell from the stern) f!i?:peted and unforeseei, Who could doult was more natural and less lnstudied, il for- 1

'À i nag of deep inelancoi* èaine over 1it? Not bel cibly allectedyou. She coiild not give you a Sh
him, with which ie fouxnd it in vain ta strug-| Ie rase, ie mounted lis hcners> d gai- greeting, bid you au adieu, or make a routine h
gle and which lie coulid not analyse, He loped over tO Ducie Common. Its very as- remark, without impressing vou with her w
rose, and pressing the tiower ta his heart, he pect melted bis heart. Hie called ut the cot- power and swetness. It sounded like a bell, th
walked away and rejoined Father Glaston- tages he huad visited two days before. With- sweet and clear and thrilling; it was aston- m
bury, whose task was nearly acconplisbed. out enquiring after Miss Temple, he con- ishing what influence a little word uttered by ta
Ferdinand sted himruself upon one of the trived ta Iear a thousand circumstances re- this woman, without thought, would have hi
high cases iw*uiclu had been stowed away in lating t lier which interested and charmed upon those shc addressed. Of such lineclay cl
the hall, folding his armis, swinîging his legs, nimn. lin the distance rose the woods ofa is man made. tic
and whistling the German air whiclu Miss Duire ; he gazed upon them as if he could That beautiful voice recalled ta Ferdiand th
Temple had sung the preceding niglht. nover vlthdrawr bis sight fram their deep and ail is fading visions; it renewed the spell km

' That is a wild and pretty air,' said Fathier silent forra.s Oh, that sweet bower! Why whiclu had recently enchanted him ; it con- ah
G lastonbury, who was devoted ta music. 9I was there auy other world but Ducie? Ail jured up again ail those sweet spirits that had se
nover ieard it before. You travellers pick upb is brave projects of war, and conquest, and a moment since hovered over him with thir bc!
choice things. Wliere did you find it?' imperial plunder, seemd dull and vain now. auspiclous pinions. He could not indeed see tb

srH sickened at the thotuglit of action. H ber; ler fora was shrouded, but lher voice ta
GI am sure I cannot tell, my dear Father sighed to gather roses, ta listn ta sangs reacd him; a voice attuned to tenderness, ra,

manustio Ithe irboeenuing yste sweeter than the nightinrgale, nd wander for ven to love; a voice that rea.hed hia ear, fu
imes ti tbiek I dreai l. mmevern muoon-lit groves. inelted is soul, andblended with his whole ca

ti few ink Orc ncbleam vouidtm. >Yeu lie turned. bis hnore's nhed satowly and existence. lit lheart fluttered. bis pulse n<

a far composer,' said ralr G mastonbeyo. sorowfully he directed bis course ta Armine. beat hgig, ha sprang up, ho advanced to the r

sm lg. ea y Hadthey arrivedI? The stern presenco of window! Yes! a feir paces alone divide tbei; th
mAh! mn' feFer Olashaubxty, rialit. was tog mzîruch for ail his slightand a single step and-ho will be at hem aide. Hlis te
ofA ! m yic derathe icasonu, c aktig' glittening vimt,. Whalit was lue, after ail hband is outstretched ta clutch thecurtain, lis flc

of musican îr I shand ulh a intsician ' This futre conqueror was a young officer on -- , when suddenly the music ceased. His ta

you tiahome ail pesons in lie tmorod. u leare, obscure except in lis inmediate circles courage vanished with its inspiraton. For d
yon aov aylloned nuîsic, dtenFerdina d;with no inheritance, and vory muuch in debt; a moment he lingered, but his beart misgave in

'is Yu lye blood. Yomucoueafront Femusical awaited with anxiety by his affectionate hii, and he stole back ta his solitude, su
stock mot bood. ou come. fromi rania- parants, and a1youg lady whom boras abont What a mystery is Lave! All the neces- m
stock mnur ot esdal?'is an ta mxarry for her fortur.e! Most imipotetf illes aud huabits of atr life sink before lb. fu

son ne musiat ta'y ogt:srecm plgx ta xixgiitn ra-ci I Food and sleep, thact seem la divide our being sh
'ale nuoratishrnnsay, tîxforg t mixe com-, Tpige po a ni enre Ar cin lahe aftler- as day and nighut divide Tirme, lase ail thueir bi

molce accbmIwshmn u in thei n ar s I anon. As Feradinand, nervoums as a child ne- influence aven the lover. Hie is a spiritumalizeud se
I bieve; bI ras notihing ofi tat srt turninig to schxool, trdity regained home, ho being, fit only ta lire upon ambrosia, and st

ofthng ;u Ibws thnigo teid h rec , nised the appnoaching posmn. Hah ! slxumber lin an imaginary' paradiso. The cares pi
tlaht m thi Fîlc asobV. he letter " Whxat ira ils imuport 9 The bless- of the world do ual touch hi; ilis most
ÙclAflady l aid aher î> c atnlj i·ug Th -olauv'? et iwas it bhe huerald ai their ln- stinring events are la him but bthe dusty' lu- fat
t'drmü ldicau aihd culetivle Cp sttatrrivai? Pale anud sick aut heart, ho bore cidents of theo bygone annais. All the fortune yx
iYeshe Grmna a nt~r n thmusicen beste-' open the Imrrniedl lines of Ktheice. Theof thlie world ithouot luis mnistress is misery ; br

ciallychaedra frearkal g n musildse,' nrjidenu aunt hîad stumbuled vilue getting out and ithl her ai! ils muischiances a transient to
rejoin eriradeGermngmis bluder of ai poun phaeton ancd experienced n serious dreaum. Revolutions, earthquakes, the yc
Giarolie', the Germansnier muh,'ai Fahecscident ; Ilir visit to Armxine iras neces- change of govenmaxnts, bthe falîl o! empires, tii
Gnonbuy, dand I adethaGstbr.- o 'saril> >nst1ioned. lie rend no mare. Te arc lo himt but chuildish gamnes, distasteftui ta an

mhaxldm earsn Fathe Glstontyyo caler retîuned ta bis ck, reinforced by lis a manly' spirit. MIeu lave in île plague, xand mn
shoudedsaid sugheby monhty heaxrl's liveliest blond. A thiouand thoughts, f orget lte pest, thoughi il rages about themn. tii

u inde !'u said atyhaer sinbry il ba thousand ilid hopjes and wrilder -p lia, They' bear ax chxarmed life, and think nlot of cc
inei ucul d tr bul hayr> er ingier by eavnblm destruction until it touches their idol, and qi

mksonligh, tîvnturen tosymydfear the cail ovaer imateast, one -interpositionu'in lis thon lthey die vithout a pang, like zealots vi
Geuladonbry, thad yo oonfess'o thxagtd aill aver alothers would occm.. Hie felt fortunate. for their persecuted crced. A man in love bu
yubhuad pvert heau lor h se,-r, aind, ofii Ie rnshxed ta the towr to teilthe -news la iranders in tic world as a somnambulist,vith sa
eng hatdsirtseflatn rin thpemnai andtil- Father Gltatonbury, 1lis tutor ascribed lhis eyes that sceem open ta those that watchi hlm, Lt
ing l,th atispre mhuprntualsy-' agitation ta lte EboC, andi uttemptedd ta con-- yal in fact vir nothing buttheir ownx iwarcd

"Ioneos, a reaer Glsabr, atmle him. ln comunificatinlg lhe intelli- fanicies. w
oMIonedisid pFoather, nestonbury î as most g ence ha iras obliged to finish te latter ; ilt Oh I thxat nightf at Ducie, thiraugh whose ax

eedogfihedperfrme, n dout !Wasshe xpressed a hope that, if thxeir visit ere past- long hoeurs Ferdinand Armine, lu a tummuit of ne
pt esi n .oned for mono than a day an tira, Kather. eunpbured passion, ia Ibs lawns snd gravas,

ma7"iquired Ierdmuand. ine's dearest Ferdinîand would reluirn la Bath. feedintg an the image of ils encbanting mis-
î~tursongstress- rswthigtesltrylgt'hr
SProfe.ssional ! oh I ah ! > es No ! she was Feo:dinanmd wnder'ed forthu into the park to chmetatwatihing the pharos>'igto a b

not a professional singer, but sle was filt to be njoy bis freedom. A burden had sudcdenly
one ; and ixat is an excellent idea, too ; for I fallen from his frame; aSloud that 1ad mariner l garuu osvo agei a inamh-
would sooner, atter ail, be a professional haunted bis vision lhad ised. -ay, in, utegre cold mrning, came ait t; the
singer, aiid live by my art than marry igainst that _was so accursel, iras to be marked non wakiniatced Itrsandite edho ite tw
my inclination, ornat marry according ta it.' in is calender witi -red chalk. Evoen Ar- remain in IL as nongerved:;ihe la

tMarry 1' said Father Glastonbury, rather mine pleased him; its ky wls brigbter, its rgmain tihe gardons unobser dy ho Te- 51

astonished ; wiht, is she going to be mar- woods more vast and grecn. They ad uot \ainedt bhcoruld . yh
ried againsther will? Poordevoted thing!' arrived; they would not arive to-iorrow, What ahiould li eo I hiter ' ulbot lic

< Devoted, indeed ' aid Ferdinand ;there tiat was cortain ; the thiht day, I o, 'ras a vend ins cour e To Armen 'Oh' amtl c!
is no grenter curse on arth.' lay of ihope. Why I thre day, threo irole Aith ; nover cuutb t lo enelxu 'ta eAmpe c'

Father Glastonbury shook his lhead. days of unexpected,-unhoped-for cfreedoni -ieiout thet great -iveurietad -n'ample.
c The affections should ott be forced,' the w s chaity ! Wiat mighut n ot t appeuti il s o n that grhat haetur d ehall 'sou now te-

old man added; our feelings axe ou r own thrce days!1 For tlreedays h mli night ytubie> s akled; on tint mig.utE k hazesd alsque icno o
property, often our best.' -rem ain in expectation of fres lettners. I vao taked. nIecklesso t cnsequncs xe

Ferdinand fell ito a fit of abstraction ; could not lie anrticiptiUd, it was -no aven de- va wtt objha not hane austainmcible-i Ay- s

tihen, suddenly turning round, he said, ' Is it ired, tlat ie should instantly repir te dhean. i dt asnce inith et soar impassible'! nA! a s

possible that I have been avay from Armine 'Come, ie iould forget flis curse, huae ould day, a day, .si ngt, a solita cia , hould ua s
onl tawo days? Do you kuow il really seems be happy. The paLst, the future, shoxmdLe olapsa ithoit bis breathingo herbis pas-.

ta meca year!' , nothimg; le would revel in the ausplicioîs esior, and sedking tois-utte foxtherflark oes. i
1 Yau are very kind ta say so, my Ferdin- -prose t ,Heomm rolled a sg r t a b leexte lndty , o the

and,' said Father Glastoubury. Thus communing'witih himself, ha saun- commom.IL raaxgrent table 'and, from-P

whose boundary you look dowi on amllrich
valsys -,'and Ilito one of those,' Widiti blé
way throughigldsandptues of which the
fertile soil vas testifid by their vigorota
hedgerows, ho now descended. A long, low
farmhoe with gabl'ends and ample porch,
an unip bulfdig' thatIn oId 'deys migkt
have been sonie manorlal residence, attracted
his atention. Its picturesque form, its
angles and t*smted chimhneys, its porch oov-
ered wlth Jesmiine.and eglantine, lis ver-
dant homestead, and its orchard rlch with nd-
dy fruit, itsvast barns and long lines of ample
stacks, produced altogather a rural.,picture
complote and cheerful. Near It a stieam,-
which Ferdinand followed, and which, after a
devions and rapid course, emptied itself into a
deep and capacious pool, touched by the early
sunbeam. and grateful to the swimmer's eye.,
Here Ferdinand made bis natural toilet; and
afterwards slowly returningto the farm-house,
sought an agreeable refuge from the sun in its
fragrant porch.

Thefarrner wife, accompanied by % pretty
daughter with downcast eyes, came forth and
invited him to enter. While he courteously
refused her offer, he sought her hoepitality.
The good wile brought a table and placed it
in the porch, and covered it with a napkin
purer than snow. Her viands were fresh
eggs, milk warm from the cow, and bread she
had herself baked. Even a lover might feed
on such eveet food. This happy v'allky and
his cheerful settlement wonderfully touched
the fancy of Ferdinand. The season was
mild and sunny, the air soented by the lowers
hat rustled in the breeze, the bees soon came
o rile their sweetness. and fliglts of white
and blue pigeons ever and anon skimmed
along the sky from the neighboring gables
hat were their dovecotes. Ferdinand made a
alutary, if not a plenteous meal; and when
he table was removed, exhausted by the fa-
igue and excitement of the last four-and-
wenty hours, he stretched himself at full
engthin the porch, and fell into a gentle and
treamless slumber.

Honra elapsed before lie awoke, vigorous in-
deed, and wonderfully refreshed; but the sun
ad already greatly declined. To bis aston-
shment, as he moved, there fell from bis1
reast a beautiful nosegay. He was cbarmed

with this delicate attention from bis hostess,
r perbaps from ber pretty daughter witb
hose downcast eyes. There seenmed a refine-i
ment about the gift, and the mode of its offer-
ing, which scarcely could be expected from
hese kind yet simple rustics. The flowers,
oo, were rare and choice; geraniums such as
re found only in lady's bower, a cape jessa-
ine, some rnusky carnations, and a rose that

eemed the sister of the one that he had borne i
rom Dacie. They were delicately bound to- l
ether, too, by a bright blue riband, fasterned i
y a gold and turquoise pin. Tbis vas most a
trange; this was an adventure more suitable s
o a Sicilian palace than an English farm- i
ouse- to the gardens of a princess than the r
lustered porch of his kind hostess. Ferdin- 1
nd gazed at the bouquet with a glance of
lended perplexity and pleasure; then he en- a
red ti.e farm-bouse, and made enquiries of .1

is hostess, buit they iere fruitless. The a
retty daughter with the cdowncast eyes was 1
here too; but her very admiration of thegift, ç

ogenine and unrestrained, proved., if testi- i,
ony indeeti werenecessary, that she was not a
is unknown benefactor; admirer, he would t
ave said; but Ferdinand was in love, and
odest. All agreed no one, ta their know- s
dge had been thore; and so Ferdinand, k
herishing his beautiful gift, was tain to quit t
s new friends in as much perplexity as
ver. d

TT was about two hours before sunset that S
aptain Armine summoned up couragetocal
p Ducie Bower. He inquired for Mr- demple, and learned te his surprise that Mr.
emple had quitted Ducie yesterday morning r
r Scotlaud. p1 And Miss Temple?'said Ferdinand.
4 Is at home, Sir,' replied the servant. f
Ferdinand was ushered into the saloon.
he was not there. Otur haro was very nervous; n
had been bold enough in the course of his

alk froa the farm-house, and indulged ina
ousand imaginary conversations with hist
istress; but, now that he was really about ,
meet her, ait his tire and fancy deserted s

m. Eierything occurred to him inauspi- i
ouS to his suit ; his own situation, the short c
ne she had known him, his uncertainty of
e state of her affections. How did hem
ncw she vas not engaged ta another ? why
hould sihe not be betrothed as well as him- a
lf? This contingency had occurred ta him
efore, and yet be had driven it from bis b
oughts. He began to be jealous ; te began
think bimwlf a very great fool ; at any n

te, he resolved not ta expose himself any a
rther. He was ciearly premature; he would
ll to-morrow or next day; to speak to her b
ow was certainly impossible.
The door openede; she entered, radiant as
e dayi What a smile! what dazzling p
eth! what ravishing dimples ! ber eyes k
ashed like summer lightning; she extended
hin a band white and soit as one of those '

oves that had piayed abouthim in the morn-
g. Surely never as anyone endued vith A

ch an imporial presence. Lo stately, $0 h
aujestic; and yet withal so simply gracious; o
l of such airy artlessness, at one momente
e seemecd an empress, and then only aT
eautiful child ; and the baud and arm that v
emed fashioned to wrave a sceptre, lu an in- b
aint appeared only fit to fo.adle a gazelle, orH
uck a ilowrer..r
l owr do you do? she said ; and he really

ncied she was going to smng. Hie was nott
et accustDimed to that marvellous voice. It
rokex upon the silence, like a silver bell just w
uched by the summer air. It is kind of w
ou to comne to see a lone maiden,' she con-A
nued; ' papa has deserted mea, and without t
ny prerparation. I cannot endure to bie sepa- w
ted fromi him, and this is almxost te only r
ne that he refused mny solicitation to a c-q
ompany him. But lhe must travel faxr and i
uickly. My nuce bas sent for hlm ; he is
ery unwoll, and papa is bis trustee. Thero isw
usiness; I do not know whbat it is, but I dara c
y not very agreeabxle. By3 the bye, I hope ~
axdy Armine is well~ ?' ,.

SMy papa bas deserted me,' said Ferdmnand,
itb a smile. ' Theyhave not yet arrived, v
nd somne cdays may yet clapse before they u
ach Armine.'
4Indeud'i I hope they are welI•'
' Yes ; they are wel]·.'
< Did you ride bere ?'t

SYQu·did not walk '
'I hardly know bow I came; I believed I

alked.'
c You must be very tired; and you are

tanding pray sit diowu; sit in that chair;
on know thut-is your favorite chair.'
And Ferdinand setted hiruself in the very

-hair in wbicl 'be had watched lier the pre-
eding night.

'This is certainly muy favorite chair,' he

aid ; * IMknow n1o seat-in the world 1 prefer
o this.'

' Will yoiu takeo some refresbment ? I am
sure you-wi l;-you must bo very tined. Take
ome hock; papa always takes bock and
oda water. " -miall ortl±er some bock and
sda water for you.' ho rose and rang the
ell in spite of his reimonstrance.
'And have you been walking, Miss Tem-

le ?' enquired'Ferdinand.

wooded by its rich hedge-rows ; not a roof'
was visible, though nmany farms and hamlets
were at hand ; and, lie theueart of a rich and
populous land. here was a region where thf

elplierd orthe herdsmati vas the only evid-
ence of human existence. It was thither, a
grateful spot at such au hour, that Miss Tem-
ple and hr companion directed their steps.
LThe lut beam of the sun flaLshed acrOSs the
laming horizon as tbey gained the terrnace;
the hills, well wooded, or presenting a bare
and acute outtline to the sky, rose sharply de-
fed in forn ; whilie n anoter direction
some mure distant elevations were pervaded
with a rich purple tint, touched sometimes,
wi th a rosy blaze oflsoft and fliickering light,
The witle sceue, indeed, from the humble
pature-land that was soon to creep ito dark-

Continue:? on Tiird Pae.

,-uI vs tinkng of atrolling. noir,' asere-
pild, 'but I amnglad that ou have called,

1otr wanted an excuse to.be dle.
mA oum passed away, »or vas the cenver-

-atlon on elther aide very brilliantly sup-
ported.

Ferdinand seend dulTbut, indeed, was
only soody, evoWvng in his mind many
amt geincidenteaned feelingsand thentur-
lng fo consolatioL làbis p eçpleIt fa Io e
enchanting *VimiçQý u. Qfl vh c ho 11coulit
gaze. Nor was Mi Temple either ln herunally sparklng ein; her liv.liness seemed.
an effort ;he was more constrained, ae was.
leas fluent than before. Ferdinand, indeed,
rose more than once to depart ; yet still he
remained. He lost his cap ; ho looked for
his cap; and then again seated himself.
Again ho rose, restlessand disqtteted, wan-
dered about the room, looked at a picture,
plucked a flower, pulled the flower to pieces.

1liss Temple,' ho at length observed, I amx
afraid I ara ver>' sbupid 1'

a iecaume you are $ilent?'
la not that a suflicient reason?'

'Say! I think not; I think I am ralier
fond of silent people myseif ; I cannot bear
to live with a person who feels bound to talk
because he is my companion. The whole
day passes sometimes without papa and ay-
self exchanging fifty words; yet I an very
happy ; I do not feel that we are duiti;' and

reis Temple pursued er work which she had
previous>' balcn np.

.Ah! but I am not your papa; iwaen we
are very intimate writh people, when they in-
terest us, iwe ae engaged wil theh feelings,
we do not perpetually require their ideas.
But an acquaintance, as I am, only an ac-
quaintance, a miserable acquuintance, unless
Ispeak or listen, I have no business to be
bore; unless I l saome degree contribute to
the amusement or the convenience of my com-
panion, I degenerate into a bore.'

9 1 think you are very amusing, and you
may be useful if you like, very ;' and she
offered him a skein of silk, which she re-
quested him to hold.

It vas a beautiful band tint iwas extendel
to him; a beautifut hand is an excellent
thing lu woman ; itbis n cchari tiat never
palis, and better than ail, it s n meaus of fas-
cination that never disappears. Women
carry a beautiful hand a thbem to t e grave,
when albeautiful face bas long ago anished,
or ceased to enchant. The expression oi the
hand, toa, is inexhaustible; and mhen the
eyes we m bay have worslipped no longer flash
or sparkIe, the ringlets with which we may
have played are covered with a cap, or worse,
a turban, and the symmetrical presence which
n our sonnets lasreninded us se aIl of ante-
opes and wild gazelles, have ahl, ail van-
ùbed; the hand, the immortaluhand, defying
like time and and care, still vanquishes, and
till triumphs ; and smali, soit, and fair, by an
tiry attitude, a gentle pressure, or a unew ring.
enews with untiring grace the spell that
bound our enamored and adoring vouth !

But iU the present instance tItera eue eyes
s bright as theb and, locks more glossy and
uxuriant than Helen's of Troy, a cbeek pink
as a sliel, and breaking into dimples like a
May morning into sunshine, and lips froum
which étole forth a perfume sweeter than the
wIole conservatory. Ferdinand satl down on
chair opposite Miss Temple, with the ex-

ended skein.
'Now this is better than doing nothingl!

he said, catching his eye writh a glance balf.
ind, half-arch. 'I suspect, Captain Armine,
hat your melancholy originat2s in idleness.'

i Ah! if I could only be eniployed every
ay in this manner!' ejeculated Ferdinand.

'Nay! not with a distaff; but you mus do
soething. You muat get int Parliament.
i You forget that I arn a Catholic, said Fer-

inand.
Miss Temple sligitly blushed, and talked

ather quickly about her work; but lier com-
anion wvould not relinjuisb the subect.

1 Ihope you are not prejudiced against myaitI' said Ferdinand.
& Prejudiced! Dear Captain Arinue, (Io not

make me repent too seriously a giddy wrord.
feel it is wrong that matters of taste should
tingle with matters a lbelief; but, to speak
he truth, i am not quite sure that Howard,
s an Armine, who was a Protestant, like my-
elf, would quite please my fancy su muchn as
n their present position, which, if alittle in-
onvenient, is very picturesque.'
Ferdinand smiled. '9ty great grand-
other was a Protestant,' said Ferdinand,
Margaret Armine. Da you think Margaret
pretty name?'
i Queen Margaret I .yes a fine name, I think;

narring Its abbreviation.'
i wish my great grandmother's naine had

ot been Margaret,' said Ferdinand, very seri-
ual>.
t Now, why should that respectable dame's

aptism disturb your fancy?' enquired Miss.
'emple.

i wish her name had been ilemietta,' re-
lied Ferdinand. 'Henrietta Armine. You
nowr there ias a Henrietta Artine once '
i'Was there?' said Miss Temple rising.

(ur skein i finislhed. You have been very
ood. I muat go and see my flowers. Conte.'
nd as she said this little oril, she turned
er fair and iinely-finisbed neck, and looked
ver har shouluder at Ferdinand with an arch
xxpression of countenance peculiar la her.
hbal winning look, indeed, that clean, swreet
oic, and that quick graceful a'ttitutde,
lended into n speli whbich iwas irresistible.
Lis honrt yearned for Henrietta Temple, aînd
ose at the bixding of her voice,
From the couservatory lta>' stepped inta

ho gaurdeni. Il mus a delicious afternoon ; lthe
un hadx munîk behxind thue gm-ove, and lthe air,
~hich haxd been throughout the dany sme-
haut oppressive, iras nowr warm, but miid.
~t Ducie ltera vas a fine ald terrace faîcing
ho wrestern huIs, thbat bound the valley lin
hlicht the Bowenriwas situate. Theose his, a
idge ofimouderate elevation, but of pictures-
ne forum, parted juxst opposite the terrace, as
faon purpeo ta admit thme aetting sun, like mi-
erior existences lhaI lad, as il were, maxde
ay' lofons the splendor o! sme mighty' lard
'r conquecror. Th'le lait>' and sloping bank
wicih Ibis terrace crowned was cavred wvith
are shrubIs, nd occasionally' a gnoup ai tall
reas sprang up amnong bleum, nd br'oke bie
'iew with an interference whbich iwas fan frein
ungracefuli, whle plants sp-radi ng forth frai
auge marbie vases, had extendedl aven thueir
runks, aud sometimues, in thoir pIlay, liad
ouched even thein fopmost brauehtes. Re-
weenu the terrace aud fthe distaînt ihis ex-
ended a tract cf pasture iand, green and weli-
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ness, tothe proud hills whose sparkling crests
were yet.toncuhed by. the living beami, was
bathed with lucid beauty and luminons soft-
nasa, and blended with the glowing canopy of
the lustrous sky. , But on the terrace, and
the groves that rose beyond it,aud the glades
and vistas !ito which tby opened, fel the
fuil glory of the sunset. Esch momut a new
shadow, now rosy, now golden, nov blending
in its rosy shifting tintan mithe glory o! the
iris, fell overthe rich pleasure grounds, their
groups of rare and. noble_troes, and their dim
or glittering aveunes.

The vespers ef the birds were faintly dying
away, the last lowo cf the returning kine
souaded over the le, the tinkle of te sbeep-
bell was heard no more, the thin white moon
began to gleai, and Hesperus glittered lu
the fading sky. It was the tilight hour1

That delicious hour that softens the heart
of man, what l its magic? Not merely its
beauty . it is not more beautiful than sanrise.
ltis a repose repose. Our tumultuous pas-
lons ink with the sun, there is a fine sym-

pathy between ue and our world, and the
stillness of Nature is responded te by the
serenity o! the soul.

At this sacred hour our hearis are pure. Ail
wotldly cares, alt those vulgar anxeties and
aspirations that at other seasons hover like
vultures over our existence, vaniah from the
serene atmosphere of our susceptibility. A
sense of beaiuty, a sentiment of love, pervade
our being. But if at such a moment solitude
is full of joy, if, even: whenj alone, our
native sensibility suffices to entrance us with
a tranquil, yet thrilling bliss; how doubly
sweet, how multiplied must be our fine emo-
tions, when the most delicate influence of Lu-
man sympathy combines with the power and
purity of material and moral nature, and com-
pletes the exquisite and enchanting spell!

Ferdinand Armine turrned from the beauti-
fui world around him to gaze upon a counten-
ance sweeter than the stiuer air, softer thian
the gleaming monon, brighter than evening
star. The shadowy light of purple ave fell
upon the still and soletumn presence of Hen-
rietta Temple. Irrasistible emotion impelled
him; softly he took er gentle hand, and,
bending his bead, ha murmured ta her,' Most
beautiful, I love thee!'

As, in the oppreesire stillness of soie tro-
pic stillness of night, a single drop is the re-
freshing harbinger of a shower that clears the
heavens, so even this slight expression re-
ieved in an instant the intensity of his over-

burthened feelings, and warm, quick, and
gushing dowed the words that breathed his
fervid adoration. Yes!' he continued, ' in
thi fair scene, Ch! let me turn te something
fairer still. Beautifuil, beloved Henrietta. I
can repress no longer the emotions that,
since I first behîald you, have vanquished my
existence. 1 love you,I adore you: life in
your society is heaven; without you I cannot
live. Deem me, oh ! deeiii me not too bold,
swecet lady; I am not worthy of you, but
who can be? Ah! if I dared but venture te
ce0er you my heart, if that humblest of all
pocssesions miglit indeed be yours, if my
adoration, if my devotion, if the consecration
of my life to yeu, might in soume degree coin-
pensate for its little worth, if I mnigit live even
but to hope-

SYou do nrict speak. Miss Temple, Hen-
rietta, admirabie ilenrietta, have I ottended
you? am I indeed the victinm of hoes too
high aud faucies too supreme? Oh! pardon
me, most beautiful, I pray your pardon. Is it
a crime to feel, perchance to nkeculy, the
sense of beauty like to thine, dear lady«? Ahi!
tell me I a= forgiven; tell me indeed you do
mot bate me. I will be suient, I will never
sapeak again. Yet, let me walk with you.
Cease not obe my companion becaus3e [liave
been toc hold. Pity me, pity ne, dearest,
dearest Henrietta. If you but know how I
have suffered, if you but knew the nights that
brouglt uno sleep, the day dof fever thit have
been mine since first we met, if you knew how
I bave fed but upon one sweet idea, one sacred
image of absorbing life, since firSt ! gazed on
your transcendent foru, indeed I th.uk that
you would pity, that you would pardon, that
you. might even--

1 Tell me, ie it my fault that you are beau-
tiful! Oh! how beautiful, my wretched and
exhauisted soul too surely feels! Is it my
fault those eyes are like the dawn, that thy
sweet voice thrills through niy frare, and
but the slightest touch of that light, baud
faslls like a spell on my entranced formi Ah!
Henrietta, b mercifuil, be kind!'

le pausiped for a second, and yet she did
net answer; but her cheek feul upon his
shoulder, and the gentle pressure of her band
was more eloquent tban language. Tie
uslight, sweet signal was to him as the sunrise
on the miulty carth. Pull ot hope, and joy,
and contideunce, lie took her in his arm, sealed
ber cold liis with a burning kiss, and vowed
to ber bis eternal and aimighty love!

He bore ber te au olda stone bench placed
on the terrace. Still she was silent; but lier
hand clasped bis, and her bead rested on his
bosom. Lhe gleaming moon nocv glittered,
the bill and wood were silvered by its beam,
and the far meads were bathed with its clear,
fait light. Not a single cloud ciurtained the
spiendor of the stars. What a rapturous soul
wai Ferdinnd Armine'a as ha sat that nighut
on thu old bencb, on Ducie Terrace, shrouding
from the rising breeze the tremb!ing form of
Henietta Temîple ! And yet it was not coldi
thiat madie her ahiver.

The clock aI Ducie Chiurchi strucrk ben. She
moevedi, saying, in a faint s-aiea, * We must go
home, my Ferdinanud V'

THE midnightl meen flung ils broadi beams
nyear the glaties andi avensues of Armne, uns
Ferdinaind, riding Miss Temple's herse, ret-en-
tered lthe parnk. Hie countenance mas palan
thian tie spectral light thamt guidedi hlm on
his wray. hie lookedi 1ittle likea spledlged anti
triuumpbant lover; butin [lsoontracted brows
anti comressed lip mighit bu read the dater-
mination o! bis seul. There wras no langer ia
conîtst b'etween poverty andt pride, betwseen
the maintenance or destruction e! bis ancient

houmse, btwîeen bis aid enagremneat andi bis
present puassion; that was puast. Henietta
Temple wvas bbe lightin them PLaro, amidt ahi
bis stormyi> forlances; thither ho directedi all
thea energies of bis being; anti lo gain that
port, or sink, was his mutinching resolution.

Inawas deep in the night before lhe again be-
held the tonn ser and turets of his castle. anti
the ivy-cov-ered fragmient o! the clid Place
seîeed ho sleep iu. peace urnder its protecting
intîluce. A wild anti beanutitul es-eut had,
hanppened since last ha quittedi those ancient
wralls. Anti whati wvould Le ils influence upon
theam? Bot it is not for the passionate lover
to moralize. For him, the regrets of the past
and the chances of the. future are alike lost in
the ravishing and absorbing present. For. a
lower thnt bas but julst secured th object of
lis long and tumuItuous iopes e as a diver
who bas just plucked a jeweI from the bed of
some rare sea. Panting and wild hiae lie upon
the beach, and the gem that Le clutches lei the
sole idea that engrosses his existence.

Ferdinand us within his littlechamber, that
ittle chaimber where his mother had bid him

so paemonate a farewell. Ai! ha loves
nnother woman better than his mother now.
Nay, aven a feeling of embarrassment and
pain is anclated with the recollection of
that fond and clegant being, that he hadl re-
cognised once as thc mnodel of ail feminine

perfection, and who had been to Liai so gen-
tie and .so devoted. He drives -hie mother
from Lis thoughts. It la of another voice
that ha" now muses; itl e the memory of
anothdes glance that touches his eager heart.
He fall ainto a reverie-, the Passionate pastis
acted again before him; in his glittering eye
and the rapid play of his features may be
traced the tumult of bis soul. A doubt
crsses is brow. la he indeed so happy>;ls
it fot ail a dream ? He takes trom Lis
bosom the hantikerchief of HenriettaTemple.
He recognizes upon it her magical initiais,
worket ln her own fine dark hair. A smile
of triumphant certainty Irradiates lis coun-
tenance, as he rapidly presses the memorial
te is lips, and imprints upun it a thousand
kises; and holding this cherished testimaony
of his felicity to Lis heart, sleep at length de-
scended upon the exhausted frame of Ferdin-
and Armine;

But the night that brought dreams to Fer-
dinand -Armine, brought him not visions more
marvellous and magical than Lis waking life.
He who loves, lives in aun estatic trance. The
-vorld that surrounds him is net the world of
working man: it le a fairy land. He is net
of the same order as the labou'ing myriads on
which he sems to tread. They are te him
but a swarim of humble-nminded and humble-
mannered insects. For him, the human spe-
cies is representei by a single individual, and
of ber ha emakes an idol. All that is bright
and rare is but inventei and devised to adorn
and please her. Flowers for ber were made
se sweet, and birds so musical. ALIl nature
seems te bear sn intlimate relation to the
being we adore; and as te us life would now
appear intolerable, a burthen of insupporta-
ble and wearying toil, without this transcend-
ent sympathy, se wu cannot help fancying
that were its sweet and subtile origin herself
te quit this inspired scene,the universe itself
would net be unconscious of its deprivation,
and somewbat of the wold's lustre might be
mîissed even by the most callous.

The morning burst as beutiul as such
love. A rosy rint suffused the soft trenulous
sky, and tintea with a deicate huu the tall
tres and wide lawns,1 freshened witL the
liglht and vanishing dew. The air was vocal
with a thousand songse; all was bright and
clear, cheerful and golden. Ferdint awoke
from delicious dream, and gazed upon the
scena that responded te his own briglht and
glad emotins, and inhaled the balmiy air,
ethereal as bis own soul. Love, that can il-
lumine the dark hovel and the dismîal garrot,
tl-st sheds a ray of enchanting lighti over the
close and busy city, seems te mount with a
lighier and more glittenng pinion in un at-
mophere as brilliant as its own plumes. For-
tiunate the youth, the romance of whose exist-
ence is placed in a sceie befittiig its fair aud
marvellous career; fortunate the passion that
is breathlel in palaces, amid the ennobling
creations of surrounding art, and greets the
object of its fond solicitude amid perfumned
gardens, and in the shade of green and silet
woods! Whatever may be thb arher couirse
of his career, liowever the cold world may
cast its dark shadowvsuipon his future path, he
may yet consider himiself thrice blessed te
whom thibs gracefui destiny lias Irdien, and
amid the storais and troubles of after-life
miay look back te these hours, fair as the
dawn, beantiful as mthe twilightwith solace
and satisfaction. Disappointment may
wither up with energies, oppressionILay
bruise his spirit ; but baulked, daunlted. de-
serted, cruishetd, lune ivhere once all was symu-
patby, gloonmy where ai was light, stiii he
has iot lived in vain.

llusiness, however, rises with the sun. The
morning bringe cares, and albouglhwith rie-
braced energies andi renovated strength, then
is the season that we are best qualified te
struuggle with the Larassing broodt, still, Fen-
dinand Armine, the involved son of a ruined
race, seldom rose from his couch, seldora e-
called conscieusness after repose, without a
pang. Nor was there indeed magic withal,
in the sieet 'spell that now bound him, te
preserve him from ithis black invasion.
Auxiety was oue of the ingredients of the
charm. He might have forgotten his own
broken fortunes, bis aidaciou and sanguine
spirit might have bîuilt up many a castle for
the future, as brave as that of Armine : but
the very inspiring recollection of Heurietta
Temple, the very remembrance of tn
past and triumphant eve, oily the
more orcei upon his memiory the convic-
tion that Lh was, at this moment, engaged
Lîso te anthor, and bound te be married to
two women.

Sometthing must be done; Miss Grandison
might arrive this very das. It was an im-
probable incident, but titl'it might occur.
While he was thus musing. his servant
broughît lim Lis letters, which had srrived
the preceding dsy, latter frein his nother and
Katherine, /i Katherine. They brought pre-
sent relief. The invalid hiLad net amended;
their movements were still uncertain.
Kitherine, ' his own Kate,' expressed even
a faint fond wish that hie would return. His
resnlutioni was taken in an instant. He de-
cided with the prescient promptitude of one
who as his dearest interests at stake. He
wrote te Kathermne that he wouid instantly
fly t lier, ouly that he daily expected his ait-
tendance woutld be required in town, on
railitary business of urgent importance tothheir
bappiness. This might, Ibis must, necessarily
delay> thmeir nmeeting. The motnent he ne-
ceived his suumons le attenrd the Herse
Ghuards, ha shmouldi hartry off. In thea mean-
lima, se wac te write te bita banc ; sud at all
avents not te quit BaIL fer Armine ; withiout
giv-ing hlm s notice o! several danys. Hasv;ng
despachmed Ibis latter andi another te Lis
mather, Ferdinandi repairedi te the toer le
communicate te Father Glastonburyv the ne-
cassit>' cf his immediate depart.ire for London
but he aise assuredi that goodi old flan of Lis
brief visih te that city'. 'The pangt o! this uncex-
pectedi departure mas softenedi by> the positiva
pmrmise e! returning in a s-ary few dasys, andt
return'og wit his faimiiy.

Haing madea these arrangementls, Ferdin-
anti nîow felt thatî, cerne wvhat mightI, he haed ah
leaîst securedi for bhinself a cemtain periodi et
unebroken bliss. lHe huad a faithfuli serant,
an Italian, lu whbose tdiernetion he hadi jumtly
unltimitedi confidence. To himFerdinannd an-
trumsted thea dty> o! bining, eachi day,' huis
ietters le his retreast, whbich lue had fixedi u pon
shouldi Le that sanie pictuiresque farmbouse
in whose friendily po:·ch he hmad found the pre-
etineg day' sucb a huospitable shelternd wt here
he bat experienucedi thiat charmnug ariventmure
whicht now- rathear delightted than perpiexedi
him.

MLEANwHilI.E the beautifut Heunriettasat in
ber bower, ber mutsic neglected, ber drawing
throwin aside. Even ber birds were forgotten,
and lier flowers untended. A soft tumult
fiîed hter frame: now rapt in reverie, she
leuaned her hena upon ber fair band in
charmed abstraction ; now riaing from ber
res'es seat, she paced the chamber, and
thouglht of his quick coming. Wlat was this
migluty revolution that a few short dayP, a
few bilef Lours had occasioned ? How mys-
terious, yet how irresistible, how overwhelm-
ing U er father a abasent, that father on
whose fond ideu s bad alone lived ; from
whom the slightest separation hadl once been
pain ; and now tbat father claims not even ber
thoughits. Another, and a strangeî's image,

la throned in her soul. She who had moved
in the world so variously, who had réceived
so much homage, and been accustomed from
her childhood to all that I: considered accom-
plished and fsscinating ln man,and had passed
through the ordeal with a calm, clear spirit ;
behold, she la no longer the muistress of ber
thougits or feelings ahe bad fallen before a
glance, and yielded in au instant toa burning
word !

But could ahe blame herself ? Did ae re-
pent the rapld and ravishing past? Did re-
gret ningle with her wonder? Was there a
pang of remorse, however slight, blending its
sharp teeth with all ier blis ? No! iHer
love was perfect, and lier joy was full. She
offered ber vows te that leaven that Lad se-
corded her happiness so supreme; she fet
cnly unworiby of a destiny so complete. She
marvelled, in the meeknes and purity of her
spirit, why one so gifted had been reserved lor
ber, and what le could recognize in her lim-
perfect and inferior qualities to devote te
then ithe fondness of his rare existence. .

Ferdinand Arraine! Did there indeed eve:
breathe, Lad the wit of poet ever yet devised,
a being so choice? Sbo young, so beautiful, so
livly and accomplisbed, so deeply and
variously interesting! Was that sweet voice,
indeed, ouly to sound in her enchanted ear,
that graceful form te more only for the
pleasure of her watchiul eye? That quick and
airy fancy but te create for her delight, and
tbat soft, gentle heart te own no solicitude but
for her will and infinite gratification? And
coutl it be possible that he loved ber, that e
was indeed hie pled ged bride, that the accents
of his adoration still echoed in er ear, aind
his fond embrace still clung te ber mute and
trembling lips! Would be always love lier?
Would he always be se fond? Would he be
as faithful as be was now devoted ? Ah! le
would net lose him. That heart should
never escape ber. Her life should be one
long vigilant device to ecancmin bis being.

What was the tive days past ? It is possible
that she lived before she met him ? Of what
did she thin%, what do? Could there be pur-
suit iwithouît this companion, plans or feelings
without this sweet friend? Life must have
been a blank, vapid and dull and weary. She
could not recall herself before that morning
ride te Armaine. How rolled away the ds!
How heavy nust have been tIe hours! Alt
thai lad been uttered before she listened te
Ferdinand seemned without point ; all that was
doue before lie ingeredt aI ber side, aimiles
and withont an object.

O Love! in vain they moralise : in vain
they teach us thon art a delusion ; in vain
they dissect thine inspiring sentiment, and
would mortitv us into misery by its degradinig
analysis. The rage may announrc that gra-
tiiied vanity is tihine aim and cud ; but the
lover glances wit!h contempt as his cold-
bloodeul plilosophy. Nature assures hii
thou art a beautiful snd sublime emotion ;
and, lie answers, canust thou deprive the sun
of its heat becauise its ray miay be decom-
losedi : or do esIme diamond blaze withl les
splendour becaise thoi caset anilyse its
effulgence.

(T, 7-conee.

The] Britils Graun Triade.

jLuxniox .aanuamry 13.--The 31ecrk Lanuu KL-
prexs, in its review of the liritist grain trade,
says : "le Iconsequence of the conmpnratively
tkrable weather, farmers have been actively
engaged with arrears of sowing. Cerise-
quently tbreshing was somuwhat neglected,
and the deliveries of wliet at the principal
markers have diminishmed. The condition
of the nijority of the offerings, however,
was se bail that millers would scarcely look
at the sanples. Sales have been few, and
only dry lots maintained prices. The bulk
of the business in Mark Lan consisted
of purchases, by country millers, of
iard, dry foreign wheat as a substitute
for, or mixture with, the Euglish. Business
in Mark Laune as been depressed. as in view
of America's large surplus, buyers were con-
tent to satisty immediate reuireients ; uand
in consequence of a weaker feeling on the
part of holders, they have been enabled to do
5o on rather easier termts. Buyers appear te
attach little importance te the greatlpecu-
lative movement in America. Jud2ing from
the present apathetic state of the grain
traile and the fact that the stocks at
the principal ports in the United King-
dom are counsilerably li excese of those ut
the iame time last Vear, whilo the quantity on
passage exceeds 2,250,00 quarters it is im-
probable that the hopes of the American spe-
cuîlation will be, just at present, realized.
The stocks of maize in this country are un-
iusaliy small. The price.however, has falien
38 per quarter on the fortnight, doubtless
owing te the practically unbounded stock in
America. Oats ratlier favored sellers in con-
sequence of the comparatively light im-
ports. The arrivals at pnrts of call were
moderate, and trade vas decided!y quiet.
Whieat decliued le to 1 6d per quarter. There
bas been an inmproved inquiry for maize ai
a reduction of a shilling per quarter. Wheat
for shiliment was quiet, buyers still holling
off, though soune sellers are offering at a shil-
linue t a shilling and sixpence per quarter
declire. Maize was neglected aut a shilling
decline, The sales oe EnIishi wheit last
week were 30,075 quiare at 463 2d per
tîuarter. against 37,400 qurarters at 39s 7d per
quarter tor the corresponding week last yeaîr.
Thme importe Iet lthe United Kingdomn during
thie week ending January 3, mena l,282,794
humndrecd weights ef whLeat, anti -120,45l3 hun-
dred weights o! flour.

The PAlot.

Huis-a you aven Iravelaed by steamboat down
theStî. Lawsrance River? It lis a stud>' o!
hmani nature r.e well as cf scenery'. The
crowds of passeengers speaking vunrious lain-
guages, ls on feature, sud the diversities e!
landscape, anoether. .In thea little barroomi
may> Le seau lihe lethargic Germîan calling for
bis "brandweiun;"the hyymnhatic F'renchman
for lhis "Eisu de s-le," the Enmglishmanm for bis
"aie," anmd lime Araerican for lis "iomurbion
straight.' Littl1e grouups discuses the prcs of
lumber, cattle andi lande. This cabin ls filledi
ss'îith tobacco smie so thick that you can cuit

'it withm s-ar mni'ng'r. Ahbmve this is the cabmin
fiIled with badies anrd childlren heiunging about
thie couters with their pheograpjhe, curies
andi Indis.n wares. 5till highe'. up lis te
cain for the pilot, to whiose skilîful handîts
ure entrusted ail these lives, cool tand experi-
enced, guiding thme bomt to its destimation.
Hlow inuchis menatrusted to him! Hie has
never failed yet and will not now. So in the
family. Some dear o:o les sick nigh liunto
death. Friendd are about the bed. Du. HRa-
meIu's oAn CoATED Prus are hure the pilot.
They bave never failed and wiil not now.

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF
the age-There li, pro boi'y, ne tamily medti-
cine so fatvoumrably and sio wiely known as
DAviE' P-AINKILLS.a. It is extensive usedl i
India, Chinas, Turkerc,--nnd, in every civilized
cauntry on earth, nut only to counteract the
clirmatic influences, lut fcr the cure of bowel
troubles, Cholera and Fevers. It is used in-
ternally for ait diseases of the bowels, and ex-
ternally for wouids, burns, braises, &c. Sold
by druggists generally.

i i.

IRELAND'S CIRISTMAS.
Lost opportunities or the Elglint Gov-.

eranment-Famine an us nuperism"-
Xere Prudence Among the Lana Agi-
taiorg-Protestant Feeling.

(From the N. . Herald.)

DUaLNa Dec. 27, 1879.
No difficoity, no grievance, no agitatior,

over arised inIreland in which, as in a micro-
cosm, the expert may not trace ail those
peculiarities which make up the general out-
lines of what is known as the Irish question.
Mutual migunderstanding and mistrust, the
natural outcotne of the nisgovernmeot 0f
centuries and of the standing feud be-
tween England and Ireland are a mat-
ter of course. The general pbilosophy
of land tenure is sure to cone
up sooner or later, about which some special
traditions and views prevail here which tena-
ciously defy alike combative arguments and
hostile facts. Then there are the antagon-
i8ma of race of ail kinds and upon ail topics.
And at no very late stage of the business the
spirit of religious bitterness is certain to
come upon the stage, disclosing often very
sordid motives for apparently noble deeds,
and making fusion impossible and peace
and harmnony mere phantoms. le-
sides ail this we have the un-
principled knaves ifon both sides of
the hedge," who fan embers of discord
merely in the hope of making somae selfishb
profit for themselves out of the general con-
fusion. We have all this and iuc more
manifest to the moet undiscerning eye in the
present condition of Ireland, as has been ai-
ready made pretty plain in the columns of
the eral.. There is great and widespread
distress, the extreme pressure of which, how-
ever, is felt only in tho western districts of
the country, Iromn Donegal down te Kerry and
soutbwest Cork.

a mua eis-trIEss.
The bulk of the population in ie seven

western counties will find it next to impos-
sible to live through the winter and spring
unless helped by mnoney or provisions comi-
ing from an extraneous souree. Whence is
the money and the food to cone ? Those
benevolent persons who have not cast ail con-
siderations of prudenceand political economy
to the winds deprecnte the idea of wholesale
charity. They protest against transforming the
whole population of this great district into
an aruy Of paupers. Poor they always have
beeu and inust continue to be, but
let them be industrious poor, sup-
porting themseîves and carning the nmin-
tenance of their families by honest toil.
flusbandry work lin the ordinary sense is not
to be had, but there are very many imuportant
and usefuil works of general ani permanent
public utility which muight bu taken in hand,
giving wages to the able-bodied ien, who
wvill otherwfsu have no em ployient. Many
of these are real salvage works, suîch as
drainage of thouîsands of acres. which at
present are periodically under water
six mnonthls in every year; emabank-
nient of soie rivers which regilarly over-
flow and render u iseles some very fertile
land, and opening up roads in districts now
deprived of ail eurnmunication with the out-
side world. Private benevulence will have
ample ûield for aliost boundless elfort in ai-
haying uavoidable distres. ut tlie non.
employment of ale nien upon useful work is
a thoroughly avoidable evil. To support
tbem for seven or eight months upon charit-
able airms when they are able to earn their
bread would bî to demoralizaethem, todegrade
them, to impair their producing power for
future time.

ru ;ovsax.us's AeArlUv.
But the Government either cannot be per.

suaded of the greatness of the emergency or
they lack the energy and courage necessary to
deil with it. They odered te advance money
to landlords who may be willing to undertak e
certain improvements on their estates; 1+ut
they wil not themselves originate anything.
Now, thhu iii useles. Ia the firsb place, 1mw
can it be axpected that landIords will just
now, in the face of a raging agitation whicl
aime at revolutionizing the tenure of land,
consent ta take upon their shoulders freilh
burdens? lu the next place sucli works
nust cf thieir rature be on a ver ilimited
scale, and benetitiug purely local interests.
What are wauted are large works. extunding
over a considerable line of country, furnish-
ing remîunerative employment to thousauds
at a time. Some laudlords have, indeed, in
the face of ail dilicuilties, undeitaken some
local operations: but thes tan Le of advant-
age to only a siall section 4f their tenantry,
and nislt leave the nass Of the people unre-
lieved. What good can it do to the Galwaï
peasantry te know that King Haruman is mal.-
ing improvements on his estate far away lu
Sligo county? Up to this, however, there is
no sign that the Goverr:rent realizes eiter
its own duty or the magnitude of the danger.

aiUVATn: ruanRT.
Private benevolence is uoming forward, and

many are already solicitus as te whetier it
will be for good or for evil. The Duchess of
Marlborough, wife of the Lordl Lieutenant,
bas, as youî already kmnow, inaugurated a fun.d
for the relief cf the distress ln the Weu.t. The
Lord Mayor of London has aise opened a great
subscrintion at thue Lamnd Mansion ucse the
object cof which lis te aid bhe effort cf the
Duchess of Marlborough. In a few daysi we
are to have a public meeting here in Dublin
in order to start a nattional fund fer relief
of the ndistress. Now it ls plain that
the usefuulness of ail those eWforts must
depend eon tha excellence cf organization.
Buît this seems te Le almost nul. A smnall
committee of ladies, all ef theam people cf
somne social importance lu Dablin, luts been
selectedl by the D)uchess te manage her fund,
lfhrdly one of themu knows an iota about the
state of thec West, ils needs, its difliculties.
Trhey have hard no experience in anythinr of
the kind. Bly ene cf those marvelleus pieces

i ingenious perverseness wichî are not to
I î*found anywhere out of this unfortunate

island, the two gentlemen whon bave been
selected to act as secretaries te this comn-
mittee cf inexperienced ladiesi are two mna
who have been consupicuîous for their anti-
Catholic views and acetions, and for their
antipathîy and nntagonismî to ail Irish aspi-
rations. Now, the great rock on which Btit-
ishî benevolence runus the risk cf i.uffering
shipwreck in dealing withl the starvingm pea-
santry cf Conught is preselytism. Thiou-
sands of pounds cone over annually from
England te a couple of societies here in Dub-
lin), which set beforo themiselves the task of
coniverting the benighted Papists of Con.
naught, net by argument but by th" exhibi-
tion of more solid inducements-food, clothes,
hard cash.

cONvERsIoN iv socr.
This process of conversion is kinown by a

special naine. It is called " Sul eiiem,"
fron the fact that in the terrible famine years
the agents of those socisties distributi d meat
soup lavialily among the starving Connaught
mon on Fridays, a day on which stritct Irish
Roman Catholics never touch eina'. The
distribution of the fund intended to relieve
distress which mainly presses on Roman

3
Catholics will hardly be regarded.as impartial,h
or free fron ail taint ô proselytism, if then
money la to pass through the hands of menn
who have made a boast and parade of theirt
ultra-Protestant feelings anu anti-Catholicl
sentiments, and who, on all occasions, praise
tmp everything English and decry and sneer at
things Irish.

That distress will be felt widely andt
sharply, amounting in many districts to ah- te
solute destitution, admits of no doubt. The
governrnent know it froma thoroughly in-a
dependent evidence, and hence their apathyc
Uutterly bewildering. The Bishop of Ach-

onry, a diocese wbich Includes portions of the
counties of Mayo and bl1go, Ur. Francis Mc-
Cormack, publishes thia morning a letter
which gives ample food for reflection. le
resides at a small town in Mayo, near the
borders of Shigo county, named Ballaghade-t
reen, the population of which is about 1,400
souls.

On Christmas eve the bishop's resideanc
was besieged by a hungry crowd of aboutr
three hundred, more than ua fifth of the totalt
population of the town. le distributed re-1
lief te thei, giving, as he says, &a little to
each." lIe had reccived a small sui of $50
from some charitable persons in Dublin, this
sum itself having been remitted from France
by a:)me benevolent people there who had
been much moved by the narratives they Lad8
read of the distress i Connauglht. The
Bishop says that in distributing his Christmas
alms Le had not broken in on this hoard,
which h lad "reserved for a darker and not
distant day." What a picture is conjured up
by those ominous words. The rest of the
letter ls a poverful comment on the conditiona
of aîyani, and, coming frorm one wlho nust
know well what lie writes about it deserves
special attention. The Bibop says

A insuoLS LETTER.

" This little town is the centre of a dense
rural populatiou, most of whoi are smnall
landholders. Behoih the lositioa of many
of those smnaîl tenants. They will cing with
persevering tenacity te their little holdings
ant houscs, and consequently aie not duly
qualified to share in even the cold and repul-
sive coiforts of the workhouse. TheGregory
clause bars tliei from receiving out-door
relief. They can get nothing on credit.
Tile shops and banks have been hauling
in as best they cati, and are not expected
to ecst out new uniil te coniig of
botter tiames. WVhiat, then, il to be-
corne of the poor small fartners and the unem-
ployed laborers if our rulers pesist in refus-
ing te employ thc waîste ibtor mn public or ne-
productive works There are willing
hands toarn the breal so sadly necede. but
no one, not even the State, vill employ theni.
I say nothing of the want of luel, thouîgh 1.
know that bitter privation miakes ulp the
double edged sword whicl siuiues cur Ioor
leople. Teîhie thmi isthlie stion of tic
honr-Wiat is to become of our Iris lpocor ?

" It is really an outrage upou every- feeling
of Irish inhLioo that thathiitailicted nation
sldiil in tie day of distres ave to look

ros tlie wid ocin ito lier chilren in
Anerica, or over ilie sea to lier faitlitul
fi iend France, rather thai to hecr (so-styled)
sister Britainmia, who lhas receivetd, and ini
yearly receiving, maillions of Irish iiiiiy iin
taxation. Posen and Silesia arc sulyerin-g
fronm the effects of a bai hrvest and frios,
beut 'usen and Silesii arrnot thrown tupon
the worid as buggars. TLe prompt
haud of Plrusdsia lias r: stretChled, a
geierous systeniof publie works muist-
tuted, and the wolf turned iawy froim iheir
doors. W ho erann wodiler tha .discontent and
disaffection aire rife and reutiy to speak out in
this umnhappy land, wlien the tirst lielping
liand haile; us fron abroad, while a Govern-
ment whose tirst and suprenme duty it is to
save their suibject, look on in cruel apathy,
awaiting, as it seems, th coroners jury andl
refusing to beulieve in appalling listres until
the cry of actual-death fron huiger senael up
its verdict, as it did before, to the high court
of the Father of the poor.

l The good and popuular Diuchess of Marl-
borouglh, whom nay Gol bess, ha, to be
su"re, made an eaîrnest appeal to Englishl
boîunty on belialf o Ircland ;:but will that
prove a cover for the callous conduct of
governmemnt, who, while tlhey caenot spare
money to avert Iish fumine, can wuaste
mnilliomns iluwari of very equivocal morality ?
Ah! t l lcd tanti ickenimu>r.

i If the truth m11ust Le oult, I Lesitate not to
sy that the Goverinmenit i uto blaie for bthe
ditsloyalty of sote of tour lpeopele. Why, it
were a umiracle if theV were nt dliscOyaîl, anti
disloval te the core, in the face of the current
and past hiistory of tisui poor, long suflering
counitry.

iWu Irish priest :iand bishopsi are custo-
dians of momrllity andl Orde'r. It is our duîty
to counsel peuce and preacu loaIlty. lt it
is bard to instil loyalty and promote peae
when there is a question of emtipty stomacis
and an uinsympitietic govermîment.

l'At the present time it is iest into Our
face by a hostile press that the Irish peasant
repudiates bis debts. There is no nation on
the globe so clarnererized for boines: astincts
in matters of strict justice as the Irish,
uand we have the tuillet and firiest

confidence that thev will discharge their
just deLts te thse utmnost extent cti
their aîbility. lut, admittinîg foi a mic-
·ment thait soma bave repudiatedl paymnt 
or debts, are thîey moere culpable than thmeir
ruule, who filI in dlischargîug a debt of uin-
questioned justice to lreland-whîo refuso toe
bannd buack a portion of its own (taxamtion) t"a

.nation la distress."
When a bishiop writes la this strain we cian

easily understand tho fears e! far-seeing laiy-
mens wbc bell us that uniess the governmencut
purovide industrnial work fer the uneumpiloyed
peasantry withmoubthdelay we may ex pect to sec
scenes o! dlesporate violence before spring.
This Irish lanîd business mayv well seemi an
inscrutable problem to those who look from>
day te day on the constamntly changing pano-
ramna cf facts, whiich seemst to furnishi no clew
for their claîssitication.

P'RoTEsTANT AxN-aEiTE:;.
Yet it lis ini ViIer tha:t we mnay ba pureparcd

te mcet the most determined efforts to evade
the payment of rent. Already, indeed, sie
f'ind instances cf tis. lIn Armargh counuty
the people of a whoele disetrict ane tenants
under the Comissioners of Chmurchi Temnpor-
alles. Thmat is, thiey are holders of! f4rms
which were formecrly portions cf bhe estatesu
cf the late disestanblished church. Mcst, if
not aIl, of those tenants are Protestants, and
not ene belongs te the original Irish race ; but
all are descendants of English or Scotch set-
tiers. They have unanimously refused to pay
the rent charge on their holdings. They re fused
to allow legal summonses to pay to be served
upon them. The lawyer of the Com-
misaioners, Mr. Frani, went to the place, aud
had to secure the protection of a guard of con-
stables. He served one mon with notice to
pay; but the whole population turned out aud
refused to let him proceed. He addressed
the people, explained the law with great
good temiper, ard pointed. out to thim the
utter huitlessnes of reistance. But ail ln
vain. They listened to him ; but they would
neither par nor take hia notices. He liad to
retire, and upon laying tbe case before the
Queen's Bench Division he obtained permis-
sion to serve noilees on the refractory tenants

by means of registered letters. 'bere can be
no "dotmbiof then law, and there is
no réason:to fancy Chat this tenants are unable
to pay. Still it willbe interesting to see ho
the law is to be enforced.

NON-ELTIc AcES.
Another case in point is presented by the

tenantry of Sir Richard Wallace. His es-
tates, amounting to 61,058 acres, situate la
the adjoining counties of Down and Antrim,
are valued at £4,189 ($370,945) annual in-
corne. He owns tàe town of Lisburn, for
which place he Is member of Parliament.
Iis tenants ire almost to aman Preabyteriaus

or Episcopalian Protestants, descendants of
8cotch and English settlers imported in the
aeventeenth century. I am told there are
very few Celtio Irish among them, and
probably not I00 Romrao vÇtbolics. These
tould are admnittadiy - n • vcnj '
ferent plight frorn the wretched peasantry
ofConnaught. But I an assured by most
reUaWe authority that the men have nefused
te psy rai. They aire pensonii wuî net onlv
hav ne sympathy with Mr. Parnll, but Lok.
upon him, his associates and supporters with
horror. Yet they have grasped with avidit-
at the possibility of evading payment of thîir
rents, and reaping the chief bencuit of a movi.
ment from whose labors and dangers they iri-
stinctively keep aloof. These are specilneas
of the complications and by questions which
invariably surrouad every Irish movement.

TIl DISTRESS IN THF wST.
The reality of the distress in the West i

unfortunately not lessened by any exaggera-
tions either political or socialistic. The
nost moderate men, those who hold them-
selves utterly apart from the Hone Rule
movement, and still more frem Mr. Parnells
agitation, are openly declaring that the whole
west of Ireland, fromi north te south, Li
loomed, unless the Governiment step in withm

an extensive syGtenm of really useful public
works. To-day's paipers contain a memorial
froin a numbor of Kerry landiowners addressed
to the Lortd Lieutenant. It descnibes the desti-
tution of the distrit, and prays for a systeni
of works whiclh shuall givie employament. IL
is woenh observin linthis connection, tIlat
bbc I'rovosb aud Feilows o! Triuity College,7
Dublin, are the landllorls of much of the
grouini lin the localityfromt whicl Ithis mIse-
iorial has gonîî up. They have raised ltne
gnrou md rent 411înitog tflicut (civ yearq by tera
and, in sortie cases, il y pur cent. No merr
wsas shownî to any renmonstrants. They wtere
at once turned out if they obljected to the in.
creased relit. In bthe town of Clahircivenm ilhe
loird of Trinity College now receive in)
(S,0) a vair fronm groiind rents which fo-
rlierly brouiglit to the late Mr. m)Connell oitl
W. a yuan.

ROUND THE WonLI.
-- DurninIg .ist rear seven "Opera lin-

were burmnîed in 'exais. Tiey were b'uuilt of
pinle boarns.

-Y oiare a i.rvoliLionist said a Rusidan
oihcit to the editor o ithe Ud» (suended
fOr fic ueirnonths.m"li Inmthait CU alii eduicated
l1issiais are revolutitonists, was the repuly.

-Sir Velyni Wu i , s m Ither 1 ived just long
enouigh to witnes li suuccess in South Africa
She uiil I)ef -15. l ady Wood 5 wasteait-it>-
of mseve!ral nsovels of cousideralde power.

-1 iis asserted lint tlie Czar is a regui
render of the leaiding Euîropean papers, which
teil iinm nearly every( Lay what oughit to 1b
ilone, anid yet le ieeii iin as pitiabte a pligit

- aribildi asuit for the aintlment of his
miarriage) withî Sigiora liiruonldi. on tile
groundf fillegilityl, iS to bLe Ldei bi ti e
Court of Appmels t R oame on the 20th inuit.
Tl e old liio is very auxious as to the issue
of bis plea.

-Tt is recorded thait on Feb. 2,1601, Shake-
stare's " Twelfth Night" waîs recited tforc
Qieen Elizabeth i ithe great hial of the iMd-
die Temple. Th cu ustouim was toe olrenewed
f lhis year, buit there wasl îttle prospect uf a
Q.èuieen being present.

-A uimseller ait Alleghenv, Pa., sspected
lfis barkeeper of pilfering, anti geot to the ice
box, intending to keep watch through a spigot
hoie. li gainCd thiedesired information, but
soon foul himnself sufcating. Vhentike
out hie was niearly dead.

-Adeîlina Platti, on huer recent arrival in
Dresder, was met mit the railway station by a
pasty of lier almirers. T'heir epokesmuan, a
Gvlenr, handed her a beauîtiful bouquet, indmu
vs about bo deliver an iaddrems, w hen the in-
pressario of the prima donna approached hini
and sal: " Vour Excellency, pleasu e spoi
the iagrceable task of addressing Madami, for
in the draIught shme mîiy ea1sily catch a dreadful
cold im the head, and every such accident
costs me IP,000 rinarks.'

-Itis proposed to complete a grand opera
holiuse on ithe Thmnies tiislem knett by a cm-
pany with ai Capital of 1£10;0,000, £45,0O00 to go
to the present owners, which is just hialf wbat
tiey spelit. One huudred stalls are to be put
at the disposai of the shaarehoders, and there
being sixteen hunrdred shjares, in sixteen years
each sharebolder will haveuone year's right to
a stall, which le nay let. The suteen hun-
dred shaureholdlers mure. ho form a ton-
tine, acIh holder nocmining a tife of sixty,
and the nominator of the surviving lîfe ulti-
umately' to have bbe theatre.

-- Robert and Dennis Patterson, brothers,
at Rluntsville, Gas., uîuarelied over the ques-
tions cf dividling somea bogs that Lad joast beeni
killed. An immense kettle, feul ot very' hob
water, was ah the edlgae!o a piatform ou which
thiey steood, tb be used in scaîding hogs. Re-
bert waîs us Methodist preacher, but thsat <tid
not prevent him freom getting furiously' angry,
aind. hie bthreatened te throw Dennius lit the
kettle. Dennis chîallenged him te try, antI
hme didi. The two brothers struggled bardl,
îand finally plunged into bbe water together,
receiviug scalds that killedi them both.

-A youug physicin e! Charlotte, N. C.,
bail wagered heavily thati bis gamecock
wouild win ln a forthcoaming fight. In order
to givc thme fowl a little praictice, Le and a
friendly' clergyman obtained a big Shanghai
rooster,clippedi offis epurs and ptut hlm lit a
pen for the otherî te kiil. Thei Shanghai wans
imfnfored thatî he culy' had about two minutes
to live, buit hie wvent at the gamnecock with
surprising vigor, and at lime expiration o! two
minutes crowed aven his deasd body. The
phmysician told bis story' lu plain words, Lut
thîe clergyman expressed his feelings in a
sermnu oni' The V'anibyoflHumnan Hopes."

I recollect Endora Lee,
Hier praises stilil I lute,

And recoilect, yea verily,
Her father's cowhide boot.

I recollect, with heartielt glee,
One pleasant starry night ;

FuIl many dainty rings had she
And an awful appetite.

Oh, take me back te memory's !iles,
In a silk-sailed canne,

O3h, let %ome widow's pleasantsmiles
Justetbrill me throughand through.

Oh, bave mae net serenely flit,
And work instesd of play,

Oh, fix meso that I can sit
Eating peanuts all the day.

-Ohio State Jàurl.



4 »HE hflEr qW*TftSg ND CAT]OiÉ CHRliOMdLE.
not a reade«'f the PosT or TauE WITnEss but Én 04zspe r âegon2 Distresa and godiesa literature:for a change. Extremes to Austria. The causes of quarrel between bas a contingent fund, and let the respecti
can procure anther without difficulty If ho la now roported from all quarters-we hear meet, and to:far.deatis wst. Who ver met the twogreat despotism are, threfor, both Presidenta tar each mnmber 50 cents, when

AND • -or she wishesto help us. Tens of thousande of :it; in Cork In, theisouth, Antrimn11 the the model - boy we. are speaking of material and sentimental. It may be that .at one stroke $1,500é ôuld be raised atont

CATHOLIC ONICLE, Of people who, if the Posr were brought north,-Dublln. in-the east,-and Galway 'in in real life? 'No oie, and if anything the impending struggle will not take place seee a specal act of Parlianent wl haI
A WEEKL Y E ITION OF THE ·under their notice would subscribe for the: west. Three. menths - ago the English approaching toit la observed, go mark him until thé 'accession of the Teuton-hating te be passed to cbmpel several of our oit, at present ait down and read press complacently informed the world that well and you will after a while see him in Czarewitch, or it may commence next spring treal Irishmen to do this. The pre.

EENIN G POT daily Sone contemptible rag which abuses the distress was confined to a few districts in the Penitentfary, for such dreary teaching is but no matter what time it comes, it la as in- sent curse of Montreal among Irish.
la PRISTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY ' their religion, travesties their country and the west; thon it 'leaked out that the south unnatural and leads only to hypocrisy. Uriah evitable as fate itself. It .would b premature by a number of patriotic political hack whWYD.E DA 7, outrages their feelings. The PosT givOs its was also suffering, while now it is admitted Heap knew. the bible by heart and was to aspeak of the alliances in connection with it. can never get a coat green enough1 for·~ - space to the refutation of calimules against that sulering la general, and a national ciumble," but nevertheless ho did.not go out Nations are intensely selfsh and may change public banquet or demonstration to act as a

761 ORAIG STREET, the Catholic religion, and la always prepared famine isdeared. There la au Imperial offi- as a missionary to convert the Heathen, ho their minds at the last moment if they sec a coverteotheir sinister motives. Irishmen of
MONTREAL BY TUE ta strike a lie on the head the moment it ap- cial called en Irish Secretary, whose business went to the convict prison. If you draw the botter chance by remaining inactive orjoining formena grnd natural organizationeires

Pont Printing and Publishing Company. pears in print, and no matter from what i la te look.after the domestic cancerns of pendulum of a clock too much on onea ide the other side." It may be safely predicted pective of creed or party, the saine an i
source emanating, no matter what political Ireland and toieport te Downingstreet. The the rebound will bo in exact proportion. Let that if Austria takes a hand in the game Italy Limericki Ireland. United we stand.

Terms (by fal)81.50per Annum in advance party, for itis strictly non..partizn. We fight official who &Ils the important position achildseeagoodexampleathome;ifhejisin- will oppose her, while France, though a policy Divided we fal. This would be tho death
Mtr Wefpred)S2.00 .. e aginet prejudices and we defend the Catholic at presentis a gentleman styled the Right clined te read let him have access to healthy of masterly inactivity would suit ber bes, knell f th as nd hungry place hunter.

_ we can con. Ortorable3oasLowther, out called "Jimmy' religious book, or let hlm look upon pions may be tempted te throw in her lot with I rr
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foreign land aristocracy, we advocate theircmu follows his assailanta, throwing.text.o during the Berlin conference that the feeling some threethiousand or UPard, and to-day at the Rossin House. Mr. . Gurney,. powered te draw from the Irish correspondent e thiat meetings ha i eon caliled, and Jr., opened the proceedings, and pointed ouiclaims for justice to the bes et our ability of this bank on the same day. We have ut Scripture after them, until they liait and are was intensifled, when the Russian plenipo.-resolutions proposied. But frothy decla- that the society was non-political, and thaiBut while doing this we require both the present something over tiro hbuudered dollars, converted iii spite of themseives. They, in tentiary saw hims elf checkmated at every ration ls of no use to a starving people. It its object was te advance the industrial inter-
sympathy and the support of ail those who but hope before Tuesday to have it doubled' their turn, become sweetly religious, and by-. move by th German. After this the boastful may be tat they lire awaiting the advent of ests of the country. Prier t 1861 there bad
think as we do, net only in Montreial, buta, ase a nd-b. go Le Inda's corai strand as erman newspaper, swollen wiii the pride M1r. Parnell, but the overwheuing andi m- been a few struggnlig industries in Canada,

at t st. The sumis smfitall, but, as we have contestable evidence of the existence of ac- but they were handicapped by Amierican coin-throughout the whole country. Tho P'sT before remaked, ane dollar now is worth ton missitnaries. out on't catch the model of success, spoko like the lords of the earth . touatstalrVation in Ireland t present shouied putition. The American war had broughtn
should be a Canadian as well as a local pa- in the future, and we, therefore, appeal te boy skating on the Sabbath Diay. No, lie They referred ta the incompleteness of the cause us to open our hearts- and purses at period of prosperity ta Canada, but, after the
per, and the price of it, three dollars a yeur, those mia can afford iteto ceae fo-ard wt- stays ant home with his granupa on one 'side Fatherland, while Russia retained Lithuania, once te rescuoe a noble andti unfortunatu war, renction carn, and this country wa
sent free by mail, should net prevent its be- oflirm and hbis maiden aunt on the oliter, ad and indulged in such gasconades as disgusted people feron an nnatral and untimnely made slanghter market for A-taerican goods..edeath. If we love the OId ilotherlnnd we The Ntatti Policy was the remedy for thiscoming se. Itl is truc it las aready a large cir- respectable as the first instalment to john of edies lt hem with his e knowledge of Nimbers. Europe, and excited the hatred of Rus- ought to help ber in ber distres and not evii, and Sir Leonard Tiley's policy wa the
culation-a circulation ranging from cighit t Tuam. and Leviticus. Now, all this would bu very cia especially ; luissia, who ihad expended trait for the f!uneral of the bravest and most boldest piece of legislation aver carried out lit
nine thousand a day-but this does not by any line if it were true, whiclit'is net, and, co- her blood and treasurein aiding her kindred t moral people in the globe. Canada. Already it had become a successItije a cryiag siame tai me sioutîriehase tîndi fter asîother trahi-e menthe il monîibitmeans satisfy us, for weu want it doubled Tu land agitation iu Ireland as spread te scqdently, therie i a good doal a htumbug in emancipate themealves from Turkishtyranny, ilatais, a pressing moacatwe sihulde. IL accepter h tie.Hcale upon ailt Le e-
and then trebled. This can b dore il our the north, and the Protestant farmers refuse Sunday School books, se muc so sIndeed, that only to sec Germany snatch the fruits of cnmno t he said! tuai we couid nt riies con - persne lupefectingitis polic. u. Gurne
friendsi will only exert themselves. Tbere le te pay rent by the advice of their clorgy. for relief the boy rushes alter dimo novels victory from her hands and hund theim over siderable um. Fur instance, each society was then unanimously re-elected President.
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A-GOLDEN J'UBILÉ E.
HONORS TO MONSIGKOR CAZEAU.

On the -7th January, 1880, in that model
Institution, the St. Bridget's. Asylum, in a
spacious hall, gaily decorated with green ban-
ners and ivv entwining the pillars, and dis-
tinguished by loving welcomes, expressed in
mottoes, such as:: lLove," "9 Hall1! Father of
Orphans" &c., took place a celebration toa
commemorate event , the thought of wuhich
brought moisture te many more manly eyesi
besides those of the chief personage. It was
a tribute of love and gratitude, by the Irish
Catholics. of this archdiocese, to the lRight
Reverend Monsignor CdF. Cazeau. Domestie
Prelate of Our Holy Father the Pope, V. G,
&c., &-c, for ne'er to be forgotten services, by
himx rendered, to the stricken fathere, mothers
and orphans of their kindred, and this, on tbe
occurrence of the seti-centennial auniversary
of his elevation to the priesthood. The site
chosen for this event, looking out upon the
countless bleak graves of the victims of ship
lever, the sight of other more recent little
Irish Catholic orphans, artistically grouped
and beautifully arrayed in white and also in1
colored ribbons, the blue of their Mother in
Heaven and the green of their Fatherland
(dear little ones t uwhoni the good Sisters are
earthly mothers, indeed), the assemblage of
the fair sex and the sterner sex of St. Patrick's
Congregation, national airs of Erin resound-
ing fron ber Harp, all anxiously awaiting the
appearance on the scene of His Lrdshipu,
Monsignor Cazeau, made up a scene truly
and deeply impressive.

Punctual te the moment, Monsignor Cazeau,
accompanied by Reverend Father Henning,
C. SS. l ,Pastor of St. Patrick's Cuerhi, ant
by Reverend Fathers Wynn, Walsh aud
b1cCarthy, of the saune order, assistants, St.
Patrick's Church, by Reverend Father John
Maguire Pastor of St. Edwardî's. ah Frunpton,
and by the Trustees, Richard Alleyn, Joseph
Archer aud Felix Carbray, Esquiires,enterthe
Hall, and take their seats inder a sligbtly
raised and splendidly adorned canopy. In-
stantly, ire hear the little orphanl girls of St.
Bridget's Asylurm exquisitely warble s songj
of welcome to the Prelate, and at ius clos.e,
two sylph-uikte little maidens emerge from ithe
«roup, ech bearing a charaming bouquet ofu
fiowers, and entertain the audience with a
pretty dialogue,.la ivnhich the elder consoles
the younger for the loss oftheir buiried mother
by assuring ier litl sister that they have the
best of imthi.rs, pointing as she speaks to a
third *vlp)lîk-o apparition, ropresenting their
mother: it Hnen: and this scenee vnishes.
Prestrttly, a-tntthier sylph-like little maiden
gracefuly adt iiu' es aid, with an elocution
vorthy îfai p'upil ofTully,deliversfthischarm-

ing iiddrr.- tt iis Lordship. The geture of
this little ortUir a.,s certaily startling,when,
praising, iii :i-nmr Caze:u, that gratest of
ail Chritiîux vitues, Charity, and abruptly
turningroutn.tpi imtotlahe word:tCIaur
visible in iytsteiotis lettera, in uid-nir. Ve
who had not the lp!etstsre of learing i, please
read the splendid peroration of the address of
this little angel to His lordship:

tI Venerable Prelate, beariug honors far more
glorious than the warrior's etar ofstate, or even
ftie crown and sceptre of the monarcb, kindly
permit us, little chiIdren, to felicitate thee, on
this, so peacefut, day thou seest, sweet Sab-
bath for thy soul. Oh! taste that repose!
Thou bast earned it well, atter the heat of
battle's strife. Let also t y spirit drinkat
the fount happiness unalloyed, for thou gazest
on a half century of virtuouis deeds te grace
thy placid brow. While fleetly pass those
festive hours, our thcughts still onward go,
and frocm every heart ascendeth the incenso of
praye'r .It Xeu.ç...... îo.nt. 'm . nw Ioviug
peéple, thy life e hindly Apared ; and yet, my
Lord, how fondly shall we gather here, to
colebrate each cycle of Your Lordship, as time
treads on apace.'

This gifted little orphan's address mas fol-
lowed by the readiug and delivery, to lis
Lordship, by Richard Alleyn, Equire, of the
following beautiful and touching address,
written on purchment, and signed, ou bebhalf
of the Congregation, by the the levrend Pas-
tor and the Trustees of St. Patrick's Church:

T th- Rigfht Reverend C. F. Caueaiu, Dotic
'relate q Jis Holiîtîss i/ e lipe, JIhear-

Gruerti qi the ArcAdiorese if Queber.

MOxstmo.-We the Irish Catholics of this
City, beg ta unite our congratulations with
those of your other friends upoa the celebra-
tion of the fiftieth auniverary ofyour ordina-
tion ta the sacred ministry, as we, even more
than they, have lknown and esteemed the
prietly virtues, which adorn your charactr,
and which diuring half a century of iuntiring
labors in your Divine Master'e service, have
ripened and borne worthy fruit for Jlis King-
<loin. 1t is sf111 freshx in our rectllectiona
thaf whentx fli ever-strickcen emuigrnnt, ice-
imng frotu pestilence and ait staxrvation, closedi
bis dying eyes lu that scle frdmn which only'
the sound af tIc AngoesTrumpet aill amnken
recomnxended writh fIe tast prayer cf bisc
aching heant hie seul te 1His Muket, sud is
helîptees orphians te their Hieaveny Faxther,
youi,Mansignorwerethemuiisteringangel sent
by Gocd to taxke cure ai tiiose lile ioes ; andt
w-e knout huow uobly' yen fulilled fhatîferoice
tufty. Na uwode, thon, fthat ire fee ltowardls
yen fhe sentimenut, ahtcb, lu danys af pen-
senfiaon sud femnue, cur forefatheiurs fi-ht forn
fhe priosts uho shared their sufTerings sud
shrun fromx no sacrifice la fIe pathi ai dut>';
uw- can wcil understandi hem deep ires flic
friendship boftween you sud the late îîamented
l'allier McMahon, which not only unitd youn
ln life, but is prolcenged beyoudit i lthfe
Commonion ai Sainte, ,whichlinksthe i
Christiaun au earthi aiLlthic fricnd in. Heave'n.
Kearly' fawenty years ca, flic zonious anti
hearned Dr. Cahilhl bao testimony', lu aur namae,
ta yoîur cilims upen aur etfrnacl gratitude.
'That volte huas since beeni hushod in fhe si-
lence cf diEth, luit flic feeligs if rekindled.
lu every' Irish baseom ane as tendeor ta-de>' sc
ever, snd wbhile Iriimen roemembenrIchirn
benuefactors, yen will net be forgetteni.

Anongst those who entered with you td
labor in your Master's Vineyari, many have
long since rested fromin their labos, anid fow
now sutrvivc; so thaf, while ouirheartscherisi
the hope that yonuyni> long be spared ta us,
the trials you have undergone aliost forbid
the expectation that your roward can be muehi
longer deferred. But come when it nay, we
trust that t leclose of your cimeer will ba c
happy one, tibat the evening of your day may
hc cain and serene-a foretaste of the blins-
futl eternity beyond it. And if the interces-
sion in Hea.en of the fathers and mothers of
those 4' little uoes," or if their own prayers or
those of their kindred upon earth, can bring
you elp or cousolation in your lst bour, rost
assured that you uwil not be deprived of it, in
this lfe on in the next.

Wishing youe, then, every grace and bless-
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ing here below, and ncver-ending happiness.
in the world to come, we pray your accept-i
ance of these gifts as a trifling acknowledg-1

ment oi our homage and esteem, and we re-1
main with feelings of the deepest respect and
gratitude

YoUr's etc.
The following reply of his Lordship gives

the clearest evidence of the depth of his love
for Irish Catholics. Lndeed, the great-hearted
Prelate, inmself,4and many of his hearers vere
deeply moved, during the delivery of the
addressuand of the reply.

GENTLEMEN AND FELLOw-OTIZEN,-I thank
you most sincerely for the congratulations
which your are pleased to address to me, on
the occasion of the Fiftieth Anniversary- of
my Ordination. I feel flattered by that mark
ofestem, coring lrorù a Congregation, with
who mehave had intercourse of inutual confi-
dence trom the moment iwas admitted to
the exercise of tle sacred Mînistry.

The recollection of the year 1847 awakens
in my heart very touching reminiscences. Di-
vine Providence had decreed that I should
be charged with providing for the numerous
orphans, whose parents, forced by famine to
leave Ireland, had, during the voyage, or on
their arrival here, fallen victims to a perni-
cious fver. I accepted the task the more
willingly, tbat I deeply sympathized vith the
people of Catholic Ireland, la the misfortunes
which for centuries had oppressed them. I
flt a deep sympatby for that people, sa de-
voted in all ages to the Church, and that bad
suflèred so much for our Holy Faith. I must
acknowledge tiat, in the accomplisimeut of
this duty of religion and humanity, i was
generously seconded by the Clergy of this
Diocese,-at first by the Reverend Mr. Sax,
then Vicar at the Cathedral of Quebec, and
alterwards by my worthy colleagues, the
priests of the country Rparishes. The latter,
especially, it us, whlo, among theirparishion-
ers, fou nd, for Our poor orphans, fathers and
mothers, full of compassion and cbarity, wob
esteemed themselves happy, in thus replacing
the parents that those helpless little children
had lest.

You recall to my memory the friendship
which united me ta the lamiented Father
McMahon, the founder, I niay say, of your
edi fying congregation. I congratulata myself
on haviag been benored by bis estecm and
cantìdence, and on having]had it in my power
to lend him sonie assistance, especially in the
last years of bis precious life, when the state
of bis health, notwithstanding lus great cour-
age, did not allow him to devote uilmself, as
he had previously done, to the care of is be-
loved iock. I tbank the Lord that He bas
given you, iu the worthy Reverend Redemp-
torist Fathers, inleritors of his devotedness
and of bis zeal for the spiritual interests of his
people.

I feel very grateluil to you. gentlemen and
fellow.citizens, for the prayers that vou oler
to God in my bebalf, and for thei nagnificent
and precious gift that you bave bees pleased
to present to me on the occasien of my
Goldet iubileo, as a token of your respect
amd estevii.

I prav thjat (od, to whorn tho children of
IrelantiLhave ever been so faithful, may pour
down -tn your congregation, Bis graces anti
fatrs he most abundant.

Uîîel-ee, iti b JaLfnar, 1880.

Reverend Father Magiire. of West Framp-
ton, thern read and delivered, to His Lo:d-..
ship, th following toucbing Address of
Fater Maguire's Irish Catholic prishioners,
xthi, also, a gift froin them:

My Lordt. it is with feelings of gratified
love and admiration that we, the Irishmen of
Frampton, unites uvith our fellow-countrymen
and fellow-Catbolics of the Province of Que-
bec, in offering to you our congratulations on

tois, thre tifticîli auniversary of your ordina-
tion to lePicstlîaod.

Fifty years ag taday, Ite voice ç Qod
proclMiahd yoU «a priest torever, according
to the orderofMeichisedech." Fiftysummers'
wxith their java; tilty wintcns, WitbUWei
snwst ave passed over yopr venerable bond,
and each succeeding year bas found you stili
more worthy of that glandand sacred dignity,
çnferrti ç hmin wlo is called to bea priest
of tl Me st igb

aifty yen ag, you ccnsecrated tlic bloom
of your manhood ta the service of God and
the salvation of souls. Ilow nobly you have
fuiiled those vowis, Catholic .2uebec pro-
claims to-day in the many-tongued voice of
Catbolicity, pintingf ut, to public admira-
tion, filic virtues manifested by >-au, My Lard,
during your long and usefîi career.

It is peculiar to Our holy religion to de-
signate the ministers of our faith by the
lovig tiLle ofI "Father- ; for indeed the Ca-
tholic priest is truly a father, mindfuli not
ouly ofathe spiritual, but even of the temporal
wants of bis flock. By none, My Lord, was
this paternal characteristic manifested more
admirably than by you, and particularly in
youc noble charity to our poar countrymeu,
who. some thirty years ago, found themiselves
cast on the shores of Canada.

IL pleases Providence to permit foreign op-
pressions to create a famine, iith its attend-
ant pestilence in Ireland ;her soil wascovered
with dead bodies of the starved peasaintry •

and those, who could, fled ta foreign landse.
But hungerand pestilence hadb already claimedi
thenm as their victimse; fthousands were cst
iita tbe deep, whbere the whitened pathiway ofi
their bancs stretcelis iacross the t>ottoml ai the
Atintic, from thec Old Warld ta te New.
Tihousands reached the shares cf this Conti.-
nent ta find graves on the sea-beach, and a
largo portion cf thc liapless esiles died atf
Grassc-Icle, leavlng little helpiess orphan.s toa
caill upaon fathors sud moflhers whio could ain-
swver themu no more. But. Gaod bail not aban-
donedl thîem,î for Ho sent them, those whol
wouildl be ta themx bath fathier and mathier.
Yotu, nmy Lord, were the fanenmost amiooca
thiose iistteing angols. Perihs ho body anud
seul thrcatenued tose fathxerle anîd mnxthcr-
less wauifs ;but you aere 1ik-e anather Riaphael
sent l'y heaiven te protect theom la their life s
journe, . You nersedi their chldhood, you i

nardled their youthî, aînd their maturer vears
founud thie till watched by your loving oves,
until tbe little Irish exiles grcw np intoa
sturdy Caunadian mcn and woemen, the fathers
and mothqrs af happy Canadian haomes, where-
[n are perpetnated the blended virtueos anti
noblet qualifies of France nnd Ireland.

As a priet andl prelate ai our Holay Churchi,
we receive youî; but for your great cbarity ta
mir helpless kindred, my Lo-d, we love you.
Whn you becamo the itther of IrIland's ex-
iled orphans, a liaik of love ivas forged that
binds you to every IrIsh breast. With this
grateful love, lbrningin our hearts, wo rejoice
with you to-day on the golden jubilee iof
your priesthood ; ani it is with this senti-
ment that we present this gift to you as a tes-
timony of the love and regard iwe bear you.
And ahile offering it to yon, y Lord, we pray
the Almiglty t preserve your healith for
many years to corne, until, the ineasure of
'our virtues being full, like a treasure-laden

ship sailing down the tide of time, le will
guide you tu the haven of eternal rest.

Signed.-J. Maguire,P.P., Michael Fitzger-
aId, Jean Brochu, Thomas Fitzgerald, Jolin
Daif, Michael Duni, Thomas Duff, Jhlin Doyle,
Denis Cullen, John Rledmond,James Redinond
John Brennan,Patrick Hlunesey.

His Lordship, while regretting that le hiad
not enjoyed tIhe opportunity of reading before-
hand the warm and welcome address of Fatner.
Magûire's parishioners, delivered a most feel-
jûg exfcaporé repiy. He alluded to the close
friendship that had bound him ever to the
lamented Fatber McMahon, whom he styled
the Founder of St. Patrick's Congregation,
and to whom, in, bis last lingering illness, he
bad assistedto the utmost of Hie Lordship's
power; but that bis dear friend was weil re-
placed by the Reverend Fathers noiw in St.
Patrick Church.

.H then slightly, but with evident neo-
tion, dweit on the fact that e had been spe-
cially appointed, by the ecclesiastical autho-
rity, to attend the fever-stricken Irish Catho-
lics, and on the anguish h liead witnessed at
the bedside of the fathers and mothers of
someofthe 700orphans whonhebad gathered
te lis boon, and fosteret, until hle had seen
theui esinblished in life. Suddenly a gleara
of pleasure seemed ta seize on His Lordship's
feattires, he seemed to gaze in spirit upon
some object of his fatherly love, and lie ex-
clained that one of bis orphan boys, now a
Priest, iwas now in this city to aesist at the
soleinn celebration to.morrow in the Basilica,
and that one of his litle girls, now a Nan o
the Order of Notre Dame, ail thei way from

Mourea « as nom iu Qnebec ta celehTate
rth uin ui Golden Jubulee. I'hiî, snddenly

and raising ui his hauds and cyes,be oxclimed
that there were others of bis dear orphan girls,
who being cloistered nuns, were"now lifitng
up their bands in prayer to God for hin,. -

Ilis Lordship, after a short pause, expressed,
in conclusion, ta Riev. Ftthier Maguire, his
deep ceuse of gratitude to those parishioners
who had come so far to greet him.

As soon as His Lordship lad resumed bis
sent, wesuddenly perceived three bright-eyed,
pretty little maidens of the St. Bridget's Asy-
luai, gravely and slowly advanciug froin
the group towards Bis Lordshipî, bear-
ing, one of them, a gilt silver Ciboriumun,
auther a git siver Chalice with likte
Paten, and stil another bearing a pair
of eut glass cruets adaptable to a gilt silver
plate, each article beautifully enamelled lu
qlaces, showing forth the oShamrock," bear-
lngltuitable inscriptions in pure An1o-Stmuon.
lMway the maidens halt, bow, andthebenrer
-of the Chalice and Paten delivers orally the
following beautiful address from the fair
hands of the bearers. His Lordship received
the splendid gift of his adiniring and loving
Irish friends of St. Patrick's Church:-

My Loas,-Conflicting enotions sway our
souls ; for an instant, they are raised by the
thouight thar, on children lias devolved tlie
isslemn and pleasurable duty of bcaring, unto
s glorious Preilae the affxudng cf a people.
Again how depresfed becaine our soulsat. the
sad recollection of the horrors of 1847, wen
famine, sicknuîess, death itself stalked u-
checked over our devoted island : victimns
fell fast and thick ; and to the shores of Caua-
da were carrieti hundreds of h-Ipless
orpbans, left weeping for their rad fate.
Again, a gleai of joy shines on our souls,
w-en we behold a young priest, cf sweet,
kmid words and winuing mien, buirning ivitli
zeal, irnily recolved on saving thiose little onis
fro ill. Wifh tender and soothing bhand
ie gathered thm to is bosoni, ndu ras ta
Ixer a a inistening angel. Andti îrcîîhrol
those whoe places, now, wu fill. ' mai
and woman's estate, sme have grown unditer
your fostering care; others have reached that
letter life whe-re changes cone an more; andi
we. who have replaced theu uite with our
peoplu in offering you a tribute of eternal
gratitud e.

'his highly interestingceremony closed iby
the introduction to His Lordship of snch of
the contrilbutors as were preseut, and whmîni
ie, lu most part addressed by name. Thus
have we paid an imnfinitesimal titt'e only of the
debt. e owe him .

The grand clerical celebration in honor of
the same auspicious event, took place on the
day following when there were present :-
His Grace the Archbishop of Quebec; Mgr
Lahleche, Three Rivers ;Mgr Langevin, Li-
niouski; Mgr Racine, Shcibrookat; Mgr
Diiuamel, Ottawa; Mgr Moreau, St Hlyn-
cinthe; MgrRaymond, Doinestic Prelate
of Hislioliness the Pope, Superior of the
Seminary of St Hyacinthe ; Very Rev C
0 Caron, Three Rivers; Very Rev Edmn
Langevin, Rimouski; Very Rev N Doucet,
Malbay ; Very Rev M E Methot, Vice.Rectorc
L U - Very lev A Bayle, Superior St Sulpice;
1Rev Father E P Cazeau, S j, Montreal; 11ev
Father E Antoine, OMI, Provincial, Mont-
real ; Rev Father Mathieu, Prior O 1, St B'y-
acinthe; Rev Father J Tioleu, C SS R, Ste
Aune de Beaupro ; 1Rev Father Sache, S J,
Quebec; Rev Father Tortel, OUI, Quebec:
Rev M Bruchesi, Bisliop's Palace, Montreal.
Quebec D)iocese:.-Revds J Auclair, F X De-
lage, J D Deziel, F Boucher, F X Tessier, F
Pilote, C E Poire, N F Heuert. Geo L Le-
moine, F Walsh, C SS R, Cypr Tanguay, P
Roussel, N BeauLieu, J B Z Bolduc, C La-
flamme, E Frenette, Oeo Drolet, F X Cote, R
P A Larcher, S J, C Bacon, Ans Deziel, E
Halle, Ls H alls ls Marquis, Geo Tal iot, C
S Richard, T E Beaulieu, G Treniblay, E
Bonneaut, F Grenier, O M 1, C Lagies,
O M 1, N Oullette, O M 1. Chs eau-
meut, t Pravaucher, F Ganau, J1 Sasse-
ville, S Paqumu, C SS R, A Gaxuvreau, F
Monissotte, D Mtarineau, P' O D)rele-t, Chse
Pouliot, A Beaudtry', N Giubout, A Campeau.,
E Maux, U3 I1auisseau, t Itousseaui, D) M
Lemnieux, E Melse, J A Bureau, L Hamelin, J
T A Chaspern, J L.agueaux, lF X Plamonioden,
N Cinq-Mars. F H Blelangen, F Uiumont:er.
Cleop Gagnoti, J A Rtairville, u) Lepine, 'lI
lHaute, J O'Farrell, Bl C Gay, P T1 Bieginx, A
(Godbaut, il Desmjardins, A Bt-nier, F haliberte,
E- Faixard, .1 E Morguinr O'Cconnor, C H8 IL, C>
E Mmathiemu, E- E Hudan, G McCrea, H
'T'oh, C A Colir, C A Marais, J Ballantyne,
L il Chabot, A ch Valule, 3 Iternien. T1'

IMontnîinyî, -J Girardi, F A Ohiv, E V Dieu,
jAndure Pl'etier, J1 HotTmun, Geor-ge P Cote,
P M O0Leary, P Rtoy, Rauymî Catigrain, O
Gadin, A Legarne, V Leg Riene Cuagrain, Cyn-
Bonuble, H Paquet, N Jas Surais, G P Legaco.
L Laurnier-, L O Gautier-, J Saxton, F K
Gosselin, F Faguy', E L'aonagne,,
Pli Leesard, E Nedeau,. F M Lax-
brnecquet, C Bourquxe, E Grondinu, 'T G
Rtoiueaux, Le Beudtet. Nap Laliberto, & A
Biais, Gea Casigrain, J iB Villeneuv, Ludtger
Biais, Ls J Gagnoni, Gl Aucîain, N Leclere, A
Paxplneau, L Saifaceon, A Wynu, C SS R,
D Pampalon, A Iiergeront, F X Methot, G
Girou, Arti Belleau. Montrenl Diocese-
Rev Mens N Trudelle, AntLabuelle, E Smith,
S J, Quinlivan, S S, Geofrion, C S S
C, Lefebvre, O M I. St lyacinthe Dio-
cese-Rev F Sentenac. Trois Riviere fDio-
cee-Rev Messrs N Belleiare, Superior of
Seminaire de NicLof, t Aubry, H Sazor, VF,
E Genereau, J Boucher, G Brunulle, S hIIeault,
E Lang, A Dupais, J Douville. Ottaiw Dio-
cese-Rev Mr Thos Caon. Sherbrooke Dio-
cese-Rev P Quinn. Rimouski Diocese-
Rev Messe J Dumas, Cypr Gagne, J Riou,
Tho' s ierîube, J J Mong n. Lundon (Ont.)
Diocese-Rev .1 Cintily. gdensburg (US.)
Diocese-Rev J F Pelletier.

Ql2Every Catihhe Who wants a daily paper
shouri subscribe for the Montreal POsT;
only S3.0 a year, postage includ,-d.

Dbin Freens Journa:- Not Le las a p Iset ar Piig.Bes
teeatfîrmIl- ltreuuîonlxerar etxuiRacre untei 1>3- tti

interestiug or aniusing aspect of Englisi lTrxisuan-rhiier niil uwie tan da alughter, ni
journalism, in connection with ri-h esxubjects, ive or ten guineaxi i uuglt. Our Irsh peers wM

is the garave and awful reverity with which ecî er ainv. e na liu sii i fui
they spIakc of Inis misdemeane r, and the what cixcing a aiu- ats from ioptp e
playful hunior i which they dral wih Eng- box, wha hwin andrecogiitions iflu(
lish crime. An Irisi tenant, driven ouf it'th rgF r onit e1iuixlmeu-s f BinbiInîxait Su-e

every circuimsaance of crtuelty frotm hils honte- lmuod. After oera tIo aiotler n aunind siuppuru,
stead, writes a thîreateuing ietter, and ail the dane ailut tseror. csleep t ainon, tihein

Ianamuid> iii)"satnltitiliiui.>.------------
English journals buirst forth in one uir crivsial Ar e înidaceek'c xix¿,edltii-IliiLondxau 1- nume
chiors of harror and indignation. An Eng- f rtlose lnl.robbers und lis raiil.--setrvmu
lih mechani: kick-s hi wife to death in a tiers, hall supperrs. traiituiett,tresefu-unk ~ -~*~,.. antores,amnîl tlue nst-mt'lI couicImeiut tliaim':jtl1
freak of playful inebriety, aud the English .Thi, ferstvi Lemun et-ou tOf s1

treat tie incident with plensing jocularity. montis, wllimafoit up itwhîveluy. to t liry thotmu-

We have no intention to defed crime in anîy sand outinus-ihe rents ofu hrrs siirfine po,-

aspectq but we wis for equal censu:eand er uith sîvea axui labour over ane ihon-
equal laws. It is no exaggeration to say that suint Irishx tenannts, tuah-lte liaviing mie famty

thora is fir less crime comnrmitted by shont- to xupport, a raml> cutcylexl b>'lie hurt ao
ngt nIradhnb icluekgitneh ieelurlS a!sthresi saemime.e

ig in Ireisudthtin b>' kicking la Lie ficher Ruser fill.s .;1iiumSstsîailoîno ai.

IR ISH NEWS. country, and, on the same principle on which
arme were proscribed in Ireland, bob.nailed
shoes lu Englcnd should have been equally

London Trih hears tEat the Duke of proscribed.?
Marlborough has intimated to Lord Beacons- Lord Monteagle writing from Mount Tren.
field bis wih to retire from the Lord Lieuten- chard,Foynes, says :-cc It is incontestable
ancy of Ireland this year, whatever may be that ther le more poverty in Ireland than
the result of the general election. across the Channel. It is also an undo-ibted

Thomas Brennan, of the Land League, who fact that there is lers pauperisu. There Ie
[s out on bail, arrived in Ballina ou the 2nd certainy an intense feeling of attachment to
net. He was welcomed with torchlight, sud the hone and the unity of the family here
delivered a fiery speech full of references to whic lheightens the dislike toa the house,"
timesof violence and armed revoit. but if outdoor relief were given on the samei

At the Loughrea Petty Sessions recently principles as in England I fear that famly
three men, named Michael Kelly, Michael affection, if not also the love of horne, would
Burke and Michael Kelly, were charged by suffer, and I think it would be very lard to
Constable Hughes with having roamed about say where the applications for such relief
on the night of December 1 with their faces would stop. It ls illegalin Ireland to give
blackenked. The defence wac that the men, outdoor relief to any able-bodied person, even
by way of a joke, went to a country wedding if destitute, as long as there le room in the
te dance in domina. The Bonch discharge workhouse. Teruloby whichli-we are guidcd
them, with a severe caution, in this union is that we cnly give fie relief

A NEWa RAumA-lx CLAîms-A iiI ta au- lthus sanctioned by law (i. e, t sick and in-

thorize fliceconstruction of a railway ip the 'tlinpn)eonne tIc bedical oficencertifies woat
County Clare, t be called the Eanis andt hue perror en e be tempeotrflic mark-
West Clre Railway, bas been lodged. The lis, annuvdthedisablement 15 fenîparary
capital of the company l to bu £170,000, ta and removal woiuld break ux lcthe home. Ant

be divided into shares of £10 each, and there I ia shappy to say that lu this union, in spite
are additional powers ta barrow asked for. of acciumulated nisfortune. suflred thmis year,

The tiret directors are to be Messrs. J. Fitz- we have not hitherto lad occasion tu relax

gerald Lombard, W. Martic Murphy, and Our rule."
John FowlerN icoll.-Lneri-k Cttronile. A xeceting ofl MrExocuhi' undwaitte s ni

Considerable excitement was createdi about theld enflte 3lst ult. at Dublia Castle. 'Th
Galway on Now Year's Day in consequeuxceof Iuchess presided. Anotig the subscriptions
intelligence received that the passage of a nwere Mr. G ladstone, £il, saî the Duke of
body of moiuinted constabularv, with baggage, Northumberland, £10. Tre Duchots cf
haed heen interruptod cf Garraoe, near pd- Mnarlborough read a letter fron Cardiînni
dal, soie fewu miles fron Gahvay. A portion )nimngin which he statedithat he deeply
of tic rad was torn up licby thepeople unil -y inglu w-h he otaet Her licejhiy
barriers of stones erected. The police were symaiewiand mith flieha alreadHonGricellcel
intended to proteet pocess servers who have£ n V, wic hinte hîa uonreardntceildoth
processes to serve in conuseqîuence of arrears Lhp,30, oftlwa diehuitrbutandein te fic

arising out of t:e prevalent distress. coses of Galwayo, eriry, iuuam BnRoss, ai
Dublin Daily Eprs:- An influential that thfat Iftlone preventedi hîlm froua

deputation, headed by ihle Marquis of inil- miaking a further collection in aid of
tan, M.P., waited on the Chief Scecrtary y es- lier Girace's fond. A letter froin the Agent
terday (January 2) to ask his assistance in Geueral for Sot lx Australia wa read, con-
obtaining from l îe Treasury a loan of £35 ,-veying aan ofer of assistance frou iIl W.
000, to be oxpended in lhel construction of au Miorgni, CIief Secretar>' of Souftih Ausl in.i
bine of railway from Donegal to Castlecaid- Couxnrnications fromnu ariouis distressed dis-
well. The granting aftie loan at the present tricts in thic est ai Ineland meme receivedi
time was urged chiefly on the grouind thfat if aid considerel. and oseveral local conmaittces
wVould give enmploynnt ta a largo number of appointe( . The naimes of the Coauntess of
peop1 e Who are stated fa be on ithe verge Of Westneath, the Countess of Mayo, Laly
starvation. The Chief Secretary askedt iBliloomifield, Ladly de Freyie, Lady Constance
the proposition shouldî b ue pt before hiin in Bellingiam.I Lady Mary Buirke, Iuhy Aina
writing in an anended formn." Dily, Mrs. O'Connor, irs. Coganx, Mrs. Gerali

A NEaw Iuîsu DEra Nar is Loxo.--'li De:se, Mrs. Edimiunid Dease andA irs. ulle
Irish Government bas i-determined to estfila eablishawre adied to lhe General Comiittec, anti
ia detective station in London. l iVi this the coiummittec adjournedti until Friday next
object in view, lIead-Coistaile OSliea, of tihue The Dublin ( e contains a roctlrmatin -

BritewaUllStation, Ccl,lni Detecive-C of the Lord Lieutenant,onlering un reward of
stable HIumpîxh-reys, Of uneust"wt, wcre £200 for infornmationî whiich shall leId t the ,
ordered to report thenielves after the arnrival conviction of the penson r persos uwho, tmi
ofi l irst train in Dubliti, on Modla lat, the eveiinug of thue 7th of Deceiilir, lireil
2:ind iist., at fle detc-utive dep a rtmient of tie thiree shots at fie toar of it lhouse of Pat-
Saonstabtulary Ol1hee, luIblin Cuastue ta netcive rik Tiiimmions, at Fordstownmu, couinr t-yMati.
mastructiotns before teir txepitire fo l one of which penetratedthe i or and graii
land. If is uinderstood tlicir principal diluties tu aru of fle sid Patrick 'l ios, ani
will ie to ieport on hie iiniuiisi 011political r-icuinelwrdl of £100 for irhfcirmatixtu iwhichl sial i
ieetiigs niow -auking place i fihe mIietropolis leifad to the conviction of thte p-soi tir per-
and cther place-s itconnectiou with tc Irnih uoi s who on t iigt ht of the 1oth stoul or
land agitar-C-k .ritinr. mimiiouslv tircw inio thlieu firon

Tie Duehiess of Marlborougi, in encoirung- ja the clits at Kun-artoar idanr'l'oonax-

ing the developmunent of Irisb industries, hius tkxttrurumuuu, coitfy Grlvay, iiîxty--six

given orders that D>ublir La stle ie ra ix she tthe lro erty ofni t-tr îcik flall n i; t
w ith curtaimîs of silk higured terry popli . l ti i cp o en e vOa iLtroi-Ip h llofa tii, is

IThe design select d is exceedtigly bxeauntifuI, Nae : four sheept, flic property ofni ithio-

flte chelif feiatxure being the royal crowlNec: two sheep, fte property of 'Mius

w a rk e d o v e r ai a rra n g e m e n t o f s h m r oe u s. e ; f e a n d ure I she nter - a rM u r t -i o

The dra wving ro amis at ,BenbeuiIi Palace, the C i îee l ut, an tfum te n Ghie a, i cro nirt aisf
Elnglisix seat of the Viceregal funaily, are also Mn. IL.C. Sitliu - 'lic . G ,:-i i tîiuîa
being thoroughIly e-mbhellishedwit iltflue saime a notice fro ithe Barird of Works inmcluding
fbtric . Here flte design on the poplin wilfl te poor law îîuni ais of Athlon, Litmerick and

cosist of a arrangementof dflicatel coro- Kilmllo'ick ini thlist1f aiuicfînionsfa towichi
nets minci ronîogranîs, suoundeud by the star sp-ial facilities for loans for pîubli relief
of fie Order of St. Patuicek. 'Tlie Obljet of works are cançvded. Tie Go.' 't repe-ats a 
this iovemrent is to bring fle ifIrish poplux linotico of flic appoinniment of extra pOilc cOli-

9enqralsli o Vr ma fabric fr cîupholstiery stables on the estate o Sirxobert Blosee.
and decoratiozi- *"~

A correspondent in Ballina writes:- Aui IlIs Lire aisechled for Yankees.

imnesuccessfi attemuit has been tuaile by thlie The folown sketchu of lme lir- oraii -sh- m,

rocess Otlieer iof Voxfrd district, conut snitlee piNtr mapers k i l he fis Wtt 'f
Mayo, tu serveanîumuaberof processes fornsom tit ei nue- ieandsngle-omt i
of the town traders on a co.untry district. le - wet y or trlenty ntoIleieinx" alndrresionl
was ieLnuuitsid fth villages lbx a numiiber of maunareinvited to 1lte feahi. B-flir- ixtheyuarlIve

asmee geyJet us hiave ca peep immrle tkitchIenl. liereis at
vomen, who told hitim le wul not be allor- w ork a Frenhxx e-okt as thxe c-hf, two r tiree

ed ta procîe uirthxer on his lbad' islsion, i-uderook, a i a si-tora ora tunis Te
and on bis attemptiinfotiai w-sse-ne-trai anli d boilluig hre !alluui lhre ni.iv

aimîîut iiiu oîîn ghils 1eiats' m Ii re.litt-t
ly beaten and scratched by thent, ani, being cT, Ixe-Iritii ut ix h >limiagune ixir lut uti,-
forced to turn tail wa chased almot iifto fli coPpers and saucpa intwl uae htolig
town. le hoere obtainedl hie assistance ofi u, rtoî. -A- -tl ni gof ltaot ii ittiItuiet

tîn banudy uar- eumufuimeul tai miiulut- io- u: ux
Constable W ashe snd a force ofconsFtabulary, fruit-ns:tui igou a titmk- 'ai tie inyb ulai-
but o reaching the village they found the o nouike tihe -varie] auesuiiun d ti -n tuti to

hioues locked andt fliciniabitants deprted mT u i utui101.r fu i-
for a finme to a noro friendly locality, and hie lingrmtmi. The mm t or the reist takIes inu, letai.
wras forcei- to roteturunîithot serving a single t.i on lis armu, taie otf ieuady g 1s. TI

lmracens it su ni-tu4, laits w t m, ntcr.leari I o txu ml ii mit i t
pro ess. a sleen tgiu itl . II îuîtut- iuit4 r it". uu

Intelligence reac-hied Sligo on flic nd hmn ant lit ifei to îwMnîk it> innluier aru-iui-
mat- that a procarms son-or nauneti-Slin Brttqii. 1hlierc imuist be. lourin-i thle dnlaor aund tiifter danue, a guiril exclha on wvs sisters,
had rceivei ver> rough handling cfrm n l d eamc rtlha-uims. u Ic hdibilîrîseclglufb'clitk
aoa in a place called Cashîel, near i 'ubber- ilmuer, asci eln oiire tit> ul ltrs r iet Il.
curry, where lie lhad gone t son-e sne po -ie a te ireiiove glit es afti nsutslu0 11 1l'- co teInan e ueuu a liue arter amimiittcr.
cesses for rouf on behalf of Mr. Johi Brf, Wlit tu>' u:t : Fîmet citirsa. axix n ; secoavx
C.- Ea Cont>' lispoctor ai Wickiav. 1lie c-ursie, 1iislm u t t1nl, 1)îru'î1ll îl xuilu i loihaI' t t 1 h,

mmiif it-cf, beern it oui. i ntmixa'pmitecitnlunditititm-Ii-ton.vealroasty,
burotughuf lis sonwithi iium fan prahecin, snd andother rowl ;li lu, a firt ri ; silxtiJis,
inniediately on nitering the townlanid lue was uiaiddluxms, tais- >atisun' in ail slirxe: : niiili,
met and surrouniided by a crowi of people ii 'tthe pud r 'gllnletSe.r is tdts a tte l-r.
tonpped hlm and bok- the legal dctiments ititoi-s dry, ind iuuiott i wtll mint one inctl--

froin hui. They ianidei them tick to Iimu, year, aut Chrlist mimas. peruimps. Auat iist, io lt,
1it mLe hali te-ar mi evory- ie uaf thx oune lie l tadt1 r uts anm-1st, d li gin-umu-

dizd'b themuu in muili Lonuiittn hotu'-. The inixtet-tlui anc on painuof pronmiset putnishmient emetta nili-xiîetk iîrt-ssu-.-lownoi uanux
Neifther le mnor lis son cani mdentify any onei to sxain itheIrnakeuidî shuhtnxlr~ tîmîts Tmîty wm t
ai the parties, altfhomugh un aittemptr ati- whi~utîte lFrenuiluh m-I ghts ati îllinner. Thx,emuentle-

miiehe.'î'îe Ioîlc lure uis en uxsoN antu kit glweil mat u ttbl ue th iclad les
.gu w nde e se min rutmtua ii-ie iest-itm euue. ad.u-

success. ~~- .at ten dini servanuts. andut frothem lîu ne-t-t- vo freshIi
hucus ars c, wlutxl uxe-its t tutnu in drin uutiiern iini

Oui Cismtmaîus nacraning a rio)t ccurrnedt at sainu uts man icini-rsunîg meîtneî tif ule .t
Fothardi, coniiuty Tipperarymn>, betwveemn artme sol- coi- tiv s i xi. ar, mud i iuîliouuui

diesf tho Seenîtih IlHussars stationed fthere, doz<mi liuritnmu e imnuaisht Wntuexc newi cul m

atnd civil Ians. Thelure had be IIen s gooaal ui r-its tbles tbroimbti ton m te utable there- wt t ip
of dinking the pxrevious -nightll in te lcanen Sustwletrmgi ultnîutm '«it-aîm

mn n the ftown, tint late o n sanie ciiliuuns stutrnry. eliamipaiw. and utu hlisity lak-ni rixtta
encunmtered threîe hussaurs ouît oxu pass.- It i s t luutd ini.rechbr lumuty. nt oîeloî uî-

alleged thiat the soldiers, baeing fraom ihue nxorth jmi-r i-lutesleuuîroutr xi t- uhttt,
ofIeland, exclied i "Down with Pope andxx lnress l Ihe dancu. .ni'iu . To a-e ii wn-

Papery ! " and that flic civ-ilians repilied uwith tut- carrx-iagesfin ihle gut-sts wii xx- cal cx r un î
other equaîlly inuluting crics. A tOwt iras thue flettiet io> iioIu nitigit~e

euit n tIen the hiusss went into buar- cockin m,fsu uu.m. The uress u t aiomel ointo

rack-s amnd bionghf ont faou-teen an fifteuen o tIed sleepa îunti midilmy Tu eutcx-uhte
tir commades, andt tIc fight was renomod on miie iltui ta i tui ae i-mtufs xi thîn-I.
a langer scaeo wiuth about twnenty-six yoaung Thniea aui -tmîntr cone, wter Nra. at g
taon aiflthe fao-n. In the affair a lussar lest lt oÇrtli cite. tie eti la54 nîî îtee
lis sîrord, 'fle gauarul frein lthe barmracuks, iun- t aut>'atung . svres utu-ucuuiîenl, nd wedIate-l
don Lieuteuant Johnson, sean turnedi out, dis- wood, jars. 'rwio tuitquulnduineas is noat ttoo

pxersod thie civihaun rnoters asti biroughtf back i uei taoxm fora imiitinig he Tii- or Wlts
the soldions, sotie cf whom liai-e beu sen ise, tan su Tpaiipraî FedwodJr aimimi puxuxu
tencedto fapack dril fan poriads vary-imi fromein enxk-ed, an li ahuded gutuneurs a pair foar un sot
seven to fourteenî days. Th'le swn uras fo-rc r xt--ei~m i-p'm ei rexr uîi lu
brouxght back to île barrack groumut nest ovenr.aux i!to'clock I tuunnerfingth rtencurse m raui

monn.No rrests of civins moere madxe- maenaT a'ndewiw ttan be îfri andthen toiove-t strates ftlc circuition Of the blood in the hu-
nmin body by naling it visible. The patient s
headI beiig ixed lu a framîe, on which is a con-
trivance for >upporting a uicroszcope and a

lanip, bis lower up is drawni cut and fixed on
the stage of the nmicroscope by means of clips,
the linner surface being uppermost, and havig
a stronig light thirwn upon it by s condenser.
When ithe pr'eparations are conipleted all t e
oaserver hus to do is to bring thue microscope
to bear ont te sumfaice of the lip, usinîg a low-
power objective, and foctising a smal1 super-
ticial vessel. Ar once lie sees the endles
procession of the blood corpiscles tlrougi
the muniaite capiillries, the colourleasoue ap-
pearing like white specks dotting the red
strean. Dr. Hanter asserts that frontaking
carefîui note i variations in the blood-flow
and changes n fthe corpuscles h lias derived
great adivuantge la tte treatmiuent of disease.

&r The English-speaking Catholics of Ca-
nada have now a firmt-class daily paper ina the
Montreal Posr. Every one iho desires a
daily paper should subscribe for the POsT.
Only $3.GO a year, Including postage.

fTRE BATTLE OF LANDES

Was foight on the 1 th of June, A.D. 1G03,
between the Prince ot Orange, or William the
Third of England, who commanded the Eng.
lish, Dutch, and German armies, and the
Duke of Luxemnburgh commanded the Frenci
army, and the famons Patrick Sarefield com-
manded the Irish eBrigade, and fell bravely
fighting for the glory of France, instead of
the land he loved so well, and where his
memory will be for ever cherished with en-
flxisiasu. l'he battle of Landen is one of the
most desperate recorded in the annals of his-
tory. William entrenchedand protected lisen-
tire arnnles behind earthworks tiat were con-
sidered impregnable, and bis courage and
generalship on that ever-memorabie day cau-
not be forgotton. At six o'clock the French
advancad, and th battle raged along tie
whole line; in the centre the Duke of Luxerm-
burgh again and again led the white-coated
French. infantry with warlike shiouts anit
colors llying ; but again and again they re-
coiled before the withering tire thatceaselessly
rattled aioer the rude earthworks, an wihei
they retreated for the last tinie over lines of
thxeir oni dead, it semed as ifall was over, :and
that William tmust triumph. Galloping to a
point tiat conniandeda view of the entire bat-
tle-fiold, he summoied a few olicers to iasty
council; they couciled with animation fat
a brief period, and then each repaired withi de-
ternined courage ta bis perilous post. It
thon became known that the decisioi of
Luxemburgh was that Neerwinlen nxust
bh stormed, and that the hitierto
invincible household troops of France aud ie
Irish Brigade must lead the way. They ad-
vanced in a manner worthy of their high re-
nown and aucient reputation for heiadlong
valor. And noiw, once more the roar of battle
was decpeing amidst the clouds of smoke
anud dust that coailetely ensLtrodiled Neer-
wirîden. The favorite general of Williamntie
Elector, of his beloved lanover, wi made a
inost dctermied attempt ta resist the onward
wave of the Frencb, was loubdlot up and driven
ta tie river dette, wiere, fortunitoly for lina,
he scuteedeti i obtaining possession
of the bridge, otherwise his gallant
arniy woild have licen entirely destroyed.
'I lie was about five o clocki the afternoon,
when elic white hanuner of France was wavig
over Neerwiindes, and tho wihole allie1
armies hail givei way in licthe Vilt ion-
fusion uind iestrcitionxreignei supremue everv-
wiere. Williami had two of Iis horses siîft,
and wait drifted on the tide of devitaîrtion.
Standardis, arias larnidraus were casxt awivay ly
the ilying allies on a sides, the horse rode
lowi the foot, the artillery abainlouing onue

htiundtlrel cainonto athlie victoriois euIV-
h'lie bnidges and fords of th river Gette werc

chokeil wi tilhe iIeadu and wounied, tand
thoisanuds perisliedi niserably am t its
p1lIciid waters ; and s o ra iwas the nuni-
ber of stailards takiIt sent, to Framnce
after this comibat, that Lixemuiburgl iwas
knowîn iiari s uts hlie boss uphoMlterer.

On i Uie irst of July, lo, William (russet
the Boyne in triulipli, which triimiphI as
Lite CuIStiuI tfthefie staminpiig out Of the laxst
vestige of th-a civil, religious raid political
liberty of teh Irish people for iany genera-
tions. On the 1ith of Juei, I4;93, he crossei
the ri;er Getteu in disaster, which
ilisaster wasflic cause of stving all
Western iEiroipe frou the saine dark fato
for after live hours of the most unavailing
bravery onu of the graudest armies ever mîar-
sal unter fhe banner of old England was
defeatd. But flicinexorable and deter.nined
couragofai Williamîii did not forsalce him, for
aftrer collecting the remuants of his aruies
ho feel back on DormeIl, pursuled and har-
rased by the French horse. But the French
infantry anl Isrish rigaduxe remained on the
ground, whichx for verst afterwardîs was known
as the terrible battle-field of J/iîden, anl they
lauglie and th- sang and talked exultingly
of the past day's glory and dinger, and drank
to ead other in goblets of wine. Nor were
flic woudiiled forgotten ; frieni andi o vere
treated alike, and mîany a lirave feliow took
bis la st dink in peace and awoke na tore on
the fielid of Landen.

The most remarkable feature of this in-
portant combat was the uinutentes in physi-
cal vigor of the lit o men wio wre the great
souils of teier vast and hostile arnies : that
iii the hiuinchback dwarf who hurled forwari
tlie fiery onset*of France, and thue asthimatic
skeleton ho covered the slow but sad retreat
of Eîîglacb.

A gootd story le current of 'rince Alexander
cf Ilolisnd T e Prince, a yotng nan of
sfaid and litenuxry fastes, paiti a xisit la lier-

lin lat summner and a review wa s givent in
lis honor ly flic Impîenriail Court. Military
pageants fo un îanîintegral part of every grand
receptiouiEn felic l'russian tapital buit ['rince
Alexander, ivith little inclinarion for soldî-iry,
sat in silenit conîteiplationi whîile flic trooîps
were deonling biefore hîln. Ail at once flic
Crawn l'rince tiroir ls guestfs attenticon fa a
Uhlanx regimuet, with lie nrnmark thxat thecy

lirc A I excion " huit they tre not tati
enoughl.''lh bsrely, delivered wv tht a tratil-
flonai lDutchi plegmi, s Ilittle suirprised lime
mteîîrloucuo, alto, hcowever, meroiy observed,
" 'ery wîeli ; thon yen iist sec myr cuiras-

sie ' bec cuirassiers, orect le thecir saddtiles
liko nme-at-xams ai LIc Mididle Ages, went l y
mi breatplatecsud pimnes. t'Wll, irxt tic
ytxxîthîlnk ai them? t asnkoed lrince Fritz.

Splendid mnen, lut tiat ftai enocugli. Still
more piqued tien astomnished «t titis unex-
pectedi response, flic heir fa the Crownu et
Germainy excîlamoed, t' Indeedil; then wait cill
you see flic reginbent cf flic Guasrd. ' ludo
rime these nmagniticent six-foaOers nmade fileir
appearanuce, sud the sanie îuery foll frnin tal
lips oh tiie Crown Pinuce, Tley arcnftb
enaugu,' vcry r ietiy ro erneu inrinîcA xaa-

flocd aur coîmntry, whetn we clioose, twcîvc
fact deep'

Hi.:tusî 'rim Citer-rua i' r'rua Bion.-D)r.
C. Hluntier, asGermanusavanitao Griefswvald, bas
devisedi a simple ar;rangemecnt whuich du-mon-
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TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CtKUiNI.LE.

A GRIOULTURE. 
THs CoUNCL or AGacUL-TURE..-At the an-

nual meeting of the above Society the follow-
ing meanbers were presant :-Messrs F Gau-i

FARu DRAItNAGE[Continued.] det, J M Browning, Alex Sommerville, S N1
Itwill be a good crop-a very good. ue-On Blackwood, L Beaubien, M PP ; A Marsan, of

*uch land as we are describlifg (natray l'Assomption; JN E aribault; A Guilbault,
cold" tland) <bat yselds fiftZ bushels et cern sud 1Asmto;J aiaî;AGitui
two tons yo sdder, w-riAi. 7 5-or about 10 per P B Benoit ; GaOulmet, Superintendent of1
cent. on the investment o $550. Education ; the Rev F Pilette Ste Anne de la

By procisely tisasse msanurirg anti cultiva- Edctey iaRrFPletSeLiedl
tin pn tisel mame]and, arler thorcagb under- Pecatere; the R1ev S Tasse, Ste Therese;j
draang, (t at a cost of 1OOper acre. although and A Cassavant, St Dominique; Hon Mr H
this la too higsbitn aseaon that wOuld yield t O Cochrane, and L H Massue. Mr. Massue was
aboya crap on the undrained l1,nd, w-e siscld
aure]y e savent -fnie bunbsfconanire re-elected Preaident and Mr Gaudet, Vice-1

tons o!foder, w iorth $86 25, or thirteen and Presldent:
a third per cent. lterest on an investment of I |

$660.
Ie diffarence of crops, an increase of tifty EPPs's CCoA-GRATEFUL AND> C<MFOrifNo.

per cent.,) costing only the interest on tie eut- -" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lay for draining, whlicih ta as permanent as the laws whleh govern the operations of digestion
landuItseit, [s net mniea isa mi»ay e xprtitd and nutrition, andi b' a carefisl applicatiorn ef
under avemage circumstances; y we have the fine properties o rwe-l selectecoa, Mr.
sted onl a part of the argument on wbhici tbe Ep s has provided our breakfast tables wAith a
apostles ot drainage Jostly depend for the ad- delicatelyriavored beverage which may save us
vaucetet ftisait Meus. man,.-eavydoctnrs' bitte. Il labyttisejudiclous

Land tiao tseiraas wetso far into the spring use lf suci articles o diet that a constitution
asotten to delay the plowing until It As time te mnay be gradually buit tup untti strong ensough
plant, may, alter beiug drained, aften be plowed to resist evcry tendency ta dsease. Hundreds
[n Mat-ch intesd etr May -, w-leulise esti1.9of subte maladies are Jloarting araunut us rend>'
piaotedlit w-lI neverbe roted In tie ground and to attack whererer tiseso s a werak point.rWe
Cati for a new plantiLng, if the water cen ind lis may escape niany a fatal shaft by keeplig our-
waytotlhe draIns below. Weeds, whvicih grow selves weil fortiled witli pure bload and a pro-
while the land le t claisny tee be isord, and gel onaurishoedefadk e.a-tr vis ServceGz.
bayoncient- contrai, se tisaiw-hon flime gi'eunti les citi ouIn'0pnckets lhlei"JSE.S IPts &
dryloesa n orse-hoes have to Wage an un- Co.. Honoopatblc Chemists, London. England
equal warfare against tein. smay, on dratnetd I
land, be attacked on alnost any snny day and -t

k11111thlite w-rk; and w-tin tise tine F LTO L rll.TB
crnes for haling of flicecrfp, asin spring LE
hauling on manure, il wilI nt be necessatry to
wait weeke for lime round ta Sec ouid enaugis for
thateens tafworas th rw-nd t soilround se rseThe Mysterios Society Holdu Another

elnts injnred na nbe eperation. flinner and Explains Itself-Con.
Inshort, work can bedone i proper season, federation fitdieniIed and Legislative

donc lu a praper maçner, anti doue wIlsa de-
dnitecertabnty o a fai r-etumn. t idlavery Uniton Proposed as the Saviour of the 
much less dependence cn le weather fhan Country.
when lthe water of heavy raiis has t lie soak-
ln n the sou unti dried up by the sun and The Society of Political Economy enjoyed

.I iay be objectei to the above calculatAon a dinner in the Ladies' Dining Hall ot the 1
tiatit IiI' enfair te capitalize ie annual cast \Vindsor Hotel, Ja
euttivatmo,Otiire, etc, becauser tisese e idsopen- taJji. -iti, aud discussed the1
ditares Cone froni 'te yariy Incor ai tieobjects which it had in view and the purposec
faramerand do nt represent fle interest on lir for which it was formed. About flft of the
capitai. If ts vlew of the e aen member sat down to the ienri, which wasc
sutret>- fairt,> charge tise coso et rainlngrb>' bis
annel fnterest, and not by tsgross amont, for excellent in every respect. Anong those
iL bouelits not nil tie cro of tie flrst year, but preseut were Rev AJ Bray, Dr Wanless, W Hc
et ait SîhseqtIent ypats-a-tso llenInamilanIn- orA
creasingdcree-whiei ilis sibjeet tn deer- Kerr, A McGoun, C J Doherty, E Tremblay,

attul, out remains ras permanent and as sae A P Globensky, F D Quinn, D Barry, etc. i
an investment as isa ruortgage on a netglbor's Mr. W. H. KERR having announced thatt
faWn.hat is netteei thliat w-e have more gereral the subject which bronght them together was

inormauon an tise subjeet. mare p racen exe- Ow open for discussion.
ampes of ise benelcial eflcts orf daintng, an Bev. Rr. B AY arose and aid that at the
ect ap r airsin a teS AIc 0fese y°*ant rlast meeting ble had stated the oijects of the

tAe>'aio 'al to increase in rapiid progres- Society and vhat were their purposes. Hee
sicn, b>' lme very etrect af otheir own influence. was glad to see 5o many present after ail thef

LISn,)£ AmsrPim DIZOI'lr. abuse thant had been heaped upon themi by e

That land should be made damper by elng the press ; tley had not been scared by tW I
maitdeI mure dry, tbat uoderdraining shoild be ,opprobrious names which had been applied tu
oric- cfitht-bertjreveoires ntf lime If i ele aII ti
ur ugis-this Ileîe apparently inomalos pro- thems. They Lad beeu

position <uo wi-h ie ore of lise strongest argir- ACCVSSO orTESONP
smeuts a or ut drannl isbased-c

then we sec a field baked to the consistence bct te thase who uttered the accusation they
of a brick, gaping opemi An w-ile cracks, and1 wished te say tht being men Of reason and
coveredi with ai stuntet growth of ':trcied and
thirsty plantls, At seemls hard to bellevo lhat lie judgment tsey desiredtte liberty cf free
sinite rya; of hollow tues four feet deep re speech. For two weeks past tie newspapers ,
mite driei-up mass would do anytbing at ail had literally lived on then by means of the 
toward the iproverment ot'ils condition. For
the present season it iould not; but for the next sensationaami tihey extracted from the exist-
il wouldb. anti for every seasoni 1lcreitfter. andii ence of the Society. In this respect the New r
increasbim'degree. -olongas the tiies continuel
te net at-tti-i vY)oao<g.lrk - rid was'praiiluct. Tise press bad

Tu !akict am d te cracklg. arsîflieunfer.tr'ed to kill the infant assaciatio, but as tse cc
hie c-aoritr a theof be saliarc rIereurit a lire- child was not stil-bora it was strong enaugb 
is o ion f ntire atatio. la a- o refuse burial. The present duty of the

not û biemoulded loto bricks, nor carit bIL[e drled t
ino limpe, unless it is made soaking wet. Dry members of the Society was to choose a Pre- o
or onlyR camp ctiy, once made fine, <an lever sident, and for that office he proposed 31r.
agrtn V- mde thsmpy isoese ibis e ist Omette Kerr, who, if elected, would hold the position
1 tmcraugld>' trt, anti le presseid v'geîMei- w-ite
t iri wt-r eondition. Nelthetr can aconiderable for the next tweIve montihs. . i-
heap ofpuferlizeidclay, keit covered from th m . n . Dlavm teck great pleasure k
mai. L daute txposed Io suit antiair. e- r condini the nomination.
evenauârit> dry eXeepi LWithiLu ati imc-i or jt
twon oif is urface. Mr. W. HI. un was declared electedli

indlerdrning, if flic work is propery doe amidstt oud applase. The newly-elected a
o 'ourse, aifter IL hns had tire ta brin the soil President, in rettiuing thanks lor the honor
foradepth i twoor thra feeL tort thoroughlycn s
well-drainced coUdition, wîll eqjuitl> prevent1. t cnrret upan hlm, saitsthat nowvbuecauld
fron becoining baked intotul1mrs, or ri it belg, state, authoritatively, se t speak, what were
for any considerable depîth belowf tise surface,
toaryferthe purposescf vegetation. In the TUtPOSES Or tirs scT. f
r l eu-aeo te si Thesole oiject wass ta affard the people, t

sleia tof mmer ates rlot io ett wLo become memnbers, an opportunity for the 'T
saties away and leaves sthe clay', wtin a few ree discussion of aitlose questions which
bours after tihe raln.falt ceases and before rapid presented thenselres to the Canadian public. I
rapomaoncommencestoomuchdredtocrack He claimed the right to discuss those les- an

of course, this is onil thce bcginimn<g Of lime tions freely, and it was the rigit of ail 1J
operation-o liiproveient. It is meitrely the British subjects. They did not know what

founatiri.but.on eRV SOSeitSl[5te necvs- i

tiso of eprc es (naturat and sentiments might b expressed by individuai
artitctal) bY w-hiei the imnprovi-nemet is effected members of the Socity, but the Soclety
and ma-e permanent. Theonlyd irect efects could not Le heldi responsmble for ail the dif-
of dr-aining arlto prevent tae soli trom ever b-
ing complk tel' esaturatiti for iany considerable ferent opinions given vent to.
tine. and to remove from below water. whiiicl if Mr. . CLEIVNNENt next addressed the L
not se remsoved woldtili be evaporated fron the assembly. He said Lis duty was a simple

his rmtionoflOfrust on lte surfaceof lim one after the remarks of the President, but he C

grunds an direct propertionI to the quantity of wiished to say something if ie could. He
water <hatls rermoved by vaporation, andthie tbougit it was a vain attempt on the part -
cruel constilflteei brrrier ragainet tue mini ssicît
cr airun direct proportion toits thacess. Con of those who endeavoured to crush out such a '1
seentt'. tisehegarr tie quatitily of tte water movemelnt as they Lad inaugurated in a M
tiat ts remooved b ihe draine the somaller Is the metropolitan city, w-hich contained a large ut
obstacle oriered to the entrance of air.

The more coistantf tire Iowr iparte af hlie per czitigeofthtntelligeuca of tLe Province. t
soll are relieved from xcess of water and scp- In England the greater portion of the mind c
pied with air, hie n-ore deeply wi roofs de- Of that coutir>' was not in tbe legislative
.send, and the more frequently vill the airIn the -le
lower su be changed-ihe easier thie commni>- halls antibeliet tiinas a long ime '
cation withf tie atmosphere. since a leader of public opinion had repre-

On tihemtwoprinciplesdepends the immn -ity sented Montreal, Men wem generally eleet-
frorn drongltl whici underdraining Ielps ns t j - e gen eoa> poplar
Fecure. In dry wether he soli gets Ils noisîure cd ta position aa1tie strengtisoe a pepular a
froin ie deposit of dew-on the surface during clamor, but he boped that the free discussion d
the nlight, and on tise surfaces of te particets o public moatters, which would be a leading o
of the louer soil ennstantly, drîy ani n iglt.

The famnilar example of tAe "sweating 'of as fatura c!.lie soclt>, would remedy tisex-
cold pitcher that stranidsinthlie sun ani wind on isting stateof affairs. He then proposed A id.
a bot July day, illustrates lse omanerrin wich Grenier as a suitable person t eoccupy the
the dew--ladien air of our tryest weaiher gives up t o e n ( a
us mioisture (greater tlhc mîîtan l any ether! positi -n cfice-Ptesidetimt(Applanse.)
time) to the pnrttee of tise cool-shadedI lower IMr. L. G. EAtvts seconded the nosina-
s'I withwis c tI Lcoies in contact. A ox of tien in a fer ords, ant AId. Gren:er n-as
ri t >y pulverîzed earth, two feet deep, prevlus-s
ty dried in noven-placed Inthie sun and wind elected unanimousIy.M
on the dryest and hottest day of sumimer, woîiîd At the suggestion of the President it was
soon become sutliclet.tty> mîoist for thegrowth of decided to leave lu abeyance the subject pre-
pliali, b>' tise ilposit ot dew among ilis 0w-cr p
it rchler parLicles. Lotf le sanie artsber viously announced for debate and discuss

atu-rated wih w-ter and cirsel- comprressed, " The riazht of free speech in the Province of
iand It wouit, under lime sanie dircunOtances, he Quebec "tu sn n ppae nle r
baked) anti dry tisroughsot. île whoîae deprth. No .u sn u pert .nlie c
.rt co'd enter for tise deposit of dew, aînd, fromn preparedi te speak ou tisa question it w-as
iscompracteendiion, alt cf ime molsture itat droppedi again anti the subiject aboye :sn-.

tcnansw-ould more, b>' capillary' attractlion, tindoc-oetie nfvr
fmpatiraacle partile tis sppsy tthus fol.rad Tise P1lrEMUEzT thaught IL w-as betttr toa

on rbesrfapeonldpreVenltisir-e dmis nc launchi ouIt ait once into tise sesaof tabule ont
or air, avers if tise lover soit w-erre los anti par- tise question cf Legislative Union Ha ut- a

11 lasrime samie tanlihe [eld. A hseavy' clay si, amitted, lu opening tisa subujeet, thrat Le w-as t
eaturatedtit wu ater, dries up to a conmduIton not prepiaed ta datend his views atl lengtha or
tisat wrt mot admait et thre circulation ef air, support them w-lth conclusivo arguments, Sbut
Even 11 tise thbn surface-seit, conrabnlung nmuchsdhvt d n nhi w tc
vegerable niatler, A loose eoughuel, it [s soon lue wrout hae tatpe upa lieustc
hieated to5sha dePlththatlthe ile onosture It cf knowîledge. He hsad to point eut tise dis- t
recerives dat-ing thme coer parts of lthe day ls advantages of confederaticu andi tise benafits

*mbsi lab hrser-miduayt atn arntcspsmc i- te bie Ut-rivet froma Legtilative Union. It re-
fiuence. Plants grow w-dl encughs durings tise quiredi only 654 menmbers of ParliamentL to-

freeks thasepaate rainmr ofî -euysr I car ry ou tise arfairs o! Grat Brtitain, Ireland t
trcught sots [n-tsre r rcb oui'n u tie sur- -ant'itia, w-bile in Canada, w-ih a population
uae-soil-fOr t-acts w-t not enter a cold, sranu cf about 4,000,000, 250 individuals were te- t
ratd subsoil-vorose regetaion ceases, anti joicing a! beiing legisiltrs legislating for c

scourgefo r os. s toI e lam elrovdence tise benetl aS Canada. OS course, w-heu
for our tocs if we negiected ta plowr anti iarrow t hey bad so many' legislators lie l
antiplant atseed-tmoe, aster loss traomnert epne a-xcietfr nik h
m.oercnva tbiedcu iter thtpae"uottegntlemnen w-ho comîposedi tise Parliamnent cf s

if we underdiraîn lime land, aven withrout lime Grerat BIritain thseir legislatars couldi uot ieare
u-eoftlesubsolm ilphla.bu pretatritbim,-tee r business withoeut compensation. In
ealvo arowi ti brol ot ou errs t-i u'uhe Province et Quebec they' Lad 130 mers tlu
îl0- lrst thesubsoil, misera tIse>' wlI dndU, aUl taka care of 1,200,000. Tise tact w-as tisati
tfogti r1 sdrye-st samnsmeousieîr ortsîur they- hadtt tee masny Parliamneuts in Canada,

course. we could only hope te mnodifyeour evtîs, -anid tise e:Cpense cfkepnthmgngws
bot in tm w shold bind, as lme wrier lia enormious. He alluded to the Legisiative
found in its own practce, that if we keep the Council of the Province as a reliecof barba-
surface of our undercrained groundi well stirred, r
a six wesk'stdrouglst that laya the wholecolrn- rîsm. The abolition of the local parliaments
try side bare, lias little power to dinîboeish ont-uwould diminish the expenses b>' a very treat t
crops. amoutt, and render the direction of affairs t
KIDs iO SOIL wICr AsRE ENEFITED BY TILE - much more efficient. C

DtaimNIS. Mr. L. O. Daro followed with an address.d

AIl sols which are se retentive that the water. in French. in favor of independent legisla- d
of rains ls not at least durinI ime season n lion.
growt.) absirbe as it fails, and carried readily
dem n a point brloiv tire ordinal>' reacli off the Mlit. W. Taryttoutswas tise noxt speaker. a
ne-w l ar p ftet b>rlrepiirhene tt reetHe desired to say a ew words with regard to t
et-pln a tbbeniefpted by draing iw-th de thir rigit of iree speech. He would have at-

tire te greatestt dvanhu', are, of coursted1hmse tended the meeting if only to vindicate his P
whicheduringthesprinand fal, areomplet- rights- asa man, because the press had tried I
l y saturated wvith water, and duartng the heat of IIo cri?.sh the Society of Politica l Economiy. wsunrimer, ar-e atted touat-art ct-nt andi btok-n 'r1 tsaSce>cfPriceEcîory
wita issurs; b at heurs' aniefrtable rolis, It was said that some parties were trying tu i
whieh reston impervilousiibsoi t(or bard pan). anuske political capital ont of the Soaiety, htt t
-indeed ail but sauds, arnad he lghter depo thera
loamismnd grivois are ver-y' unueir henelilti -y hv )wars no oons for suds a proctea- if
cais a rmoval eisae orxceas of mater se ni ritii,- for the umembers wer men of S

ie economicallV P.ffected crnly by t,>'ile-dralninl;g. j a,'1 rtces and creeds and politics.
(To be condnued.) He himself was a strong party man, and a

_____________________________

Liberal at that, but ho intended te speak bis
viewa freely without deairing te offend any-
one. By becoming a member of the Society
he did not intend toleave bis partyaim behind
hlm, and lie did net suppose that bis Conser-
vative friends intended te do se aither. He
believed in Legislative Union, and wished to
tell bis French Canadian fellow-citizens that
it would net tend t destroy their institutions,
language, or national ity; and for proof he could
point to the Legislative Union which existed
In Quebeo between the years of 1841 te
1867. The most serions question they had to
face was the financial burden by which the
country was oppressed. Canada was a
young and a comparatively poor country, and
yet Canadians were paying $10,000,000 for
charges upon the national debt, while their
revenue was enly $24,000,000. In England
£26,000,000 was pald in charges upon the
national debt, but the revenues amounted
to three times that sum. Canada
was a young country without an ac-
cumulated revenue, and yet it was going to
indulge in the costly luxury of a Pacifie Rail-
way. The financial outiook was serious and
alarmingl; it was net sufficiently considered.
lu fact all the Provinces, excepting Ontario,
were even now trying to outrun the bailiff.
Itdid not matter which party was in power, if
they maintained their present rate of expendi-
ture they would have to increase the taxes.
They wanted reform tocut down the expendi-
ture, and he believed Legislative Union
would effect that purpose. With a
population of 4,000,000 they were paying
$32,000,000 to carry on the Government,
while in the United States, when that country
contained a population of 20,000,000, they
paid only one-half per heaud what Canada was
paying now. Repudiation of their national
debt seemed piobable, and such an act would
be a national degradation. If lie lived in a
country which repudiated ifts debt lie would
feel very much inclined to leave that
country. Instead of one Parliament, which
would he costly enough in any case, they
bad ciglit centres of extravagance, or expendi-
ture if the mild term was preferred. The
temptations and oppoatunities for intrigue
were tius eight times multiplied. He con-
;sdered that the mumie court of the Governor-

General, with the salutes of artillery wheu-
ever he ruoved around, was out of place in
this young countcy. He was democratic
enough to say that he did nt believe in po-
litical shams any more than he didi in ndivi-
dual shams. They were ovar-governed, and
this fact was enervating the people. At the
present time no one could make a road or
construct a bridge without looking for Gov-
ernment pap. Before the revolutfon the w-hole
expenses o governing the 13 States of
America was not half what was paid by
Canada. In the former country, at the timne
mentioned, thoe w-as practically no Govern-
ment, bot the people weie thius taught to
ely apon thiemselves. Therefore ha wanted

.egislative Union,and ho beliered it wuld
ome ln ime. Stern facts tWr carry-
nc4- thera irreýsis;tibly ta tisat pet-jeU.
Vith Legislative Union the expenses
f government wouîld be cut down enormous-
[- He doubted if it could be brought about
wit-houit a great dea of difliculty, but ha be-
ievetd t!e Province et Quebec would start the
dea, as it would be thae firet to feel its neces-
ity. Oatario, the oniy prosperous province
n the Dominine, would, perhaps, oppose it,
s also would the numercustodicials who were
ow obtaiuing good livings by the present

ystem of goverument.
Mr. J. N. GUEyNsHIELvs attacked the Globe

or the slurs which that paper bad cast upan
the society, and he was followed by Mr.
Tremblay, who delivered a very abe address.
Mr. Barry, Rer. Mr. Bray, and Mr. T. D.
rwin aiso addressed the meeting at consider-
ble length, aflter which the debate was ad-
ourned.

SCOTCH NEWS.
Lnr TEr Bto-et os -rr Ctr:.-.-The Civde

Lighthsase Trust bave placed a bua> ligîsted

y gas on Roseneath shoal in the Firth of
:1yde.
Ct-s AND PUe HALL Fort TtHORNLIEANK.

-The village club and new public hall of
Thornliebank, presented te the inhabitants by
Messrs. Crunm, were formally opened on Sat-
rday, when addreses were presented ta the
lonor, lu the presence of a large assemblags
'f friends and employes.

Gt.xSecowe Mt-sUsM &NDG ALIlmIs oF ART.-
The number of visitors ta the Ktlvingrove
Museuim and ta te Corporation Galleries
luring the week ending 20th December was
s follows :-Museum (open free, daily, 1<> till
usk). 15G : Galleries (Saturday, 10 tilt 9
ther days, 10 till dusk, and till 0), 1433.
Total for both institutions, 3,045,

i UEMt'Lon:ED.-Applicaticns durine
week, 63; orders given.for work, 28 referred
back to work department, having bean pre.
viously at work, but Lad left for varions rea-
ons, 10; refused, d ; referred ta parish, 2;:

made no appearar ce at committee after ap-
application, andi ehg visited, 7-total 63.
micahio s lest wet k, 150 ; total eplic eti ens
oe date, 1,D17j: and ut thase 1,36G haro me-
ceived orders for work, but oily 311 are ut
present woring.

Dm-Es OF Hasîr.i-oNrs BousTv.-ustead oft
nat, bread, sugar, and tes, this year it bas
beei decided that the ducal bounty will
saie the form of presents of coals ta the poor,
nd to distribute it through the agenCy of
he churthes. A cheque for.£25 bas aise
been forwarded to Provost Forrest with the
explanation that it is for the purchase et
oals ta such of the poor of Hamilton as will

not be renched by the donations sent te the
various clergymen in the town."

Rsiaiocs IssTaccrIos Is Scots.-At a
meeting held in Editiburghu on the 22ad uit..
he committee of the proposed Association for
Aiding the Iinspction of Religious Instruc-
ion in Board Schools, a report fron tlte sub-
ommittee was readl, which recommended
hat the sphere of the association's labore U
iimited to quarters where the end desiretd
ould netotherwisebe obtained. A specia'
ub-committee was appointed to prepare a
plan for the construction of the association.

NATIONAL SEc-ci'ry SAviss BAyic-The
'orty-foirti annual report of the National
Securit>' Savings Bank, adopted on the 2bsa
Jecetîsber aI Gltasgow, show-edttIai
during the past year £1,948,702 s bGd, had
been received in 258,110 surs, that the stumu
epaid amounted ta £1,067,128 18s Cd, and
liat the balance due on 104,167 accounnts ou
he 20th Novenber last was £3,089,230. The
lepression of the past year was visible in the
liminished depositi and increased payments.
omparedw inh 1877, which might be takena?
* normal year, the actual deposits displayer'
* falling off £73 592 6s, and the repsymentr

a increase of £42,644 1(l1 iId.
SCrrooL BoArD oF GLAsGow-DEtAc

P'avsrs.-.This Board met on Monda' in
Kennedv Street Public School, St. RolOx,
with 1:0 defaulting parents. Among this
nunsbet there appeared a great many who
were careles; and neglectful of their children
n regard te thejr education and instruction.
some severe cases of poverty preseLted them.
sielves, onid these were recommen'ed ta the
proper quarter for assitance. There were

Illuminating pzwer
average............ 26.70

Illmiaatig power
nnaxlmuin....2733

Iiunainatlng power
mtnimum.. ..... 26.12

14a. ottinys bedow 25
caodles.............

Avr. temn. of tie
gas (Fahlir)..........5

Average baromtiet.i
pressure---------... . Vr

2O.70 26.03

27.2.5 26 i.5

36=iO 30.33:

fewer Incorrigible children brought forward
on this occasion than have been seen at for-
mer meetings; such, bowever, as were deait
with promised to reform. Sone Of the
parents wished t take advantage of the Day
Industrial School, and promised to make ar-
rangements with the view Of having them ad-
mitted.

TH PaorosEn SUNaT Taàs CoNSEcyloN
wtrI GaENOcK.--We understand that a large
and influential dep.tation, comprising n.any
of the 1 a iog gentlemen ot Greenock, had
recently an interview by appointment with
the directors of the Caledonlan and Glasgow
and South-We8tern Railway Companies, and
submitted many urgent reasons why the
prayer of the meniorialists who an largely and
representatively signed the petition for a
Sunday connectiou with Greenock and the
South should be granted. The directors of
both ct mpanies received the deputatioe. very
cordially, and, having heard statements from
several of the members, intimated that the
matter would receive their best attention.
The gentlemen of the deputation, after
thanking the directors for their courtesy, then
withdrew.-Glasgow iBerald.

,yH GAB REPoutT.-The fullowing is Dr.
Wallace's report on the illuminating power of
the gas supliedla Gimasgow during the week
ending 2Oth Dacemnber r-

V. & N. E. & C. Sout h'n.
Dis.-flfs. DIS.

What Eviction Means la Ireland. b ig wat is cle utr odmns"
It is impossible te understand the Irish that is mustard mnixed with farnia etc.,-and

land question of to-day without knowing do not possess the pungent aromatic tlavour
what that threatened' areviction," whichb hangs of the genuine article-Be sure you get
like the swordof Damocles over the head of I" Colmans'' with the Dull'sI ead on every
every Irish tenant, means. Tbe following is tin. Il-G
a narrative of one of those barrowing eenes,
which occurred but a fewr years sinci the
County Meath, related by the MostSl Dr.B s.
MeNultv: mSeven hundred humanWngs,-

says Dr.' McNulty, "awere driven fronttheir
homes on this one day. The Slierits assis- BO O KS! B OO KS!
tants employed onthe occasion te extinguish
the heasrths and deishile the homes of these ACTAETDFCRETS r
honest, industrious men, worked away with a -MENIC
willattheirawful calîing until eveuing Iell. ]OU vIEIL. Institutiones Thîeotiewarr Uadusurn
.\ lenuth an incident eccurred that varied Semlinariumm: is lm,,l bour.. $6.:0)
the niotony of the grim and ghasti> ruinbotund, Ait edfge, .81.0A2
which they were spreading around. Tsey C It SON. Manuale tos ,uris Canonli ;

stoppet su yenl>' ani recoiot, panie strice n 4 t Uln os m a n t u n

w ith terror, fro a two dw ellings which they t er uP m : tl. So .m ra ittitntlo suri C an on U
Scert .- nuUoln,22<

were to destroy with the rest. They iad JOANNS 2-O.' -Instititionuim Canoui-
jut iearnbd that typhus fer held thenearumi• 2 in vo bond :r,

lut ia s g antisLad er eeg j GUIr. Casas Con.seletl An Prielpuinsliouses in itu t grasp, and had already brought u ones Tieculorlmî- Moralis; 2 la evo. :.3.
death to some of their inmcates. They, there- iRY. Compendium Theulog'e Muralis,
fore, supplicated the agent to spare these Nccoinaodtta a R. r. Henterico Duairiis: 2 ia
houses a little longer; but he was inexorable j UÙ UENIN. Expsitiu methodica. .lneris
and insistetd that they should be tora down. tiCainoniel studilsclericalibus accmnomodata; 2 Iri
He ordered a larg etinnowinw iheet to be 12n1 bnd, 8

-e t uKENm aCK. Theolo;ta Morallse; 2 Iu n vo,ýtera oer tbouati. $2.1Ai.Sim ad er teh n uirectehthe Lousei to LlGUiî R (S. Alpionisedel. Tieologia Mom-
be unroofed cautiously and slowly. - • alis, iivo-L. toundin 5 visA,. ..

MANSEiON. h. S. Sript ut Conanrlant-Tise t ri t wonmen, lst oscreatn, o u •-urna Yorals et Dogmatica, la
tic torren, tice enstemmtatmau ut chli- svp. Iîiaund.$3.idl.
dren, the speechless agon> cf men wrung MANUALE CHBISTIANUM>,in 32m,bound,iir eadr'. '.0'0.
tears of grief from al w-bu sa- tien. 1 MAîNE V. Tstlitiuonrîum Theologienrumn
saw the officers and mean of a large police jlarta seii Theoloia 3lorails:I is,6.
force who were obliged te be present on PERIt)NE. Praiæetescs T ueoiogic- ; p

utc hilren 'Vs isear> ru n tv. isoundi, $1..
the occasion cry e ch ren. Ibeenvy PICONIO. Epstoarum 1 lPanti, Aposte
rainsthat usually attend the auttumnal enti- trtilexexpasitio;n.lit l
noxes descended in cold, copious torrents SAXONIA (utdolphuts tie. Mita Jeu trti,

throughou the awful niglit, and at once ne- CrSCV.amgellft apprubatitabi eclesiaCatholica;

veaied to the houseless sufferers the awful j SUAVINI. Theologia Moralils universa ab
realities of their condition. I visited them mentten 4t. AlphonislI t Liguorit; 4 in l2rm,
next morning. and rode from place to place, 11(iPP. Adj.tumeutaoratr[ saris en
administering to them all the confort and Divlione, Sententîre et Documenta; la v-o,
consolation I could. The landed proprietors bournd.

ln a circle aIll around, and for main> miles in SCEOUPPE. Etemenia Theologtr"U; 2 n rivo,
bound. >,5-37.

every direction, warmed their tenants aginst SCHOUPIPE Evangella Dominleatrunm ne Fes-toi-n latins auinA fliiici expfaîuii
admitting them to even a night's shselter. I 2 tlotiusan, n o ce an
Many of these poor people were toc poor to 'SCEOUPPE. Evangetta de Commun Sanc-
emigrate. After battling in vain with priva- torun expliemtionibus is Svo, bound, Sfi.7.
tion and pestilence, they at last graduated HOUPPE Cursus Scriptur-Sacr- e; 2 tnvo,
from the worlkhouse to the tomb, and in u ICALETIS. Bibliotheca ManuatilsiEccle-
[itt[e mer than three years nearlpa fourth oft ,hi Patrum; àa to, siI..
thera lay quietly in their graves." I'VANDER VELDEN. Prmiciiia Theologi

Moraalts; n iSvo, $1.37.

TrFAVERAoE BroY and a good-sized lump of FOR SALE BY
maptle caudy tortin Lthe iaateials from wtih we
mtgut tdeduct self-evident conclusion regardmg J. B. ROLLAND ET FILS,
the fanility w-ith which attachments are formeda
n early life, wlien the circumstanees are aIt ai ookellars and Staloners,
favorable. Amons other goodI ilustrattons we-
miiht aliso particularize ttie case of t be httle 2 and 14 St ttneent Stee, Montreal.
tellow, who, as an inducement to his I bdulgent
niaternual relative to mate $n aridilton to bis-. -

oustormary dose o riomasoss PuosmoRizED
Ext iuras, enIly brought the maîer to a Legal.
focus by exclimlnîinc appealiigiy: " Just min ----- ---- -- -
ose one more teaspoonful and 'il go right off to -~¯ -

s seep." ' isOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Prepared solely by J. H. RonrNsos,. Pharma- tb Mnra eerp on)lywl

ceu'ictl Chenist, St. John, N. B.. and for sale -'l tbe Montreal Telegramph Compmman wlIA
b>' Drutigists and Generail Dealers. Price $1.00 apply t the Parlantof Cunda at its mext

r bottle; six bottles for $5.00. sssion, for ant Ait to extend the powera andfranmt-hises of the said Company to a Iparts af
tf Ilm ominion of Ctanat, to alow it to mnake

This is the fast age w-hen men live tw-enty connections and curry un businees elsewhere,
and are old et font>. Mark t .and geanerallyto grant to the said COmpany allyoars imheu Ibbc-t such powers and privileges as are nsow enjoyed

number of "gtreyayouug," business mn y'o by an> otier telegraht company carrying on
meettvery day. Nature lowever ls always bu Acnes in the Doominion.
at hand to renmedy the defects of a false civil- 1Montreal,ist December.. 1L73. . 1G-tdt

ization,,and offers Luby's Parisian lair Re- -------- ------ - -

newer to Iring hair to its original color. Sol Spencerian Steel Pens.b> all chemists.

PodnS EXTRACT is a remarkable pro- SPENCERIAN STEEL PENSductiotmeeitig a uiverSal tant. ILt ct be
safely ued by au person. It is not poisonomus,
and iteL a="powerr i"msteous= insypat> -
%itlis tietm jmrumsazî rgatrlsii. ILarr-esteinflartt-
miation ait once, soo hing and ealing fron its 0ftmvery led EngIsia e, rrnrival'i for
ri-st pation.M'itner [tIIirs aiprletba F1 l i iriit ishaker v dfor
teAreIsis bend, il caresan irprnsst on te
aitdi nosert- tbcSfor-ast1ýf.i-o- i aunut tailtot R Mî WAN QUILL . C'rxrN!
aiake lu tire afilteted n tire uitnI stisdctory,
eumotion ofgrattude Posnr,'s Ex-rrAT iAs3only Fo Sctrools we re-omît"mentl Nos. 1, .5 sod t15.
oud luisoles oftie sies. Bemref lmia- o e i use, n n i Compete
ions. Astfor Pas >mY EcTritA-T-take il n set ofnm..pies g0 pensa w-ut huill un scei<t aI

othr0.1 twently cents.otl)er. C1OIS

Conîsumspttoo Ctared.

An olid phyicilan.retired from praclce, hav-
lus baU paced in ishams b>- an ElatI a
înussiosstr>r Itle formuila 'if a siapLe Vegelisile
"nto> for tue spee s e antiapermane cte tut-

Conssumpti.on, Br3onchitis. Catarrh. Ashmra, and
miii Throat and Lug Afectiuns.is also a ptositive
anît attleait cure for Sci-volîrs Debllit> tend miii
Nevous ComptaIîms, afue rlaing testet its
'ondterful eurtIirepowersiuntttoutsandsoaicases,
ias fett itis duty to make tknownil to tirissuf-

fe ring twal r , Actuated ' this rus ive and a
tcisme rui elev nt uai eu lfcnissg. 1w-Ail sent froc
of r cre teahwlie s Udere lttis redîpe.els
Gerimain. renh, or Engisi, withful diections
for preparInn end using. Sent b> pait a' .t-
tira-teIng Iw-lIA s sbip; ououiiog tils papes. W. W.

t:n. 1;9 Powe-s'Block Rtoclteler,i. S.
9-h--enw M

HOIuv SEsao -Don't psy any longer
"2.50 and $350 a gallon for mines wheu you
can have the very best quality of tablu wines
specially and directiy imported by Coutu &
Co., 245 Notre Dame street, Montreat, for the
Altar use at $1.50 a gallon. Their wines are
particularly recotmended by soe of the
most proninent pLysicians of our city. In
fact, it is by those physicians' solicitation they

(Measr. Coutu & Co.) offer them to the pub-
lic. If< you w u lUa pure w-ine call at the
above address. T e cl -gy supplied as usual
with the abovieoa 5r. w- S church goodsgene-
raliy. Cassoci mung r specialty. 1 7-G

- - - o
Qutte I:clna:cn.-V. at's la name?

Persnnmslvania has a townniuamredCongrutty and
a farirly t ehe e rocenti> jolqouitd b>' rIna
[ner eider In wmiclitaeîpperinlcd sake hacti ico
drowniedo. It mi not easy ta lbuk of a mtore la-
conîgruousbeverage than tint.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISEERS,

No. 27 Notre ]anse Street, Mrntreaj.
15-L-

For Sale.

On the Kansas Pacifie
À * .iUlway. 3 000,000

Acres for ae in the

GOLDEN BELTs

a. lou .p anr. o era re.nI

et. df n orma t . dien s
"e2-18eow

=
Nlewspapers.

1850 1880

TRUE WITNESS

Probably ne one article of diet la se gener-
ally adnlterated as is cecca. This article la
its pure state, sclentifically treated, l recom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
tha most ncurishing andi trengthening beve-
rage, sud la strongdy recommeadod to all as
an article that wll toneand stimulate the
amost delicate stomach Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Coco sla thenly article in our
marketa that has parsed the ordeal to which
thesearticles are ail submitted by the Govern-
mentaualyist, and la certified by him to be
pue, and te cortain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root or any of the deliteriousingreidents com-
monly used te adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure ciRowntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits. 1l-G

HOLLOWaY's PILL.-With the darkening
days and changing temperatures the digestion
becones Impaired, the liver discorded, and
the mind despondent, unless the cause of the
irregularity be expelled from tihe blood and
body by an alterative like these Pills. They
go directly to the source of the evil, thrust
out ail impurities from the circulation, reduce
distempered organe to their natural state, and
correct ail defective and contaminated secre-
tions. Such easy means of instituting health,
strength, and cheerfulness should be in the
possession of all whose stomachs are weak,
whose minds are much harassed, et whose
brains are overworked. Holloway'sisessenti-
ally a blood-temperingnmedicine, whereby its
Influence, reaching the remotest fibres of tLe
frame, effects a universal good. 28-wg

" The pure flour of the finest 3ustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Government Analyist ou
Colman7s Genuine 3Mustard. lsers of this
article may just as iwell buy the best. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all others

MONTREAL DAIY POST
-NOW I .ITS

THIRTIETH YEAIIR
13 THE

OLGESI CAIBOLIC PAPER
INi

ANDISTHE

CIIAPSTGÀTIOIGPÀPER
ON TRIS

C O0 T I --T 1E NT

FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS WEEKLY

$1.50 PER ANNUMf
During me year 1880 great nprovemesnsa

WiL b u.roduced Int tise TRUr WiTNEss.
iucih as additional readin matter, brililaint
Editorials on the most lnteresting curren
events of the daT at home and abroad,faillart 1 interest ng ta ou- larg anti gro-.ngCatho la popuion;- the hat electins
from t riperioical literatiure of1his Contlnent
an. corpe; thelatestNews tems opslhe
hoor of, oing to press, irons ail r.arts o tie
World; fuI anti tceurate reports of the home
and foreign MarkaeFinance, Trade, interesting
strles by the mostrelned and moral autbore,
&c., and an Instructive Agricultural Depart-maent.

ms newsfromIreland w-1i1bethelatestaforied
by the most reliable sources .ncluding 1-pecl,.Correspondence. The grave crigbs throuis
w-bis the Jrish people are passing wiIi beWatched with the greatest interest by those of
iheirkithsd kn î.nIiOde attie Àtiatlc.Accardibuats, tise Tar Wrz ass .9il ianu"
implies,i al be fremsost li gising its readers
lime r.ost accurate. laitest and iest lntelligence.Ailtereliser, tliseittra tAraT-.ss for Ilim eaur
1,Ci w-bu be periess ln Catlele journaligsan, l
tils oranyothercounstry,for the prie--

ON À AYEÀR
S'o Catholle famty shoufld he w-itoutia good

newspaperlike the TRUEp WTNs.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!
'Tne access that lias attended our terns to

Cili bs during the year 189 finduces us tucon-
ine th oairer for 1880, We. therefore. oter the

CLUBS OF FIVE PERSONS
OU MORE, FR ONLY

-NrE D1O LL AR
a ear. cash i adance ad t eaccomnany tlitaineS ntthie 8ub>crlbersi; tisaI is tu ci-, for a
remittanco r: $5 00 or more, we wiI mal.
.eparately or )aone address, flve copies or
more of tho Tat's WirTrss for a year.
postage paid. Anyone can get up a Club of Fivo
or more eobscribers ait ndollar a3-car! Remtem-
ber tils ofler applies only lo persons who joineil
a Club last year,and who wili renew for another
year ln lhe saine manner. to new subsorlbers in
clubsoftlire or more, but7lot tO perSons subscrIh-
ing stingly, or ln lest' than live, or to those who
ae in arrears on our bookes. Tho paper t-,
stricltly $1.50 a year, unles in Clubs of iktve or
more.

We would earnestly recomamend eaci of our
geierous subscribers toget up a Club of Five,
but those who have not the lime to get FIVE
could easily obtain UNE ut $1.50 ayear. This
would double our circulation-a grand nebleve-
ment truly for Cathollcjournaleim In Canada.

Sample copies ofli TuE WrTE mnalled
fret on application.

Subscribe Now, and Got Your Weigh-
bours to do Likewiso-It will

Pay You in the End.

AGENTS WANTED
intelligent, respeclable agents wanted ln dis-

trietsailaover the Domlnion, where w-e are not.
represented, to whom liberal cash commislou
willb given. Aprilyat once.

Remittances rony ho mntdeaely Amy FczI toeed
Louer or by VotUfliec oney QOder, iado pay-

T~I

POST PRINTINB PUBLISHING Co.
MONTTRSA.

MiEcellaneous.

Açents Profit per Weck. MiU99 ffl nit or forfpit $50). CSi Onrlilfrpe
6 nr aoety oMontra,.Q.

Ç)O Lovely Rosebud Chromo Carde, or 20 Motta
,w Chromos, with naine, lue. Nasau Card
co., Nassau, N. Y., U. S. 52 c

Selling our RUBBER PRINTINGBIG wr ISTAMP. Outllt free, Addre's
MoNTILEAL NOVELTY Co., Montreal, P.Q. 20-L,

LAND FOR SALE $5 to S20 ""'"""
r,ess ,TN -o 0 t. r . l e -g

Th te unlrishemad leaving for Mailtoba, otTer-
to sei hi egnnilacimt property.

A Iuotit-atacres et laîrd;, six»' ames notio
cutivtlrnion ;fortynoacres n wood, witth sugar bush
thereon ; alsu a mnI iouse, ritis bato, sied,grnar>', sud al 015cr t-e, us erls
Grand Trunk-nailway Ilmllesrei lie rene
Bautdette Depot; 4 iles i om thie t teaurn LanL.u-
ine Depot, and oue mile fram the St. Lavreice

iverApply

MOYSE BRAY,Prept-inor.
Cote St. Tiomas, Parish of bt. Zetique, Couîty

-otSoulanges.
LIBERA.L CON.LITIONS.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home. Cocty
$12an.t fItfree. Address TRUE&CO.,Augus-11o L --banc.41-ma

TO AGENTS.-Someting ner$ý9.A ULAt fiee. A ddtremssIiYDEOTCo., Box 1120, Montreal, Que. 25-L

a kwo itsnyour wni town. Ternis
adti $5 uftiL frec. Address: Il.

HTALLTT & Co..Portland, Maone

C ATHOLIj Mon and Wmen furnisied en-
loyment. 5aaday>. T. F.Murphy, Aug'tiste,

Maine. 16-L-
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1 - Eduticational.

D1|| I. SALLB INSTITUTS
DTUKE STREET, Toronto, Ont.

binac-rtt b nT V

BROTEERS of the CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS

This Establlshment, under the distingnisbed
patronage of lis Grace the Archblsbop, and the
trev. Clergy of the Archdiocese, atMirds every
facllty for a thorough Educlational Course.

The Institute oflers particular advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen who wish ta
acquire the Engllsh language ln ailt its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tultion, per Session of ten months
(payablequarterly In advance.) $130.

For Circtlar and further particulars.atddress
5R. TOBIAS,

51-g. Drecttr.

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Cla.ss will bh RESUED on 3fONDAY, SEP-
TEIBER 2nd.

li addition to Ils former manv -nd great ad-
vauntages t here is nowS- iii connection witi the
convent a beautiful beeci and maple grove, in-
valuable as a phaAnit and healthy resort for

Svotihyong ladies in attendance.
Itoard and0F .Titon-ony OF, HUtNDRED

IOLLARS A% YEAlI-iliciiti Frenc1i'
Adtdress, LADY sUPEIOR,

Ltadsay, Ont., Canada
>.og 2S tf.

CO.LEGE 0F OTTAWA
Th'Iis ch arteredi Colege, direct ed by theC olate

athers of Mary Imnactulate, Is situatedh l a
iot healthy loeality of the Caritail, anti eomn-
nanls a ingnificent viewr- of the Ottawa-

tatinleau, andI Rideau valleys.
Its Civil Fngineerii course deserves special

recommîendation. The various branches of
eienceandcommercearetaught aInEnglish,the

Itnguage of translatlon from Greek ani Latin.
French is nisn rarefullyteidedl to. The degrees

o B. A. and M. A. are conferretd on ieservinlg
.andidiates.
Board, Waslhinc and Mend ing, led and

bedding. sjnd IDoctor's Fev, per terni olvie month ........................... l O
Tt tiiti<m,Ilu iinC- Enginevriug Coure per
tern.........................-.. 1)

lTit ion, la Classical Course.............l a
Titilon. in lCommercial Cour,1e0........... 1W

all . [aii îr . r i e of brar l
lair-yearlYin . ther ar ticul

mdfurtcal uTudatie."

iats i Furs, &c

UFR S ! .FPU ER S!f

EDWARD STUART,

eÙrner or' fli Nitre DnteeStreet
l'nsecfulliformiis

isýfriends and the pub-
e,in both Town and

C atr hOt hliFa
7tok f Furs is iluu

uialygood.

Chlrnat owst

1)ri c es.
Frsor all lhis

made up andç aliered to
N 1order at short notice.

IHE

Advocates.

AnVOCATES.. 

.No. 50 St. James Street, Montreat.
.J .. Dohiertyv.P.C.L.. C. J. Doheriu.A.B..BC.L.

Medical, &ci

-à

pproved of by the Medical Faculty
re now acknwlegedtohethe safest,.sinplest
and most etrectual preparation for the destruc-

tion of worims nlu the hunan ystei.

Tiey are Purely Vegetable.
Tbey are Agreeable Io the Taste.

The. are Pleasing b ethe Sight.
lumpe n Administering and Sure and

Certain lu their Efrect.
ni every instance In whlich tey Lave Ibpen
ployed thiey have never failei to producelthe

:M,>t pleasing result.,a nd nany parents have.
solle1ted,testitled totbeir valuable properties.

hycan he adiminuisteredi wth perfect safety o
kiren of mnost tender years.

CAtnos-The success tiat these Pastilles lhave
ready attained has brought out iany4spar1ous
nitationis; it wil ]be necessary, therciore, to

. -erve wieun purchasing tait you are gettling
eglenuine,stiIped "I)EVINS"

TMOTIEns.-Should your Drugglstitkee
, I will send a box of Dxv Wor.lAs PAS.

IL!; 'bynail, prepiid, to n i addresa ou

IL J. DEVINS, DitUGGIST,
NextI to the Court Ilouse, iMotrear

on are troubledi witb

TAPE WO>M i
ONE DoSEi 0F
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.. 4jPRICES FROM-: 850 to81200. TN. - Beaver Rail Terrace. eilapsed since 1871. over six bu.dre eadmiost-quire forethis purMoeis colonizationK au

1

Sendfor Cataloguesaiand references. .ev. Mr.Decarle,Montrea College, efuri of sevent-y-five thtousant lIrish iummigrants had an uat iexteti tioft ailture wichi otr WV- kiwIîe ta Mait who%11 woIuldnu't atwt is
DOMINION ORGAN CO., BDOIc:tA'ILLE, O-NT, squint in one minute .Mr. Plieu. Si. Aan's landed on the shores of Canada. whih lirlargel oundles. ands gis'e us suhîample facilitis <'rli tîn-aui go int iiio a drum store on Thrit aVenutie

Market, s-runinu renove< : . Pr1 Det-inoye-rs, b uuter wtitts ttmtsnet he'auu- t uert were ptrous îtaîters ta the
L. E. X. PRATTE, o ar .rdda :luri.salstonrafdinadroade, tor e and w o-say pti u onmy -. ,w. eîîwppotsr eletiesnd

teneral Agent feor therrovinecorquebec ofFart-msiearsboiild,wenr t imeeure n o!fI.teercat elemit'rioeno tue Canatdian upop-Irish fllow-funtryim-n that than-ricul,aht tHeyireoFoe aes-
.Principaltoeor No. 250 Notre larne rturenothinrgti.4 u-tsefl, tohu renhu uril s s l -y te il-t.

Street, at A. J. BOUCIRS'S, Musle Store.) -- gentken,l lhavenotspokenofthoseeiiergetiic ennoblir s ACummIiisinerof Crowilt LailLi Ti flwiing:teuig lte resut es

Montreal. Branch atore, No. 8 ltaton Street, TH MILFOWZ mn tof our race who sougit their homles in eiti mntu bliile out if mu'tei ite- lifoin tyouf ltih :i.'rt z5 i;t i-r I -at t-ellia,

__reeRivers._ 19-G- other sections of the Cauadilan Confederatontîlhat there are lin the l'roi-lnce of!îuitee îaloeii il",:I: Walleilstein, >10,0001; Siy Dtalce'. $S.iut
in New Brunswick,> sa Scotia, Npewf d .iur prettent n a s, anytranfers

land or Prince Edward Island. I reluandt, toenttl ti, tce uof and, tf ich 'ru,000 ran fi atwo to µI ia.lil
t\WiXOujiitaunes t(f tulan, (ut i elh tIi,,uu tiu(i l îi 2 i -a-t

ultuse liet-n ivelE Arhas 1h0lped to build up caniadlad lies ad a vebensrvyd h irspc i i Tergnofee gmmb yba my
SHU U M R P HREY S' gentemien, and if I have q iotedt in, fore- nanuîfactiur' Itrtije and commee tee are Ilii-tu-ciin ti;"dc. l-relauthit't a"nîaeffuitr

going figures, it is to shew that the voice of poýsisnonofabas isfor thein aland taitu brut 'a tir eurtrnmbl intu ut astiket cuarriedi yt a
piganoi!Anioterb>nute on hig:h prices ]tegreat Irish element Li1 entitled to bie i namsulmtdsplyobad h rilse(r rat on his headtarounlct hed a>v a

ieE Beîty'i t.et. e fu lldrepîy ent hearn, and to be heard with the respect cou- is om uough tihei for ail, for Celt ndl evier d nted attene hieHet at one

tre--before b-uying Puo air On.s. Renad ltei Been in general ise fir 20 years. Every- mensnrate with its importauce in the glorior Saxn, fou' !.ulti eutin cn the broad rty Andieron ree-ived ia t'ritrt us presenrt
Cireur.. LFtne~ >rierr en-zgans whiere proved the Inost Safe, Simple, Eco- Western land of Catida. (Cieers.) lut -om o Cana. Therc is ample sopeu fromtl ler coipiny alt Elnirtu, cnsistig of ta

AdressDAm:F. Ear, Washg- nomical and Eficient Medicines known. while proud of our lineaze, our race and ouran verge
lima. ~~~he are - jitvns. ni j egeenotigit ftor Ile of tiii <ba g Itriittn I whichis i aair C.'uîil i.i ael, sel

n . - _ Te are just what the people want, saving religion, it would be well to remîemîber thatr miglhtyL naiona t the nr o the United l.111i n tbul'tilr

dtîne, ioney, sicknessc and suffering. we are noiw all Canadians, Freucla Canadianit States, wh ich iay ervef or the levelopmruent tsauhoe nails iere - l rveg dtiiaii bind t Iorth
Baking Powder. Everysigule Specdie the wn-el-iri d prescrip- British Canadians, or Irish Caniadians, ilItIaV of tafit . ii, between ralicalismni ani re- each.

tiln of an e-iiment îîbystclan. -ialinl-lith r tco:ct aeu isi'l Si îe
- ~ ,e;; -- -- -r ale ty IrasgAts generally. be, bnut CanaiaIVns, nevertheless, si-ho shu ldaction which n c aon oif lares atutOfteifr,iis a i'r utlow ii

;r Hutplhreys'
t 

1o Al o Trentnent tandtt Cure be prou our c .(Ceers.)ces thtat in thei' timue 'tai anuite ntwii form a eîlar the- stlaceru! s h'e tuptinleurs. ''uis
4'Bojkttitu e beptenofOe rcountry. (ier. ie

01Ds 1s1ilp.Ials Illustrated Catalogue,-iaillttheigreattmajoritytof'Ourtpeopfflet av gteadte i ue s ialdtios t hsii n ih. r'estyu-

r-n-t f a il uic iet e l hfmîs, o s reyut i eeen iborn on lie soil, wlille the children of aCand iau'1 ntt i, that wi

Street,.I-.. t who wee not drew their first breath10 iphaittnoms of the past, artd) killth narow -:maa , 1e.
l. HASWELL & CO. Canadian mciies, ti Caiadiani trauiries, in Cana- prejuica ad peu urels of old Europe Sai, in Ite East, i- a symbol of idelity ;a

Is mianufacturedi under tlie patronage o! lte McGILL - biE ' - - - M TEAL daian forests. (Applause.) For mv own part,- tht ti a se-aii wi result in tht legitiruate man o lata pairtale ofsanwit lt ou iis bun

SWHOLESALE AG ENTS. f au free to confess I like to dwelt uîpon the uilibrum which makes nations great aundt .v the lawss of hspfni y: andi thusbrea tanda
ONUMEs OFfrIaleP f A -A eI, imagine it rngs of freedom, o1 pros t', uppy iu prosperus which, bt nrantriee ot r a

Thecontanivinceasngdemnd or he~~~~H A TU - O Lipry of toleaatc (1 eat applaue. i 4l enl izens ii look oit uit paa n - - In mahaosmoncnu u

COOE'S FRIEND .Fheefre Canadua li not the landt o! the pd n-il Ialso uîarantee lthema futr awernteîîlîîîn ttf 'stiutoictatîeeiîit

HOL O W Y'S PIL Sfr"i""e° ""°h""" """" fnuuttiri" sacre--ue-su snaIt.

r vi ere - antif r onloice." t Retaled --- -I2 ouîr adtkioni, anti whilhe not faorgettig tiurt n emaso hi scesr.(r t-o uh >ne "togttioe
0fl11 by ~- tiion fth.onryo u fore- utu ieneîu !fu-fs:cesr.(ieTh othe stu t :e .. \\i hat tat .u-

'W. D. McL AR $N, TiNi, Gr'ea't WonNPelHa.la Mtediene unîlu gter w inust neali7'.a i cuir nistand
Amn?gat tue Lpidling Ncessa-i chiefet dtv s 10 the freeu laund o! Cainadia. And keil. se aclkte'-cak-ndcak

55AD5 OLG TElMNRf.re fLf.(Cite-ers.) I se-' iongst vu, ladiets ai A complnimenat in BelleçilIe. Dail''t'ietel ,ie t lak.rit W.uHowel.
--- gentlemîen, mnan swhouse hatir lias grownr grav, At the Mayor's Dininer at Belleville, on lthet

Bel &These Farnorus Plus Pturty the BLOOD, antd actwh have geuld1 with thevir ownseyesItie th instriVicar-Genral Farrefy spoke a

- , otpoeflye-t soot hrngly, on thie igreent fields, the smliing tvalleys5, the pleasaunt rfellos in responise 1o the toast o! te clergy', Hern unme wias sit, bt wate.îJonles,
________________ - - laillsidets of Erti, wihose ears huave Bti lottes swats put to rhtymea with tonies.
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sp'cIal attention gise et r rUit' B L. Ksnown Tisrousghont Ihe W3orld. -or lbke the heroic Irish G'enreral Sarnsfieldl, werei most5 genefous anti liberal. Thaey hadt "Somie iun iriLmeS unybran 1"
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One of the most successful and beaigu com- WEEK Y REVIEW OF THE OITY

binations'e-ver effected IS that of the six WHOT,]SALE TEÂDE.
nedicinal oils of which THOMAS' EOsLETRIO2

Olcmposd. Thimatoless cmpound TUsA, January 20.
na only posseses remedial effcacy of the Now that the holiday faver has died out,

highest order, but, inasmueh as it contains no and wholesale grocers and others Lave coin-
alcohol, its influence is not weakened by pl eted stock-taking, business in most branches
evaporation, which is the case with a great o te show
many oils of doubtful efflicacy, which have an of our wholesale trade is beginning sw
alcoholic hasts. It is an incomparable speci- signs of life and increased activity, accom-
fic for affections of the throat and lungs, panied by a strong upward tendency in
remedies chronic hoarseness and feebleness values. The irou taado ta juat now
of the voice, and la a superb remedy for that pusing through a period of activity,
harrassing, obstinate and consumption-breed- eclipaing anything of the klud that has
ing malady-catarrh. Swelling of the nect, been experienced for years. The-exportation
tumor, nouralagia, lame back, rheumatism, o leather froum this city to Great Britain cou-
piles, and other diseases which can be effected tinues, with bealtby effects, and an improve-
by outward treatment, yield t, its operation ment in the lumber trade is another new
with greater promptitude and certainty tifan feature'of this year. The wholesale butter
to that of any other remedy, and, when used market is becoming more interesting;
inwardly, it i equally efficacious. Dysentery, daring the week there bave been considerable
kidney troubles, piles, excoriated nipples are sales, but stocks bore now are too sinall to
among the complaints which it eradicates. permit of many large purchases, and to-day
For ulcers, sores, burns, frosted feet, and con- the market is depressed by unfavorable Eng-
tusions it is immeasurabl'y the best remedy lish and American advices, the foreign mar-
in use. All medicine dealers sellit. Price, kets being generall> easier.
25 cents. Breadstuifs ln tbfs cil' are ver>'dulJ, th ee-

Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN, retfsthe grain blockade vlurCiago just
Toronto, Ont. 6 LOW beingto tender operationsbore almost im-

Nors.-Ecleceric-Selected and Electrized. practicable, Spring extra flour sold here te-
dayat $5.923, andstrong bakers at $6.50.

INANGE & MER E olowingare the city wholesale prices forFINACE &COMMRCE§flour--
Superior Extra.................... 56 20 O fi 25

TaUE WITrNiSS OFFICE, Extra Superdlne................... l6 1O 6 151
Tuesday, January :9. Fancy. ..................... 6OU O t)00

Fncei.Spring Extra, new grouun..... 5 P9dO<t Co
Finaela1. I Ruperfine........................ 6a 5 5-

The local financial position romains un- Strong Bakers.......,............6 25 0 O 501
Fine.............................. 5: , O ø0 5 25

changed; money romains decidedly easy to fiddlings .........................- 4 45 -1 501
all who can offer good security. Commercial Polaris......................J e0 a0 0

paper is discounted, as previously reported, City Bags (deliveredi............. 32 e : 25
Oatme..al, Ontar.o.................-I 70 0 4 75

at 7 per cent. for first-class, and at 8 Corumeal......... ............... 2 90 a 3 0o
for renewals, but the demand for ac- ASIES.-There ias been afurther decline
corn modation continues light. 'lhere M established this week la prices, pots haviug
a comparativcly amall business being sid yastarday aI $1.25 per 100 Ibs. Pea-Is

1 nominal at $5.50 to $G ; nothing doinig !Il
donc i loans on good collateral security, at 5 thom.a
per cen; on cal, and 6 on lime. Sterling DRUGS AND CIIEMICALS.-This market

Exchange, iwhich has been much unsettled continues quiet aud firm ; travellers are i
during the past week, in sympathy with for- placing orders frein country dealers fairly

eign umarkets, is now very quiet; buyers and well, but prices ar eunchanged, and, with no t
sellers ire apart, there being about ! differ activity in any particular line, there is t
ente between them, and there is scarcelysc' nothi g ncw or specia-t 1nota. IemittanceS
business being doue. We quote rates at are reported fairly satisfactory.
about $3 to Se premium for round amounts DRY GOODS.-Tlie city trade bas been r
betwecu banks, and 81 over the countier. somewhat interfered with t'y the lote extra- a
Gold drafts on New York quiet at 4 prei. ordinary t break" in the weather. Our

-The Moncton Sugar el"iui g Company wholesale dealers, fronm all we eau learn, are
bas been incorporatied wIth a capital of well pleased with the success of travellers so
$200,0(10, divided into 2,00 shares of 0 far this montin, and, as higber prices are cer-
ac.h tain to be asked for aIl kiands of goods as the

--Tha Ontitri& iBncorpor atinseason advances, western buyers have beean
Farm.r' au,-,oiotlth lle more readily Jnduced to purchase.d

tal o $1.000,00, seeks p Travellers are now going ont on their regular
next.'rsaiubof P&rlianu cIi tpoccet-s ani spring trip, anticipating a healthy trade bein" cc
privileges : sbanks as now usutally consU- donc. Renuittances bave improved since oui h
rtced, excep)t th.' power to discount promis- lst reference,.rcd, on the whole, the feeling
sury notes or t tak personal secuarit' and i nthe t-sie is ibnttr tcan ut tise carrspond-
wiih powers and pr of buildig s- ing time last year. l

cities and loan and savingb companies, and
with certain special privileeS. HARDWAL AN D IRION.-The lon trade c

contirpnu eacitcd And prices remain fiu i,
-The total value of imnorts at thp)ort Of. with a still zîpward tewlency, and a farther

Trentou. Ont.,for the ua't.r ending Decemn- i y't
n. Ot., fte quare ug e advance lias been reported for some lines of

Uc-r :::nt last was $3,40 i, agmn $'tS,30G for the "ods. We have to put prices for a11 kinds ofc
corresponding period of 1878. The amounti t
of duties collected d uritg lie siame lieriod of lin plates ucp aunîoer Soc this weejc. the ad- b

vance having been warranted by the activIT; y ii> 1as 5,e28, against $5485 . i f the demaud, and the bigher prices in i
period of 1878. The total value o.f eXports , Englnd. 'ig laou.isalsa stePdil> advancing, a-

tramTrentonta uring the quarter e igDe-adcountrydealers now ordering guite freelya<reLMiser DIast last iras $18G,Î17, % ts u nr'daes o adn;~ief-d'm r t s,7; y 1 , 1ainStbut transactions have to be made withiout c:
4,4 for the ççrreponding period ni b.Of reference t-> preceding sales ;bolders, li fact,

. -r'a a aGreynand Bruce Railway tri- ara reluctant about naming prices, and ail P
in ra-r si e past week shows an incareas, offers to scll are quickly tiaken up. The t
"i'j lns comlparetd with the corresponding. y . P.. t

Let r demand is almost equally active for ail kinds M
etranme receipitsofthceGreaWesternRail- .o general hardware. English advices con- fr

for lhe weekrendingan.anountedto$9.- in0e favorable to sellers. $
Sd2,ca nared wtr.5,2 l or ce arreponPd- I ri( ox, per toi .-

mllaiyeair, au Inceraacocf $i0.2tb. atceM----------Sitle:2)aw e y ,Gartshterrie.........................A$31 00 t o:'l2 f50 a
- -At the anuial meeting of the London adill Sizyirue-lcee........................ : u i) 32-5) O
Port snîccley ltailay (iYpy, held yester- LanglOan.................... .20 00 .0 00 M
îicay.iLtw-arsalel c-ad b itcelilDth0lice Goveruinmentg ion.........................onl 9i0 19 1 of)
ior lie remnoval ofthe harbortol l s at Port Stun- . nb o tr No. ......... '...............29(Ni' o 0 f
it-y of .e a ton on coal coning froni Cleveland, carnbro-.............-.........-.-..2!W00 34 4 iab
and a .o ntu iccilcethe (overlcnment if possilbla. He-matite-...........................W WE :a 0 00a
io mkiie an appropriation for the ilmproveient BAi, per l 1ti :--h
uf the harbor. . Scotch and stafiordshiire............2 .5 2 75

-The earnings of the Doinion Telegraphl| Hest do............ 2 75 :j01 cm
Compalny iucreaseI .v,0wt0 during 1k-9. Tio Sweden and Norway.......-.........-4 25 o 0W at
siroîportion oif bulsnes ohuinebid by tlie Moutrea I Loimicoor ani owling............6 22 se l5)f
comnpany lin 186m 70 per cent., and Iy hli CANADA PI.ATi-,per box:-
Domriinion Conipany 21 per cent., whtille in 1879 Glamri'--rgan-........................... _ii I0: d

the proportions werenrespectlvely 71 per c'en. GartHi & Pen-.....................)-0-)-- o i )g
and 1per cent. 1-. W. & Arrow-......................-.5)) 01 b

-H atton ............................... 4 75 0 10
Tias PLATEs, 1 box... Ov

Business Troubles. Charcoal, 1.C...-.....................i 50 O i
Alphonse Racinelias heeuattachedar$20byl BracIley.... .......-........-.--- 10 I P10

L. J. Leaire ; F. X. Cocciii, asssigneei. Charcoal, IXi.........................I 9a o c
A cc-rit cf atiaclîmacit lias tua ni l-d aginst U' e'i', 1 '.'''---'------------.-......... )l t1Pi

Ma.wFramk Godci, genhrai deuler, se Verte. Cnke,I.C.............................. 8 W0 0OO
Tinned Sheuts. No. :41, Characoail,

Thomcs il. O'Haieen has been attacied by Pit- cooknl'y, x. of Bcradley, per In..... 013 0 GO to
ric sierldats for $428; Bury and Evas, a- Gaivanizedi Sheets, baest brands, No.
.iguees. 2..............,..................... 8 50 S 75 ab

Joseph (iOGunmitte hias laene ttached by lce loops andand-P t 100 1-.........3Y 0 0) w
CotsolidatedBank fo .1. P.- S. iloss, shetSe.-.hst branda.................. :50 0410

assignee Bolier Plate, t> l100 lUs.............. 50 0 
. ' B st o ....... ... ,. 3a 0 0(X on
Wualter Reed lias attacled Janes S-litchell, l'et -do-s, --r-0---... ...- ; O 0 o
Mntrea &teatn Dye Wors, for $350. S.C. Fatt, Oui Nils,D dpo10 )lbii. -iici t 7 in.. 3,5 0 00i

ahiniglsdo 2..u2.i.i... 365 0 00
-Alfred Truteatu, botel keepîer, lias bn ai- Lath d -....... ,....-.. 75 )i> W

tacled by La Bancige Ville Marie lor, $215. Pressed Spilkes.................... 3 à) ' 0 w
L. A. ;lobenislcy, assignee. LEAD-
-A writ.of attachment lias been issued agaaist Pig, per 100......... ............ 5 00 -, ri

uneese Poirh-r for $225 at the instauce of Scheet........... ............... ,5 4 6 M oft
lobert Moant. L. S. Dupuy. assigiee. Bar....... ................... 0 O 53 av

Mssa-s. Cassils,StimsonA Co.have take t Sit......'..................... 7
ia-rit et attnehcment againsat Anda-aw Lennaon, Casî,9 i1,....,.....................O Il t1 12 li1
ht-a-e, for $$. Sacauea Juohnston, assiguee' Spring. b> 100< Usb......... ...... .. 37.3 O c-0 ca
-The St. Johin barquce Kate la-vine, nt, Balti- T'est, dio warraisLed....... Oh 0 i no

mraiae last week, wras attachedi by' the Bankr if I're: do...................3 350 4 lit Mi
Ntew lirunswtick for lndeboedness of Oua of lice Sli Shoe................... .... 3 0u air, 8S
onr. Ou Tuesin>'a prealminar-y injunction liitt Tîn........................o s't o 30fora-iddinlg the etenionnof the vassal wias lssued do Copper.....................i B) 0 21 '

by' the Unîtted States Circuit Court, andthe Ucves- Herse Shoces....... .......... .... : 3-s 51 4 0
saI jroc-eeded ona laier voyagc te Bordeaux. Necws Pro-ved Colu Chailu, lin........... 5 ti .5 25 to
bas been recetyved since thiat shu hind te pair biack Anch-îers .....-...........-.... 5 (c> i 0> eia
10 port. lainîg been damicaged by- a collision Acnvîls .................. ,..,......OD OS (i 10

walIc a Lug-boat. WVirePt bdl. cf 6:1ls Nos0 c>00.... 2 20 O O0
A. Racine has heen aittacehed for $2'!5 IllDES AND SINS--The detnaud for- ea

ly Jacob Limoges. F. X Coche, assignue. greean hides from- butcers con tinutes fair il un- 28

At a meeting af creditors held Thcursday changedi prices, '$10, $0, $8, for Nos. 1, 2 and a
a-r. A. Buurboanniere w-as appnieted assignee 3, respectively', but tise offerangs dîuring the L

ta the astats af J. Alçrbonse Duvaîl, ai Ibis week were apparent]>' la excess of require- ~
city-. . niants, sud pa-ices are espected to give wra>' a

--Anguts MLean, tailor, >Ionctoc N.B., 1ittle before long. For No. I inspected tun-
bas assigned in trusat lto Mr. D. O'Reagan' nieas are paying $lO.50 te $1]L Sheeîxlin.
andl la williug to psy fort>' cents on Lice arc larrm but uuchangedl, quoted aI SL.30 t oc
dollar. St.50 each. Calfsihins nousisci ai 10e par lb. to.

-W . Sismrîr grcii-,Mauton s iL E ATIIER.-Thce shipments cf toe sud bu
lias assigned icn ta-ual to Mr-. Huamphcre il- blasck leathecrs fromn Ibis cil>' 10 Engiandl b>' sh
he-art. Liabilities about S7,000 ; assetasUbot a promiaent whsolesale dealer, previoualy r-e- a-e

The sa. feared to bave beeu contiunued, another large va
-Gais -. Trner shpbîilde anl gnerlt having le ft Lere yesterdav. 'The advanced h

-Gais S.Curnr, sipbulderand e iea-prces in Englsnd are being weli msintainied. n-csturekeeper-, Hsarvoey Annuaolis Coîunty, NBr and las stocks -a-e now lpraety lowr bere, prives thi
hans gone mbntîsaivency' Liabilities about arcolfam>'b i nhngr iu-sa

>::oe usa-a -'a ' •700 val. 'lice lo-al demand is reported ver>' tic
-Lorenza Baker, ai Hart's Falls, clother lilia clIsvesu tsenarunage haad ulvcte aukr, bs fiI'dhtia iabilfar I t hiniîo s earadhr-aen large a

nd pnvate bankerhas failed, with liabilities transactionstonote. vin
estiinatedat S50,000. Ie bas transfarred ail Sole, Nn.1, B. A., per -b -O..........0 0Q 2 .. 0 de,
bis property to prefcrred creditors. Do. No. 2 B. A-, D--------.......0 21 .. 0 * Si.

Baluilat Sole, No. 1...................0 23 .. 0 21 thiThe creditors of J. Lloyd Hoig, the forger, Do. do. No 2.................. 0 2 -. - tli
met yesterday, representing claims aggrcgat- -iHeuileck Stunglîter,-No.i......... o -Yi> . 0 32 alitocc00000wh Rd b Waxed Utpeir,light& mlciIedium.... .. O 42 tiling ta,5500,000, when finig proposed to bave »t, dl. hleavyO................ 04 .. O 4' 0 libis business carried on by trusteas, and thuiis Grained Upper, lightO..............lt 3 .. l 42 (f
pay ail his indebtedness, S its, large......................... .. 1) 031 ste

)3o. <mail ............ O........... 0 23 . 0 27 th,A writ of attachment bas licen isned Calf, 27 toa ilbi., er 1.......... 0 55 .. 0 5 lao
against Antoine Hamilton sud Denis Papi- Do. 18 ta 26 lUs.. er ...... 0 45 .. - 55 re
neau for $2,343.13 ut the instance of Louis Sh.eeîin .. Lincugi........... ... 30).. 0-10 nii

Harinin .s-..... ................,.. O 261 .. 0 i u-ih
¾anauilt, L. J. Lcjoie, iss!guee. Iuc . Cow............per fîoot. O 14 .117 ilt

rEUinnmeled Cowv...........(do O 10 .. O 1 b1 e-AL a cellatteîcded meetingaifcaeiIons Pa'iuni cc.--- --...........- do O l . a 18 cf
of the Midland Railway held cul Lindeay' Oui ÇF'ebbled Clt0..............do O 1: . 0 11; Yo
Tuesday a resolution was passed unanimouilyc ,RoughI Leactier-........... do , 28 .. 321 ita
exprei'sing satisfaction at the explanation WOOL.-There is very lit e- domestic mcn
givena by Mr. Cox, as to the condition of the wool under aifer in this rnarkat, and prices of
rotad, ad the proposed application to the remain uînchanied at 291e ta9o3c lor uinassort- muîî
Legislatucre, aud recommendinig ail thol, 'it puled, aud 31c ta 2c for super-nominal. no
present, and the creditors generally, to sign ii The market for foreig nwools rules lirm at nid
ite petition and use their influence to gettite 22e for greasv Cape, and 30e tu'3lc for Aus- $

il passed. tralian. ai

E MÜ,-t•sSÑANÂÑTIIOLC HRONICLE? PI --- .

TEE PAEflE' MANUElS.

Bonsecours and St. Ann'a-Prices at 2
-=era' Bslelgisete.

TtcxsrnvY, Jennar>' 2(
The sup liesoffarmi sud garden prWuie at

eIty markets to day were not as large a'
Friday last, stil there w as sufficiet ai ore
îbling appaxenl>'ta ineol lime wants of bu>'
w'ho owng probably to the tnfavorable cha
in the went er were not as nunerous as ust
Oatawereplentifnlon JacquesOa-ier Sqn
sud salt iat 70c, 73e and 75e per bag. Otber Ici
of grain werelessabundantatunchanged prli
Potatoes were oirerIng at 50e per hsg. I

ura ntiful and cbeap a te to 5j per
fim ai Fe ta 4e for foraquarters lires

bos si old sinay at $&00 to7.25, and in Ilotas
$4.75 and 36.80. Dressed poultry and game iw
scare sd dea-arrFes butter and eggs i
or course, seca, sud ln go equest ai'
quotations.

The followIng are the prices, corrected up
data,.-

VEOETAiLEs.--Potatoes, 45e t050o per b
cama-ts, 2i0to 40e per buael; eiîoiec ounio

$1.75t 2.00par barrot,eore 0et70c r bush
9araips. WC par bushel; boots, 35e t, -Z,
icushie; turnips, 50e par bag and 2e to 400
bushel; celery,-25c ta30c por dozen; cabbî
150 tae30e par do-on, or -le panrheond; Amero
ttuce, 5 l20par dozei hecds; artichokes,

per bushel.
FRUrr.-Apples, S2.00 to $3.00 per barr

lemons.25e te 30c perdozen, or 67.00 to $9.00:
case ; Valencia oranges. 3 re 85.50 per asi
20e bo 25e pea- niai;crsnbarrlcs, $10lier barraI
40o par gallon; Callforniawiiter pears aut $
par box; grapes, Malaga, $6.50 to 7.50 per ke

Gîtàis. xc.---0as, 70h le 75e par bag; bu
uc-basaI, 45e tleSl e r busliel: poiL-i. Sle ta 85c
buishel; soup peas,90c to $1.00 per buaishe; barl

60c ta 65c per bushel ; braun, 70cpercwt.Zce
meal, $1.21 to 1.25 per bag; Corn, 75c to e 

bIuish; Canadilan corn. $1 .20 - moule, 1.00to
per 2ag; bnc-lcwlaî i flaur (0 to $1.80 per ci
osîmecal. $2.50 te 2. 60 par bag.

FAtPRODUcE.-Bultter-prjnts, 23e ta 25e1
lb.; lump, 18e to20e per lb; Eastern Townshi
tub 20e to 22e. Fres egrs, 30e to 35C per doZE
packed do.. 18e to 22c. Flae cheese, 12e to 1
per lb: ordinary.1foc telic. Maple sugar, Se
ieper lb. Lard. De ta 10c.
PoCLTRY AYtD GA31Ri.-Tirkeys., $L.0 to$2
prpair;geese, $1.20 toSl.75 per pair;oducks, tan
'c to Sc per brace; pigeons, $.00 to 1.

ear dozen, or 203e to 2>c per pair; chicke
50e to75e per pair: quailis, $3 per dozen; praf

ueS, 1$e0. Ope pairpt; snpe, $2.50 ter dozmî
plovers.$2.0 per doze»; partridges, 5c to t(

pcer pair; »aisc dmig Q Qc to 75c per bra 
ares, 18e to 25c per pc.Ir.
MEAr.-Beef-Roast boaf (trimmecd), 10e ta 1M

sialoinsteaks, 12cno5c; minutton,Sc toi1cve
tet l2c; pork,8c to 10e; ham,10c to îc: baec
12e to 3e; asfres sansages, Dc ta 12ie; Bolog
sausages, 12e to 15; dressed ligs, 40.90 to 7.
per 100 pounds. Dressed beef. fore.quarters,$3
o $4.00; hind-quarters, $1.50 to $5.50; venison,
o 15e per ib.
Fisui.-Haddock, Oc; codOns, Oc; macker

0 >c; bass sud dore>'. 40e t50e per bîuel : liv
1e ' per lb; lobsters, iOc do; perei, Ie to J
per buncla; rock bass, I5 per bunch; sncioli
els, 25e to- 40c per couple.

THE CAT'LE fl&RKiETS.
St. Gabriel.

Momruv, January 19.
Besiness in cattle lie to-day was very du

More s0 tlian for a long time past. TI
cpply ias far in excess of tie demand, ai

a-alers were obliged in >any cases to sel] at
onsiderable loss. A western drover is said i
ave lost fully' $300 on a lot of horned cattl
hich, after holding here for nearly tiw
ecks, he was obliuea t sell at considerabl
wrai prices tu hae paii.

The total receipts of live stock nt Point Si
harles for the week ending vesterday per tt:
arand Trunk ltnilway consisted of 3 cars i

attle and two cars of horsea.
At St. Gabriel nîarket to-day the receipl

omprised 12 car-loads cattle and a few hog.
ut most of thle cattle wete subsequenti,
iven down to Viger Market, where there Wer
ore butchers in attendance. A Armstroni
oi tie Don, and Jas Eakins, of Port ope, ha
ach 2 carloads of cattle, and the following ha

mccl 1 eitnlood:-A MeLea, Lucknow;- V

diserts, Leonvile; C AJenkins,u Serbrooke
H Dardis, Morrisbur•g; W 11 Reid, King

on; W Johnston, Colbourne. M Laport
ildmay, had a earload of cattle and 26 hog
om the Don. He sold 11 head cattle fo

4.05, or about 3e to 3c per lb, live weighi
ndl the hogs at 51c. Hug Kelly, Torontc

ld 3 head cattle at .1 per lb. 1
cLean, of Lucknow, sold the whol'

bis load, 19 bead, at $32 eacb, o
out 3c per lb. D H1Eltiott, Kingston, ba
uixed load of cattle and hogs; ho sold th
oga ta Mussrs. Head & Price at $5.21 pe
wt, and the cattle, 13 lead la al], ta butcber
about $20 each. R J Hopper sold G he(

. '21 2 dIo for $75; 3do for $96; and
ofor $08. Jas Eakins sold 20 beadn alto

ether, te different butchers at about 3C pe
, and be had quite a number of cattle lef
'er forim lastN veek, unsold. Several head o
ttle were botughti up for the Montrea
acking Co., at 2e to 3c. The rangeof price
aid to-day was froin 2: ta 3c, live weighl

AT VIGER MARKELT
-day the recetipts of live stock comprisei
out 200 head of cattle, of which 160 beau(
era fromi the St. Gabriel market, and 10 a

seep and larmbs. The quality of the cattl
i the whole iras very fair, there being a gooi
i inkling of fat beeves, but the saupply oeer

gt, just now is considerably in excess of thi
anIts of ibtchlers, and accordingly busines
as dull. hales were muae Slowl>, and gel
all> ait lower prices ; dealers conplaine

loing imoney - oa their stock. T
-erage range o f prices paid lu
uttle was from i lac t 3Ac per lb.
ve wei2ht. Robert Cochramie, Guelpli, liad
arlod under offer, and sold oly 3 liead t
r Baurassa t 3c par lb. im oUerta soit
hiead out of! s ena-oad aI abomt 2.uc lper lb, o:
2 25 aeich Louis Delorma sal- G culof ti

ead, aI sbout $41 cacdi; W il Red, liungs
u, soin! 20 hccad out ni 27 atlfa-rm $14 ta S2S
t-b; N Taillefer sold heail catle for %16
eo Pattea-son, Gue]îmh, sold 20 bond at 53-

ch, andi P H Da-dis, Molrrisbur-g, la out a
isead ut fa-rm $17 to $34 ach. There n-an

good lot ocf cattle yet ta be sold aI noona
ambs breughtl fromn $4 bSac cc, sud a fcii

fontrecal Herse MarIket.
SOItrumsav,Janîuacry 17

dny,- accu acorudcing ca cnsidorably' icarger
siness lias becn donce tncan dcuring any> sinagle
-ek f-un aumdeirable c-lna pasO. 'The wvet's
timnts c-apie 1541 liores, at a toc-ci

st af $ii.i35.50. againsut onily 61 honrses
luead at $l1,63..50 mon lst weeki. 'Thee-

i>-mnoi le ,auenit H hamse ri inn i a
-aI, but socme of theus camphunedac taoi ua-anr
e mnarket ta-day thmai the ofer-Ings thUts wee-i:
maprised tUe coca-est lot of lanases they hav
en lac-ae fer three anlmth 1'They state t hnai
eya>mantgood.-Iar-ge-szzed"cirivers,"nd gaood

sua c-akers,''t un i at bthese climat

nce at thce pr-esent time: one Aamer-Ieni,
acter stated to-day thait lie ment couai t',

. Johnos y'esterday 1o lotî t lsauna Iiorses, bcut
mit 1c foundî thmsa-i eve nocrer cn lice whoale.
an thcose calerins liera. ioTr. lBuketr, c-f Jtoston,
co scatedM t-lai lie lcit uch i-luer work
.ing hcis rciers io thcancc for sanme u1me past.:
lad oncly' serutred 0l borses snceI he begliccnng
tlie week, and tliese we-re scarcely up ta lih

aindard. Sellers. an the other iand, acan
at tils coumplaint aiout- the poor iaîllîc af

rse-s a-Ioffring lias becorne chureni, and buyer
s-ort t it with a view i furing atheir own

sais I intaresta ii uincag aai selinug, ai.
1ey point to1.hleo sales nadle us cau ivlelicce 'ai
L vlin or ther stak. Sonie sIx caîrladus IaVn

en shippiael fro'n f lesa yarisc to Ifierentp m ar
the Stl.es of f-ine, P'evia'u'iîcii. St-w

urk and Mass., icu-ig the week, anti rlcc
bles are noix fall of horses, rendleSr litI
ent nexteek Iy tle s-everal Ayier uy

lw ic the marike.. A fc idays a i DgoJ . enn,î
Hoston, bughtiat the a yas a O hicka
ar, eilhltng 1,1 r $140: ilso a.,c ma.

cana ali, minig î,iîau icodn r, f n
a- 4 iilletu.auta-lu a-u>a-ccCiydu mare,.i5 yecnu.5

d, w-aghing 1jc0 poulds. was alsa sold for
sul. '1'nae average p' «'racepaid for horse,; tuais

ci. li "rreva,- e rame75. 'J'iac bai caic
oIt-ar deusani for hiua-sslferlocal pua-poses

dring t ewee. On the Corporaton rnarket a
p air cf bay carnlage bories,.7 .years old, Weigb-

tng ,150 pounds each, weie sold fer $225. Atthe
weekly auction sale yesterday very inferior
stock was ofiered, for which there was no .de-
mand scarcely, and no sales of any importamee

Dwera macle.,,. ";i
S F'ollowing s the list ofshipmentsfromtthis

- t e tein Stae, ented at the ce of
tac Anerican Consul haro dnrlnig the wack-

J annary 12-19 horses at $1,100, 20 do a $1,827.50;
14 do at$i,151.50; 7 do at5382. January 18-17

laorses ai. 1,244-, 17do at 31,149;* 2 do ut $1,720;
s20 d ad $12O d January 14-22 horses at

$1,277. - -

New York lve stock market.
Trade in horned cattle was slow in New York

last WeInesday; the bords d e dis wet arrive
an tine, sud at 1 p.m. severai cal Joa la %vere un-
sold; values are also weak, qui.Uty coarse ta
good. incudlng a good a (air propursion of fair
qility beaves. At Sixtieth streat Yards priées
priéas were vse to 101 per lb, weighlts 5 to 10I
cwt. &t Harstmus Cove Yards prices rangea
fromntc to 10ei per lb, weights5 toY ewt. Fromt
54 la 57 lb lias beau ailowved naet; genarai sales on
W lb net. Mlebcows slow f sale at $35 to 50

per bad, calves included. Mea fed.calves
sold at to 3 par lb; ln veas ntie per lb;
fair quaiity vea.ls, 7e ta8je par lb. Thoeiand
for sheep and lambs was fair. but not brIsk;
prices were unchanged. Sheep sold at 43e to 0e
perlb; lambs, Oct 710 per Io; miixedlock s,
$5.85 to 0.75 per cwt; owes.55.90 to 5.37f per wt;
bueks. 4e te 43e par 1lb. Quality as above re-
ported tocholcea uha he ggregateo(airrto
good. vo eogs lield on sal: etty dressed
opeied nmoderato demand at Cle to sje par lb,
extreia iroîglils inelutiad;, gancral sales ut 6!c
t0e apar lb.
Ctanada lambs were In good depcand, and scid
as high as 73e per lb.

Montreal Bay Xarket.
lSATURDAV,January 17.

Large quantities of icay bave Leen brougtl to
the city maricets during this week from ithe
surrounding country districts, the greater part
of it, however, havti; been tearned acroas te
river, o cthe ice. The total rceipts of bay and
straw at the College street rnarket during the1
week are estinated at between 800 and 909 loads,
the great bulk of tlie ofierings being hay. es-
terday (Friday) the inzarket was nearly glutted,
there liing upwards of 40 loads on tha square.
The demcand lias been only fair, aud prices are
easier, the best Tointhy hay now selling at $8
per 1(0 îbundiles, (a fail or Sc on the price last
Saturday) andconiunliay)issold freely aI 34t$)
Io $6.50 per 100 bundiles. as to quality. V lean
that several Amereau buyersfbave reoeintly buee
buying Ipmge goodcaty hciel ibyl amifersthtrougi- "1011! iwocldu't it just be jolly.onut the Eastern Towshiips, ad shipping ifonlytleChristmashcolly-days
It a-voici St. einns ta Bouton. Strau- is net much Could last as long as the ioliY !"1 enquired forn hbis market, and prices rule
cnminlat $2 to4pr00 bcunles. iaedenmand "CA.L Us Paco As PAma."-(Old Saw)-'The

for pressed hay and straw Iu reported dull; Great Unpaid--The Magistracy The Gretprices m-e steady a $8 ta 10 per ton for hiay, and
::5 to07 ia for straw. as teoquaîlity. Tierei is a ULderpaid-The Civil Service Writers. 'The
ready sate for ots for feeding purposes, lhow- Great Orpaid--r.
ever, at 35c per bushiel of 32 lias-.. .as:ec2Cualsss -That obliging fellow,

Montreai Fuel Market. oung Ilîngborse, ns v odtenmiles
TiareJnr. bthroug lthe snow, loq.-ÉcI've brocught yeu a

There is litle or nhcilng in-w toreporteus' .co y particular message from . My sisters-
cerning the coul and wood trade in tis cly. about to-orrow, y' -Dnow.' Chorus. "Oi,
Since lie date of our last report. the weaheilr k''
nas for cle nost part been ilid, an eelict abeing an yu s auch ! What\' .-"Haven't isit?t

a remarikable ftlling air la ftihe emanad for hard the reinotest idea ! Thought it better not t
coal but during hlie last couple of days colder t-rst toni>'ow amemorye,', so I go 'em tto writaweather as agaIn been experienced mid conse- it down.
ruenutly: acn iproved enquiry for fuel als. m..lera il-Gol gracions! l-e lest

a. prilein diler Lere remarkled to-lay the note
that il on-cuti aacpear as If consumers r-alarly
waited until tUelr ec cIks were comupletely ex-
haustel, and cold veaclaer forced them t order(FromJudy.)
fresi. u I aconsidering tbis tatement, however, -The boni -hich no traveller rturns-
another facit iass lobe borne in milnc. .anmely, witi regret-ol-morn.
that all denIers re cot seling a ulithe sanie
prices this wlunter: on the contrary, tlIera is a Oxis LI . LirE AcCaassr-Extract from atit
great variety and clointra.st.is resar ds the prires impetuous -on lad's latt t te-
csuled by the ilnerent dealerp, consueîncantly v ne u g yln'a-ly-- Va remernier anacI Mn.
thoe scing ac-t iard cal a e or 50c per ton YOUg ly TememberHannah, Mr.
jower-an ch ticr neglibors continue ta dho by ulobinson' cook, io took thiewine, don't you?

fcr I lalr..ts. hunec. The ice-bonnd a-ati JIcWell, uch aan awful thing happened the other
thle ltie!unc river continues to arrive silowl- î- Ç ý Mr. Beocîles,isa g ased

bit regularl-, beig conveyed t1 ,thtis cit- - y M
per the Uruani 'Trunk and Soutih Ecastern ruai. agan latel, brouighclt his new wife with imc
wuys, and by meaus of sleigi. some dealrs -such a stantge-lookig person, and Maid
teailmin- it Iin from Chaiambly. 'The greater parr

o it is, deuvecei tuo custonmers at once, to fulil sId tbia satnhe was Mrs. Robinson's coOk, U14
baci coriers; there Is a ronalsidCa-itie qaantit, wc ccil thougIht so ail the eveîinæg, and let lier

iao-ever. being yardei, sa d)ealers say, and t eu s it tco. And al a the while it wias not sihe,
dearth of coal isanpparently no longer a cry n1
this muanrket. T rie lciiotuingN viatev-r doing only somie ones jIst exactlylike ber, and rallier
cu steam or loer port soft coals, and prices m ore common." Extract from reply- You

re laafr n for ardwoodi, but were probably not aware when you wrote to
business is niot by any means briskc. me that the wife, of poor Mr. Boodles, as you

CoÀ.-IRetail prices per ton, delivered for call hi. 18 My Aunt lMarx."
cnasha : auie. $7 lu,7.50; icestont, $6.75 to.27

egg, $7 tol.rA ; furnae.$7 1e725. &ocl graie
(neft), 5.50; S-ath steam,5.50: Sydnev stean,

-0; Picteedos.t.5 uto ): wcoke ler chalclroi,

ooe.-.Etall prIces per cord delivered fri --

hlie yardi: Long mcapie, 3) aeeta, i; long birck,
:3 feet, : .50: long beechlu, 33 feet, $500; long CATEOLIO
tucrna, $450; short raple,l thae fet, $5;,
short birch, threeleet, 500;shortbeeci. ree 00LONIZATION AU
fet, $t -ai5: rshort tacarae, 2 no 3 feet, hi 50 ; U .- TI LU. fUI
lhortI 1emlock. 21 ta 3 feet.3à(t). St a Minnesota, V. S.

London Graaery Market.
LoNnoNa, Januanryn 1.-In Mincing Lane itîis Nom randy, ice Bevlied EdItion of the lImmi.a-

cce-a: cIh umcca-rkats -were inacolmaue and specula- gration m i nhirt, pulihed biy the CATIi-1lC
lon inconsiderable. 'he home and -x. CU LaNIZAl'l UN BUREAIJ ofMlmiesota1, s.,

acrr..emanducns slow, but icotailonus .lexlbit under tit auspicesocthie Brou-t REe. Lsii'
lictie alteratiun Innc'-tuationeylon Cofe ad- IRELAND.
vanced1 isto ns per cw:., but conumonI ind were copies o lie above pacîmpilet can be had free,
inncangel-. Alelegcam frou Brazi yesterday post patd, by ailyiag by l-tter or otheruwise tg
gave i trmur tion le bau .iness hcere.and iolders ll-e. sT PSTRNTIso AND P Lua ticm.G CO.,- No.
are notasellers at the recent ow quoitatiou. 'Thle 701 Crag stree , ailomnrei. 17C
siipmenits to Europe f-orom July 'io the erd of
Decembercwnereabout 26,100tous lesstian-durit A n
the correspondilg period of thie previcous year. W N TE
Thef uturedesctinfthelarge stocksat ilo
and Santos will. therefore, have anc limportant COPlCesf Eu s N Posa- accd TR WITsFS
el.e-t on tlis market. A fewtrana-i tlonsare re. iueacrinmg foiilluwlg ioates ta complete our fylts,

ported in low Brown Sugar at about clast quota. yi-
t lons. West India refinings kuinds continue drm ; .Tua-: WiNEss,
but Cresalzed,of wclh the suppily,ls stll very 1 cop-. Oti Octobler. 1I; I copv 1tlh Noaovec-
anpla, bar-ely supporte'] the previouus cates. To ter, iS; 1 copy 12tli Februcary, 187.

ollietal returas fro Farance, showing a decreaîse suso Pas-
of 50,000 tous li the production u beet sugar lia
December, cI; compared mithliclc te saue ie li 1 copy t CcJuly. 197;I9; 1 copy 7th -July, 179 ; I
J187. ctaused more inqiryt for Acstrian. ietilied copy Iltc Septerber, 1779; 2 copies 23rd Septema-
Lare ad in the Ucyde Valley ias been quiet ber, 1871),
Paris aloves were darer. Iun the aIurkcet
here lus t-cen ai cotin ua c f la damad fnr PROVINCE OF QUEBEc, DISTRiCT er
Common Congou. Black Peppler was ratiher Monireal. No. 1710. SuperorCourt. 'lhe
guiet, bat hVl ite cw-as firm,, iithii a god deianiHfonorable Pl-ra-re Fortin, plaintiff. c-ias L.
for spot and tuarrive. The rice nmarketl ias lin- Denia vernay etal, -efenant. Oi the thir-

atve, nv Burmal for spriag shipnent ivas lrist lay oJanutry' n.sLtant, uat -tem of tle clock,
raathercisler. For 'Saltpetre ta arrive loWer actes lii the forenuocn, cttile resildence f the said t'--
were aceptcd, fecta nand at hus oflice, at cne o'cloca cfrIce

ai ecciu>uii ci tcet t US 4' US LC5,-luiat-< c'

Failiures ln 1879.
The figure presented by Dun. W'iumanc & Cu.-

N Mercaltile A gent-> showa a iealthy cuundition if
iasluessc. Accorilng tohliestttistlesprsenteil

In tb Annual eCircular, t aappears ctIt le cmer-
cantile failuresl in the s ates for 1879 wrere li,O59
tacinnal r, co ipared with 10.478 lac 1 878 ci e-
crease of 3.82). But It Is in tiae aurconat cilthe
Ilabilities hiat lce decreasel Isthe iiosi iarsie,
Ic 1878 the ndeltedness was 2.51 rnllions of

f Iolains, whilte Icr1871)Ile Ilbîtis c-rt- nl>'
s93 cculicniua4. TIse foiicîxa-ig tabiegvs lire failirca

sinL ic bilities since 172:-
C-.Na.N. usmn-)i srAIt ns

Na. 0u rtAn'l of No. cf Acc11% cf
Fallures. LiclItllu. F a--s. LîtbFliaties.

1874... - ijtu 7.,70,2 5,c-3 $IS15 '.0
M75....J,72'4 2i I 77l l 11,117.780
187 .... -. 1.52 25,52>.,93 872 !O6-l

Li..,697 1-2»4,9177 10A78 -2313S312
N . acibe rluiPere iageg A noua- 0f

Busiess, of iures. Liabllt cs
UIT atei-....clnal 702,157 I l 0 $93,t ,n52

Doum1. o tCancada.. 65,9W1 1 I l 23 29.917,937

Fincic ef, Comicmerce and Tade.
-'Thesc lum ber market is said to be boom ing,

espcecially for deals. The Montmorenci eut
ai next secason, 500,000 Quebec standard, und

sverailther large lots, bave latey been soli
at good prices.

-La week'su circular a! the Liverpoul
Cotton Barokers' A'ssociation srys : dCjtton
was dull early in the week at rather easier

prices. Since Tuesday there ias been ae-
cewed activity, -with considerable business al
iardenicg rates, and quotations show an d
vance. American was in good deuand, and
ifter lnuctuations, quatations ae1-6d higher.
Seaaland continues in moderate demand and
quotations aire unchanged. Futures were
qaitt tiroughout the week. The tinal ratts

. Itow an advance of 1-32d."

-A leading Liverpool grain circular says:
4- Tice wheat'muarkets have lbecn iuiiforuily

diml ait a reduction of sixpencai to a bihîling
i ua ranter on both i-nglBaish and foreign de.-
sripciocns. There haas lieen a better inquiry,

it sornehalit enaier prices or cargoes o Ama-
ticai ared off coat, ehiilly for the Continent.
Ail Ierts of wheat on passago Ire dificlt of

I sale at lower priceis. Attie Liverpool mar.
iet to-diy business in wheuat continues lim-
ited, and sellers accept a penny to twopence

by actLority o'fJstice, all the goui and Ctlittels
of the cai Deendant. seized in tis enlise. con
sistug of plano, library and iousehloid furni-
tuira-, e. 'iLeru b ca h. A

• A. C. SA MVE.

?fouatreal, .7auar>' 19th 1810.

A Sin of enitasacy lu a Joy Forever.

DE, . . GOUBAUYS
Oriental Cram, or Magical Beautifier

Peii, es coh.
- cucay blerui-

Mia oniUccîa-
ty. It hia.

.stood thetlet
a-f i*) eare,stittI I.4 s)

lmiccnlcss me
taste iL to be
sure the pre-
paration is
pro per1 y

unade. Ac-
- er eptnacou--

M s im i tar
nae The istienished Dr.A. Sayre, said

10 a -eia lii' /,oua m( pat-cit a)- -Ad ys i,
Il/ies æut uil tase t'heu. irc-acumm a Goiaa i

Creamuc 'thaliii ler 'scurmful oEk'kinprinr
S ;0c c a l ius .-'lacSlI toc re anues super-
iliica lisa- uniiiist icjyin,'tuaLIe skiri.

M.maik:, M. B, T. UURUI)-xl. Sole Pro ..
-15 Iiund Street, N.Y.

Fr ale lyu> cl? arimglrsisi anJ"d Faciey Uoods
IIaler. irougouiict the Unilt Sale,, annda

-sewar of base Iiitaticnis wleli are
abrada eow-23

FOR BLLIOU'BNESS,

Indigestion and Byspepsia
-TRY-

CERT«ICURER
De moderately careful ici you,. diet ai

fatt.y and indige clue fol, follaow Ui. diretionsI
whiecharcc vte ncc ech bceril and tha treatmenta 1
iil aailbrd -peedynd i Lasulåtg Relief.
Tise UC'EIITICUIIE PLLASTEM relleves Ilternal

pe1n,pcul. PusIons. Vt5c.

Tai hLad cf1cli Jiraggists, and Wholesae by
IERRY, WATSON & 00., and LYMAN

SSnSS & C0.,
7-lTs-g St. Paul Street, Montreal.

-c
to

EKLY TEST.
Number of Purlcaser served during week

e ding Janai. 17tl, tS .................... 5,,5Sanie week last year.-...................... 4,35
Increase...c...................... tO

OING AIHEAD.

Our Anonal Cheap Pala at reduced prices isgom cahadn splidly >. Thernc i- p le reauson ls
i ha t t epublic sen to ei alive to the futt that
.i clinasse 'cfgoo- are likely to be very mucnhi ilher in prices cor the sprizng iirude. We ar,
Sellng aa reduciuon frao ithe cld low prices.

COTTON4 ! COTTONS .
S. Cctslcys for uottons.

.Strong Grey Cotton Sheetcing reduced t o only
le yd
Str-og hleached Cotton Sheceting rt-dutced ta-

M]VY Twilled SloiSetn eue ool

Heavy Biencied Twil!lel Cotton slheetings re-
lucec I-o 27 )al'

GOOT [USEFUL BLEACIIED COTTONS, 7e YD.
fntndasfor -Hoaihelnga Grey Cottenson!ly i yul.
Very guodsofl tinish ileaiched Coton unly

yd.
USELUL COTFON TOWELSc 23e EAC E

Good Al-LInen Bleched Hfuck Towels, Sc

acimovy Lcomic Hueckabackc- Tomels, 1 lach
USEFUL BLEACH ED TABLE DAMASK, 1

YARD.
Good Reacied Tnable fnamakir, -15e yl. .
Fine Bleuchcd Table Damcsc, ie yi.
DAV!ASK DNNER NAPICINS, 5tc E AC.
(ood A l-Lnen JSamac Naapklins. 72e doz.
Colored FrItued NapicinsOdjy -:ceaCl.
Ttcuriey l Red rluged Napkins,5e each.

STRIPED COT aON TICKING, 10c YD.
Do:ble.a-ald Striped Llînen'flickclug, île >d.
Strong .triped Cotton Ticking, 123 yd.
FRi[NGEDTOILETCOVERS,15 cEACH.

Fine Fri nged Tollet Coe a-s. ·eclu.
Colored Fnunged Tollet Sets only lic set.
GOOD WHITE TOILET QUILTS, $1 EACH.

Gco largo Bleacel ed Toet Qualts reduced to
$1 làesch.

Splendild assOcultuici t of Terry Quilts, in mllte,
bhiv, pink, acd bul. all reluced in prIces.

CSLORED QUIL'S, $1 BAC H.
t.argo Colord Qilits reduced to $1.20 eaci.
Gooi large and eavy tolored Quills redutcel

o $1.10 eacth.

S. CARSLEY,
193, 395, 397 AND 399'NTRE DAM ST.,

3lIXNTRIEAL.

doec tflour as sixpence per sack cheaper.
The - trasactions lu- cer were ver>' lirnitad
ut a half-penny reduction."

A Virtue lLitue Hnown.
Ail women glory ln a fine complexion, and

man>' men ivboare uni aI al concolteci ara
ron an aclean ud ealiocktngskia. It

san establisbed fae that Cod LIver 11 not onl'
cures consumption allevlates dyspepsla and
savao the s sckiy îîtle ones, but the constant use
of IL rendors Lice ikin soft sud bloouclng, und ut
the sametine wonderfullyimproves thegenerai
stamina of the system. Scot' Emnalion et

]Pure Ccd tXirer «Il wihIb ypoion-
ipbiteeef Limesand Soda possesasîl1thcse
virt ues at the same tisse ie oit la deprived en-
tirely of its nauseotiusproperties.

The Conic Papers.
[From Punch.]

Caos or 'VÀSTÂGE.-Â penny with two
heade.

THE CoMuissAIATr.-Our bandmaster (to
purveyor of refreshments )-We must her
beef sangwitcbes, mar-m! Tbm bam ones
maka the men's lips that greasy they can't
blow i

BOoreacas Ann SIsTEns.-Grownuup Sisters
-Oh, Charley, if you mustgo away, cantyou
ictroduce me to one of your scboolfellows,
teloch alter Me tii yon corne back 'f Obarle>'

-- Oh, ne! il vould net do! t I would ha
so rough on a fellow to fag him cut like tha t!

A VEuYDIFFEIMT MATTIR .- Soutbern Lord
(staying at Highland Cast1o)-"Thank you so
much, 1-ah--weally enjoy your music. I
think of having o piper a mny own place.
Sandy the piper-"cAn' fat kin' o a pipei
would your lord.lord be needin ?" Soutlhern
Lnnd-Ohd, ceraminly, a good piper ic-e your-
self Sandy." Sandy (snifing)-"Ocli! inteet!
ye mighit easily fin a lord like your lordsbip,
bait its ne sae easj btua' a piper like me miaI-

everU!"

(Froma Fun.)
JA.c nA om.--Occr youngest boy from

Harrowr ays-

PURIE COD LIVER OIL
'wit YPMOPHT f I and SODA,

!s conbinecil e£iT ne form ht L tackeni
cadil lc'ldar-enndmstsensie peorsDnsWiahot

the sihltestnausen. Itis tae finestfoodand mcedicmne
c er o fered to te v c ddbi ateP ntp 1c

urns celiediestcu. anilastht blond. cddsidcii
nd mctrength, and for CosumptCin and allaieconsor

th lmhroat.Scrofla, Rhematisi, and ail disorders af
h 'md "uhi .leo uc Gn-cldebli,' emtred>' las battu

foncud tcecqu.Lmjil. Fer sale b>' cl Da-uggcls et $i.oo
,er cbouli. SCC2TT & BOWNE,

Jleucamei, Ot.

n_.-

DEVOUTIONAL

-FO R--

THE SEASON OF LENT

110L Y WEEK!

The Lenten Manual sud Companion for
PassIon Tîme ani oy We------e. .... SThe Lenten MOnIitor; or. Moral li eect ions
andu lDevout aslpirations-----------...n.

The DevantCouin cnt;u onMeudi n-
tations sud Aspirations..............-

MeCitatiolns for the loly Sesson cf L
DIscourses toatheaYoun5.--------------
'ie SpirItuaL Eetreat ofthLce 1ev.latLerColomîcblere------------------------
Instructions On' 'eauce and Firt o
The Catholi Vae-;"or,Fa'cnillar insnue-

ions and Practical Devotions--- -1
TheaElevation of the soultoGod-----------A
The Soul on Cal vary ..................
DalyLessns; or, 'Ine i'casls cîliet_ 1caîcti

by ev. Joli Gother--------------
Chcli Defence; or, Presit Dangers ortUe

Clhc reb..........................--- -
JOY Of le Christian Seul----------------.

ST. LIG UORP<S Wi.
Setmn.x for al HSundnys of the ea r-... t. )
Spirtual Reflections on the Passion.
The Spirit of St. Ligurl................
Tle 

PO ciflefleeticlon ntUe Pnissionu cf esis Chiaslt.. 8
Dissertations Ampertnilnfig Lt Eternîs Lire 3
Instructions on the Commc cianidcme-nts and

Eacrnments------------ -15
Spirinul Worl . .
Ceiisliierations ou the Passion cf Jesus

Christ.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s
The C -lck of the Passion................ .

TISE FOLLO WING OF CDRST,
¶Mith FartleRelect!nns.n aun Prayer at

lihe eci cf each 'ha:er-Celth. îc;
iot- lci EI-e, te: ;onn. Gt1 Edge,SIc; French Morocco, $1.00O; Turke

SM ceco.......... ......... ........ .. $
litas Medata'uos fer -every day a the

ya--------··--·-·-··--·-·-- ------- -- <
Thne lInel P-eeo f'the dy and Blood,

by,('arldinl u i Wsean...................
The l'ath ou Rtilectlon, by Rv. Falher

roh irn-eluinck........ ...... -........ .bi ielod of MictatlouI, b> iry Rev. Johl
RIC ,oe imn m ................................ .

- -c erinrs of Jes i, - , Fathlier Thomas
of Jesu. .,c ......... .................. . 2.

Tl Sinuec' (ild, ly I Rev. F. .ewis.. 1. 00
Dev[ution of tie Hioly Rosary, by Rev. M.

Mulice. C. SN. b ....... . .... . .. 1 )
veron lci : o. Tlie Holy Face eocor Lord. .-5
icly Steps Io i-aven --....................... 12.
A TiotIi for cacdy Ici the year.........68
FlowersofCh('irstiiian i sdom --............... .
Golie i Collection of.Lttle CaUn-

suiý s, lia-st selries---------------------.t_.ee.C
Galien Salns-A Collection of Little couin-

sels, second series........................ 1.

HOLY WEEK BOOK.

The 0ni l Tlc el>o Weel in Lntinm andKui,ili, imi tlii ual a-tiions wlicni-al
stn adc whMImen lt kreei. CoutI, 55C:
Clotlh, Red Edges, 70c; French Morocco.$I.Cù

BOOMS FOR MONT0H OF ST. JOSEPE.
Tie Menthi f St . Josepl ; or, Exercises for

ch iday of the Motii of March...... .o
lied it:ui los oi SI. joseph, by botihmer

Piillip e .................................. 1.
facends of St. Joseph.....---------------Little Crowi of St. Jostpl.---------------

Novena te Si. Palrclek... . -........-.......... ,.. .1

Ancy of hie above ooks wI ibi hsent free, by
post, on receliPt of price.

B. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
atholio lublishErs and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME S!JREET,
SIONTREAL.


